
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Co., Michigan,

Editor and Fubliehex-.'.

TERMS, $t,3O A ̂ EVR IN ADVANCE.

ADVERT ISIKO.
One square (12 lines or less) on. « * * . W

16 tents for every insertion tlieitalter, IMS
months.
)ne square 3 months... .*•>
One do 6 do . . . . »
Dno do 1 year ..

lli.m time

Quar te red . 1 y .n r * - "
Half col'mn fl mos 1»
Hall do lve i i r °l

do 6 m o s * °two sq'res 8 mos , J j O » So 1 year CO

charged accord,.,glv ^ i n s e r t i ( ) n > 6 0 w n t s p e r

I*gal *a""^'\io ' tor each subwqueni insertion.
When"m^p.mernont is added W u advertisement the
Thole will be charged ttw same as for flr6t UH.ert.on.

JOB
Pamphlets,Hand-bills, v irculars. Cards, Ball Tickets.

Lnd •ther varieties of 1 i in and Fancy Job Printing,
jxocuted with promptness,;, Qd in the M R{U.

BOOK BTNDING,
Connected with the Office is a Book Bindery m charge

Sf a competent workman. County Records, I^dgera,
Journals, md all kinds of Blank Books made to order,
%ad of the best -:tock. Pamphlets ami Periodicals bound
in a neat and du table manner, at Detroit prices. En-
trance to Binder.ythrough UtGtTS Office.
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An'
The Volunteer's Wife.

tould to come here to yoush ure, I
honor.

To se3 if you'd write ft few words to m
Tut;

He's gone for a soger is Mister O'Conner,
Wid a stripe on his arm and a band to hii

hat.

'11 you tell? it ought to be aisy
h as your honor to spake wid the

CARDS! CARDS!! CARDS!!!
Having purchased a RUGGLER ROTARY DIAMOND Card

t*ress,with a fine assortment of Card type, the Amus
Dfficeis prepared to print Cards of all kinds in the
neatest possible style and at a great reduction from
tormer prices,Including Business Cards for men of all
•.Tocations andprofes^iiMis, Ball, Wedding, and Visiting
Crds, etc., etc. Call, give as yours orders ami see
how it is dene

NALL, DUNCKLEE & Co.,

WHOI/CPAI.E wid RETAIL dealers la Dry Goods, far-
petings, Floor Oil Cloth?, Feathers, Paper Hangings,

and a general assortment of Furnishing Goods,
No 74 Woodward Avenue,

Corner of Larned st., - - - PETROiT, Mich.
(^.Orders solicited and promptly otteaded to-ftja SOOyl

RAYMOND'S
Photographic and Fine Art

GALLERY
Nos. 205 and 207 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

•Photographs, I.ife Size, colored or plain, cabinet, im-
perial, Melainotypes, Daguerreotypes, Ambrotvpas
etc. 4S-CARD PICTURES by the Dozen or Thou
•sand. 809)1

I. O. O. F.
WASHTENAW LODGF. Xo. 9, of tbe Independent

order of Odd Fellow - - »_
svery Friday evening, at

M. V. K. JONES, N G.

neet at their Lodg.." Koom,
o'clock,
J- F- SPAIBIKO, Sec v.

8; G SUTHERLAND & SON,
rTTHOLESALK AXU RF.TA1I. Grocers and Cnmmissii.n
Vr Merchants. Hftlt side Main Street Ann Arbor.

~TWITCHELL & CLARK.

VTTORNSYS and Counsellors a t TJIV, General Life and
Fire Insurance agents . Office in City Hall Block,

^n Huron St . , Ann Arbor . Collections promptly made
nd remit ted, and special a t tent ion paid to conveyancing.

D. 8. TWITCHEU-, [T43tn E. 1'. CLAKK

AMBRC
T. forn

J. M. SCOTT.
BROTYPE & PHOTOGRVII ARTISTS, in the rooms

_ .orraerly occupied by Cordley, over the store of Sperry
t Moore Perfect satisfaction guaranteed.

WINES & KNIGHT.
Staple, Fancy Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,
Mi S A A bDKAi.

&c.
p , y y

&c, Main Street Ann Arbor.

MARTIN & THOMPSON.
rRMTURE WARE-ROOMS, Dealer in all kinds of Furniture.

t c . New Block, Main Street.

RISDON &HENDERSON,

D

DE

EALERS in Hardware, Stoves, house furnishing goods,
Tin Ware &c. &c., New Block, Main Street.

A. P. MILLS,
in Staple Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots and

s and Ready Made Clothing, HurouJStreet Ann

BEAKES & ABEL,
4 TTOKXEYS & CorxsF.U.ORS AT l j w , and Solicitors in

CX Chaneery. Office in City Hall Block, over Webster
% Co's Boon Store, Ann Vrhor

~KIKGSLEY & MORGAN,
>\ TTORXEYS, Counsellors, Solicitors, and Notaries Pub-
f\. lie, have Books and Plats showing titles of all lands
n the county, andattend to conveyancing and collecting
«mandB, and to paying taxes and school interest in any
^art of the State. Office east aisle of the Square. Ann Ar-
bor.

' JAMES R. COOK^
TrsncK OF nre PEACE. Office near the Depot, Ypsilanti,
J Michigan.

~ WM. LEWITT, M. D., •

PHYSICIAN k SCROEOS. Office at his residence. North
side of Huron street, and 2d house West of Division

rtreet, Ann Arbor.

O. COLLIER,
MANTTFAcrrRER and dealer in Boots and Shoes. Ex-

change Block, 2 doors South of Maynard, Stebbine
k Wilson's Store, Ann Arbor, Mich.

MOOEE & LOOMIS.

M \NrFACTCREBS and dealer in
Phoenix Block, Main Street,

Boot?. and Shoes,
one door North of

M. GUITERMAN & CO.,
WHOLESALE and Retail dealers and maun fact urers of

Ready Made Clothing, Importers of Cloths, Cassi-
n«reB, Doeskins, &c. No. 5, New Block, Ann Arbor.

C. B. PORTER,
SURGEON DENTIST. Office corner of Main
and Huron streets, over P. Back's store,
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

April, 1859,

WM. WAGNER^
0KAI.ER in Ready Made Clotbing Cloths, Cassimeres and

Vestings, Hats, Caps, Trunks, Carpet Bags, &c. Main
*t., Ann Arbor.

BAJOHITPIERSON.
DKAI.EUB inDry Goo-l^, Groceripp, Hardware, Boots &

Shoes, fee, Main street, Ann Arbor.

MAYNARD, STEBB1NS <& CO.,
Goods, Groceries, Drugs k Medicines.
&c, coiner of Main and Ann streets,

is in Dry
ts&Shoe^,
5 w the Exchange, Ann Arbor.

SLAWSON & GEER,
GROCERS. PROVISION- & Commission Merchants, and dea-
*3T lernin WATER LIME, LAND PLASTEB, and PLASTER OK
?ARIS, one door East of Cook's Hotel.

C. BLISS,
OKALRRinClockR, Watches. Jewelry, and Fancy Goods,

at the sign of the Big Watch, No. 27, Phoenix Block.

DKALKR in Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware No
22, New Block, Ann Arbor.

T. B. FREEMAN.
BARBER and Fashionable n»ir Dresser, Main St

Ann Arbor, Mich. Hair Fronts and Curls
tonatantly on tianil.

reet,
kept

SCHOFF & LTILLER.
DKALERS in Miscellaneous, SWlOol, «ad Blank Cooks Pta

tionery, Paper Hangings, fee, Main Street Ann
Arbor.

~MISS JENNIE E. LINES,
TEACHER OF Piano Forte, Guitar,nnd Singing, being

desirous of enlarging her clasn, will receive pupils at
th« residence of Prof. WINCHELL, which being near
the Union School, will be very convenient for such fichol-
lmattending there who may wish to pursue the study
ofmusicin ctianectiiin with other branches.

TernisSlO, half to he paid at the middle and the bal-
ftuce at the close fo the term.

D. DEFOREST.
WHOLESALE and Retail Dc-akiin Lumber, Lath, Shin-

gles, Bub, Doors, Blind-, Water Lime, Grand River
Planter, 1'laster Paris, and Kails of all sizes. A fall
*nd perfect assortment of the above, and all otli<-r
rind« of building materuils constantly on hand at the
tt»we«l possible rates, on Detroit Street, a few rods from
the Railroad Depot. Also operating extentuvely in the
(Patent Cement Rooting.

H. O. HARVE~Y7~

R E1PF.CTFULI.Y OITITK liis BerviceR to the c
of Ann Arbor as a Teacher ol Vocal and iostru

Music.
• riANOS TUNED AND REPAIRED TEH.

Mr. Chapin,
For further

citizen p

.menta

RmtmKKCSS.— Rev. Mr, Blades, Rev.
Rev. Mr. Cornelius, and Prof. Frieze.
particular* inquire of .Mr. Harvej «t Mrs. Eastman's,
Washington St., between Hivision und Unlver«iU

8'ntf.

WASIITEXAW COUNTY BIBLE SOCIETY.

DEPOSITORY of Bibles and Testaments at the Society
prices at\V. C. Voorheis'.

f • — '

CHAPIN, WOOD & CO.,
SUCCESSORS TO

MANUFACTi.IHF.RS OF

DE*r±ixt, Book. ,
AND —

COLORED MEDIUMS,

Go

An' what'
For such

pen,
And Bfty I'm all right, and that ruavourneen

Daisy,
(Tbe baby, your honor) is better agen.

For whin he went off, it's BO sick -was the
childer,

She nivor held up her blue eyes to his fnce,
And whin I'd be crying he'd look all the

wilder,
And said would I •WIBIJ for the country's

So he left her in danger, and me sorely greet-
ing,

And followed the flag wid an Irishmai's
joy.

0.! it's often I drame of the great drums a
beating,

And a bullet gone straight to the heart of
me boy.

And say will he send me a bit of his money,
For the rint and the doctor's bill, due in a

week?
Well surely there's tears on your eyelashes,

honey,
Ah! faith I've no right wid such freedom

to speak.

You're overmuch trifling—I'll not gi^e you
trouble;

I'll find some one willin';—oh! what can it
bet

What's that in (he newspaper folded up
double?

Yer honor—don't hide it—but read it to
me.

What! Patrick O'Conner?—no, no, it's some
other;

Dead ! dead ! no not him, 'tis a week scarce
gone by;

Dead ! dead !—why, the kiss on the cheek of
his mother —

It hasn't had lime yet, your honor, (o il,.,,.

Don't tell me—it's not him—0 God ! am I
crazy?

Shot dead !—oh, for the love of street heav-
en, say no!

An' what'll I do in the world wid poor
D«Uy1

0 ! how will I live, and 0 ! where will I
gu?

The room is dark—I'm not seein'your honor
I—think—I'll go home; and a sob quick

and dry
Oame sharp from the bosom of Slary O'Con-

ner,
But never a tear-di'op welled up to her

eye.

A HURRICANE AT SEA.
' Nat, I believe we are going towe are

have a hurricane."
" Why, what makes you think so,

Captain ? "
" Why ! look at ray journal tor the

la$t three days, do you note how
steadily the barometer has gone down?
With the fine weather we have had, it
means mischief is near us ; whether we
get caught or not remains to be seen."

I was master. Nat was a youngster
of nineteen, and passenger—the mate
lay in his berth dying of yellow fever—
two men out of eis (my whole crew)
were also down with it. The brig was
deeply and badly laden. Weak from a
recent attack cf fever myself, I little
relished a hurricane being added to my
trouble. Sea-room was scarce—Double
Headed Shot Keys on one side, Florida
Reef on the other, with but a sixty-
miles channel between. The wind for
the last three days had been southwest,
baffling and very warm. In the after-
noon and evening of Aug. 26th, it
struck in suddenly and strongly from
the northwest, with sharp squalls.—
Eeduced sail accordingly. At mid-
night made Elbow Key Light, and
wore ship to the north-northwest—
barometer 29:50, at 8 A. M. The
morning of the 27th, sighted the
Florida shore, and immediately wore
to the south-southeast. Brig under
close-reefed topsail and mainsail, and
reefed foresail. During the forenoon,
the squalls increased in strength and
duration, while the constantly f..lling
barometer told me there was more
coming. At I t . M., 1 knew the brig
was in mid-channol, and that, the wind
being northeast, if she was then hove
to, she would make a " dead drift " to
the southwest, and not approach the
land on either side unless through the
agency of currents. Every sail was
taken in and bound tightly to the yards.

Short handed as we were, I was
obliged to join the men in their labors,
and with a little coil of spun-yarn on
my arm, I bound every sail to the yard
which showed the least symptom of
" puffing." Having made everything
snug, and nothing more to do, I took
the liberty of looking about me. The
sea was rising as if by magic, not the
long, lazy grand ocean swells oi the
Atlantic, but the short, sharp tumult
of the Gu'f Stream. It seemed, and
I believe really was, impossible for any
vessel to ride such a 6ea as that; ours
did not at all events, for the sea soon
began to load her, and her decks being
full, even with th« rail, made it impos-
sible for the men to work at the pumps.
This state of affairs made it necessary
to cut away the bulwarks. Calling the
second mate and one man to the break
of the poop-deck, I made an earing
fast around my waist, and giving them
the end of it, I descended to the main
deck and watching my chance dashed
out board after board with an axe.—
Three times was I washed clear over
the side into the water to leeward and
hauled in again before I had accom-
plished my tusk. Tired, startled, ex-
hausted nearly to death, I threw my-
self flat upon the deck and rested.—
Few, I fancy, know the meaning of the
word rest: only twice in my life have I
known it myself—times of fright,
omergency, and danger, when the
strong will forced the human machine
beyond endurance. Then, O how
sweet rest is !—then even death itself
is not too great a price to pay for it!

In a few moments I was myself
again— frightened certainly, tor I nerer
expected to see another sun rise; but
no one knew it but myself. I gave my
orders coolly, to keep the men pumping
whenever there was a chance, and
walked aft to look at the watch : it was
a quarter tc 3 p. M. Creeping up to
the weather-side, and holding my nose
over the rail, 1 tried to peep to |wind-
ward. "Can it blow harder than
this?" "yas the question 1 in/oluntarily
asked aloud.

I thought I would look at the bar-
ometer. Creeping to the stairs I slid
down, almost fearing to do so. I
looked—28:90 ! I screwed the slide to
mark it. The second mate

A\.V ARBOB MICH.
h mate was

binding over the mate, trying to catch

his last words. The poor man was
sending a message to his wife, and
died in a few moments af.eruards.—
Upon deck again ; must watch every
thing. Pumping was now out of the
question. The sea was no longer high
but ran like high breakers on a bead
which the terrible wind caught witl:
giant strength and dashed down on the
brig's main-deck by tuns at a time.—
Masses of clouds were rising to wind-
ward, which, spreading to the zenith
would burst upon as with a roar and a
deluge of water, in rain and spray
enough to appall the stoutest heart.—
After they were past the sun would
shine out gaily and clearly for a few
moments, and I would think, perhaps
this is the worst.

So the weary, long hours passed
away. I was in truth afraid to look at
the barometer again, so I staid upon
deck and hoped. At half-past five a
cloud arose in the eastern quarter—so
dark, so opaque, that my first, thought
was a whole new continent had arisen
from tho sea. I jumped down into the
cabin and looked at my old friend
again; 28:50 was the news it told me.
The mate lay dead upon bis mattress,
his lower jaw dropped, and his eyes
frightfully staring. " Cover that man
up," I said, and jumpedon deck again.
Sloivly, majestically, that vast bank
rose as if it would sweep the whole
world clear of all that impeded its
progress. It burst upon us ! All that
had passed before was but little in
comparison; the poor brig seemed as
nothing—over, over, over she went, till
her yard-arms were buried six feet in
the water, and her lee-side up to the
hatch combing was submerged. The
second mate grasped my arm and yel-
ed in my ear, as nearly as I could dis-
inguish, (for tho clamor was so great
! could only guess what he said,) " My
5-od we are gone ! "

It was now half-past six, and dark.
Clinging to the rail, hearing the disraa'
oise of the wind, and seeing nothing
iutthe lurid glare of the water, which
,vas one phosphorescent sheet, we
tood listening to the gale, and waiting

for—death. That was a time for
thinking ! Never was I so spiritualized
as then. Commencing in life at my
first whipping, (the first thing 1 can
rememberj every incident passed be-
fore me in review ; and strange to say,
the most ludicrous were the most vivid
and longost dwelt upon. In the mean
time the wind was blowing. Who of
my readers ever heard the wind blow?
I have often read of the wind roaring
in the most violent hurricane. Don't
say roar, say tear. A heavy cannon-

immediately fly back and dash down
anywhere about decks, and fight us if
we attempted to move .them. They
were smart bird^, without doubt, but
the hurricane had been a little too
much for them. At six A. M., buried
the mate. Tho single pump had been
constantly going from the time the gain
moderated, and it was still kept going.
At noon the wind hud moderated to a
pleasant breeze; a ship passed us
steering southwest with topgallant sails
set. She spoke us, and reported that
she had carried the same sail all tho
night beforo. 8o much tor our vessel
being iu tho wrong place.

Upon examination, I found tho brig
was so badly strained, and making
wator so fast, that I should be obliged
to go into Key West and repair. I
laid off and on Sand Light during the
night of tho 28th, and the nextmorbing
put the wheel up and went in over the
reef, took a pilot, and in an hour we
Aere anchored oft tho wharves.

An old fiiend of mine met me aa I
landed, and asked me to his house, and
to make it my home during my stay in
Key West. Accordingly, as soon as I
had made arrangements for hauling
tho brig in, and had been through the
custom house, I repaired to Mr. H •,
and took dinner with him. After din-
ner Mr. II said, " Don't you want

nap, captain?" "Yes," said I, I
would like a short one." He showed
me to a bedroom and I was soon under
tho mosquito bar, the sweet trade wind
blowing softly through the lattice of
the window, and rustling the branches
of the oocoa-nut tree in front of the
house. I thought, " This is pleasant
and quite a contrast to yesterday,"
and went to sleep. In a few hours, just
as the sun was setting, Mr. H- cal-
ed me to supper, and I got up and ate
t, feeling quite refreshed. This is my

ball, in passing through the air, sounds
like tearing new strong cloth. Imagine
ten thousand cannon-balls flying close
by your ears, and you have some idea
of the awful clamor of a hurricane.

Nine p. M., a sudden and decided
lull, the sea suddenly running up into
long grand swells, and the brig righting
to a great extent. Set tho storm
trisail, and sounded the pumps.—
Owing to their being full of troth, they
gave wet line all their length. Man-
ned them and set to pumping; found
one of them to be split and useless;
kept tbe other at work. Took a look
at the barometer—29:00. I telt bettor.
At midnight, after taking my turn at
the pump, I went into the cabin and
laid down on the settee, completely ex-
hausted, more from extreme nervous
tension than from hard labor. I
thought of Mazeppa's horse—

"For many averse,
Panting as if his heart would burst,
The weury eteed still staggered on."

Poor Nut came out of his room pale
as a ghost. " What was that awful
noise, Captain ?" "That! why it was
the wind, Nat." " Well," replied Nat,
" I never knew wind could make such a
noise as that." '• Nor I either," said
I, "but I know it now." I went to
sleep. My last thought was " Where
*8 the brig? Is she near land? She
ought to be in mid channel." If not,
no man could tell till .morning.

I was in the middle of a happy
dream of boat-sailing on the Ccnnecti-
cut River, when the second mate jumped
down, shook me violently by the
shoulder, exclaiming one word-"Land!"
and before I could reply was on deck
again. Of course I was not long after
him. As my head emerged from the
ompanionway, I noticed a light on

the lee-beam, and that the water was
white as milk. The light 1 doubted
about, but that we were in white water
was sure, and either on the edge oi
Florida Reef, or inside the Dotible-
Headed Shot Keys, and on Salt Key
Bank. In either case I must make sail
and get to the southeast as soon as
possible.

The crew were all on the weather
side of the poop-deck, each one ex-
claiming to the other, "We are ashore;"
nd f Where's the captain ? " It was

very dark, and still blowing a heavy
gale, and the sea running very high,
and giving indications of breaking, and
I had no doubt but the brig's time had
jome, aDd probably ours also. Work-
ng my way aloug forward, I came in
;ontact with tho black stewardess—
she had joined in the general stampede,
and was making as much noise as the
best man of them. I happened to bo
to the leeward of her, and I well re-
member the comical wish passing
through my mind, that if we were
going across the dark river together,
the distinguished trait of the African
race, which she possessed in an eminent
degree, might be left behind.

Sail was made on tho brig immedi-
ately. I gave the men directions not
to wait to cast off gaskets, but to cut
everything. They worked us only men
will who worked for their lives, und I
could scarcely believe my ears when
I heard the topsail-sheets come rattling
lome. While they were setting tho
head-sails I was cutting the tops off
the mainsail, and in a short time she
was steering off shore under close reef-
ed sails, and taking whole cataracts of
water over her forecastle. Having put
all the sail on her that she would bear,
I had the lead passed forward—"For-
ty fathoms and no bottom." " Well
done, old girl," said I, *' you are well
out of this scrape." Daylight came
and found us about three miles from
the reef on and over which the son was
breaking horribly. The gale was mod-
erating fast; more sail was rcado, and
we were soon well off shore. Now we
were greatly annoyed by large birds,
which, as soon as daylight came, Hock-
ed on board of us by dozens, gasping

'erBion of the story ; but Mr. H
aid that he called me to supper, and

my answer was, " Let me alone, I don't
wish for any; " that I slept all night;
that he got the same answer at break-
fast, the sama at dinner, and that it
was supper-time tho next day when
he was able to get me up. But I
would not believe him, and I have not
been able to realize yet that I did not
get up the first time he called mo. At
all events, I had a good sleep.

A Union man Driven Prom Home in
North Carolina.

Mr. John Conklin, a gentleman
formerly residing at Goose Creek,
Beaufort county, N. C , has written
the following letter to a brother in
Baltimore, dated

CAMDEN, N. J., Oct. 25, 1861.

Dear Brother:—It is with regret
that I inform you I was compelled to
run for my life. I left home five weeks
ago to night, about 11 o'clock, in a
little canoe. Next morning at day-
light, I was at Ocracoke. I went to
Hatteras, in hope that the commanding
officer would send a boat and get my
family. He told me to wait a few days,
and he would do it if possible; but
finding it was as much as they could do
to take care of themselves, I got
aboard the schooner Henry Nutt, and
came to Philadelphia.

I left my family and all I have in the
world in the hands of the rebels.
What they will do with them, God
knows, I don't. My first determina-
tion was to kill as many as I could of
the rebels, and then be killed; but,
when they were coming after me, my
wife persuaded me to leave, and I did
so. They searched my house for me,
not fifteen minutes after I left. I saw
the lights out of the chamber windows.
We left our two youngest children
asleep. My wife and two oldest
children came to the Landing with me;
I had to leave without money or clothes,
I could write much more, but I hope
soon to see you.

Slidell Fleeing from a Sinking Ship.
It now appears that when Mr. Slidell,

n company with Mr. James M. Mason,
of Virginia, departed for Europe, he
ook with him his wife and interesting

son and daughters. Shrewd men iu this
quarter, who know the wily Louisiana
Senator, predict that it is his intention
never to return; so that, so far from
taring about the interests of the Confed-

eracy, he is ouly too glad to be rid of it;
and that, if a reverse should happen to
Davis & Co., he will quietly settle dowu
and cultivate his foreign tastes, leaving
his friends at home to take care of them-
selves. It is also stated that during his
itay in Richmond he became exceedingly
unpopular, by his haughty and dictatorial
manner, and particularly by his malig-
lant persecution of the Northern prison-
ers. He never was liked in Louisiana,
and thousands of Union men who have
been compelled to espouse secession,
blame him for driving them into the
conspiracy.

The fire in the rear—of which the
nery Frenchman, Pierre Soule, is the
author—is a conflagration that he is not
prepared to meet. Slidell is a very old
man—fond of his ease—and hag, doubt-
ess, prepared for the storm, which, with
iis peculiar relations to the leading mon-
ey men of Europe, he could easily do,
iy clandestinely disposing of sufficient
property to enable him to spend the bal-
ance of his days iu a land to which all
•is sympathies have been tending. It is
tated that a widow of his own brother,
he celebrated Slidell Mackenzie, now
esiding at Morristowu, New Jersey, has
triokon the Slidell out of her name, and

now calls herself simply Mrs. Mackenzie.
—Phila Press,

THE WAY TO STOP A PAPER.—If you
A*ish to stop a paper, pay for it in full
,o the time when you cease taking it,
as an honest man should do. Don't

o sneaking to the post master and tell
him to send your paper "refused," but
end for your bill ; deposit the a-mount

with the post-master, and ask him to
'orward it, or go to the office of publi-
sation yourself,, and pay your honest
dues like a man. Some people com-
lain, they can't stop a paper that they

:iave once subscribed for, but there is
IO difficulty in it, if they take the right
way. Pay up all you owe, and then if
he paper is continued contrary to
orders, you are not liable for it. Don't
mdertako to cheat the printer out of his
dues, whether it be ten cents or ten
lollars.

A Desperate Leap.
During the earlier years of the country,

the Ohio river was the scene of many
chivalrous and darirg adventures and
exploits ; and many were the sanguinary
struggles which took place upon its banks
between tho brave pioneerB of the scttla-
incuts and the red enemies, who were
justly jealous of tho growing encroach-
ments of the reatless whites. On the
southern bank of the river, and a little
below tbe mouth of the Kanawha, where
now stands the vi'lage of Point Pleasant,
is a high precipice, well known to the
passing boatman as Ul'm's Leap, from the
following incident which occurred there :

During the Revolutionary war, tho
present, site of the village above named,
was occupied by a small stocknde fort, as
a protection to the surrounding settle-
ments against the attacks of tbe savages
in the interest of the British. The peo-
ple, on the alarm of danger, would leave
their fields, and gathering up their fami-
lies and stock, would seek shelter in the
fort: where always was stationed a small
force of militia. Hero they remained
till the threatening danger was removed,
when they wcro again returned to their
occupations.

One day in the Spring of 1782, Col.
Booue, who was in command of the stock-
ade, missed one of his saddle horses,
which had strayed from tho enclosure
and called to oue of his men to go out in
the direction of the river, and bring the
animal back to the fort. Tho man \v;is
Benjamin Ulin, a non-commissioned offi-
cer. For several weeks there had been
discovered no signs of hostile Indians in
the vicinity; and contrary to ciders, the
tnau left tho stockade without arms, not
deeming it necessary to go beyoud tho
cover of the place in search of the mis-
sing horso. But on coming to the mar-
gin of the Kanawha he found, by the
tracks upon the shore that the horse had
crossed over to tho other side of the
stream. Procuring a boat Ulin crossed
the stream and followed the tracks,
which led down a little path along a high
bank of tGe Ohio. This he followed for
some distance, till at length ho came to
tho animal quietly feeding upon tho
scarcely unfolded leaves of the hazel
bushes, growing along the margin of the
bluff.

He now cautiously approached the run-
away, with a bridle in hand, and had
almost laid his hand upon his mano wheu
a fierce war-whoop, accompanied by a
discharge of fire arms, burst upon his
startled ear and caused the frightened
animal to spring from him and disappear
in the forest.

The next instant Ulin found himself
surrounded by a party of Wyandotto In-
dians, who knowing that gome one would
bo in search of the horse had laid in am-
bush, awaiting his arrival. The savages
were occupying the south and west; and
being entirely without arms, the white
man of course could make no defense,
and sought by flying in the direction of
the Kanawha to elude them. But scarce-
ly had he run a hundred yards in that di-
rection when he perceived the path filled
with enemies, who agaiu opened a fire up-
on him from that point.

Thus surrounded by his enemies he
saw no possible way of escaping from
their hands but destroying his own life
by leaping from the fearful precipice.

At all events, as he said, afterwards
relatiug the adventure to his comrades, I
thought the least I could do would be to
cheat the cussed red skins out of my
scalp, and that would bo some satisfac-
tion." So bracing himself for the terri-
ble death which he was certain was inevi-
table, the brave fellow sprung upon the
verge of the cliff, where he- could look
down the dizzy depth beneath him, with
the shining river breaking softly at the
rocky base. Scarcely a tree or brush
intercepted his vision for nearly fifty
feet; but at about that distanoe a scrub-
by and gnarled ash tree had found a root-
hold in the crevice of the cliff, and
reached out ragged limbs over the rocky
margin of the stream, while below this
he could discover one or two rough
ledges, which must receive him before

McClellan and Beauregard.
Mr. Russell in his last letter to the

London Times draws the following
parallel between the rival military
leaders, now facing each other on the
Potomac:

When I had the ploasure of con-
versing with McClellan for the first time
ho asked me several questions, with
evident interest and friendly curiosity—
not unusual on the part oi Generals in
reference to their antagonists—res-
pecting General Beauregard. In his
ease there was all the more reason for
such inquiries, in the fact that they
were old fellow-students and class-
mates. To my mind there is something
of resemblance betwoen»the men.—
Both are below the middle height.
They are both squaorly built, and famed
for muscular power since their college
days. Beauregard, indeed is lean and
thin-ribbed; McClellan is full and
round, with a Napoleonic tendency to
embonpoint, subdued by incessant ex
ercise. Beauregard sleeps little; Mc-
Clellan's temperament requires a full
share of rest; both are spare and
Spartan in diet, studious, quiet.

Beauregard is rather saturnine, and,
if not melancholic, is of a grim gayety;
MoClollan is genial even in his reserve
The density of his hair, the squareness
of tho jaw, tbe firmness and regularity
of the teeth, and the outlines of the
features are points of similarity in
both, which would be more striking if
Beauregard wore not of the true
Louisianian Creole tint, while McClel-
lan is fair complexioned. Beauregard
has a dark, dull, student's eye, the
dullness of which arise?, however, from
its formation, for it is full of fire, and
its glances arc quick and searching.—
MoClellan has a deep, clear eye, into
n'hich you can look far and deep, while
you feel it searches far and deep into
you. Beauregard has something of
pretension in his manner—not hauteur,
but a folding armed, meditative sort of
air, which seums to say. "Don't disturb
me; I'm thinking of military movements.

MeClellan seems to be always at
leisure; but you feel at the same time
that you ought not to intrude too much
upon him, even when you seek in vain
for the grounds of that impression in
anything that he is doing or saying.—
Beauregard is more subtle, crafty, and
astute. McClellan is more comprehen-
sive, more learned, more impressionable
Beauregard is a thorough soldier; Mc-
Clellan may prove he is a great Gen
eral. The former only looks to mili-
tary consequences, and disregards
popular manifestations ; the latter re-
spects the opinion of the outer world,
and sees political as well as military
results in what he orders. They are
both the creatures of accident, so far
as their present positions are concerned
It remains to be seen if either can con-
trol the current of events, and if in
either the artilleryman or the cavalry
officer of the old̂  United States army
there is the stuff'around wieb history is
moulded, such as that of which the
artilleryman of Brienne or the leader
of the Ironsides was made.

M'CLELLAN'S POLICY.
The southern army has obviously

drawn in its horns and its feelers, and
McClellan is putting out his in the
places they occupied. What a morti-
fication it would be to a mere ambitious
soldier if, after all his studies at West
Point and his investigation of military
science, he found himself, as McClellan
does, at the head of an immense army,
which is, however, not fit to work out
and carry into practice tho movements
he has wrought out on paper, where-
with to surprise the enemy and the
world, and to earn the favor and grati-
tude of his country ! But the General
does not appear to be the man who for

Major-General Sherttiah.
The New York Sun gives the fol-

lowing account of Majoi'General
Thomas W. Sherman, Commandant of

Gen, Sherman's Official Report of the
light at Beaufort, S C.

IIlABQUARTEns OF XBE EwWSMiOJS CnCPS 1
Pom ROY*I.,S C.Ni'V. 8, 18W. {

To the Adjutant 'Jcncral, U. S. A., Washing-
ton, D. U.
Sin—I have the honor to report that

tlio force under my command embarked
at Annapolis on the 21st of October, and
arrived at Hampton Roads, Va., ou tho
22d.

In consequence of the delay in the ar-
rival of some of our tr:in»port» and the
unfavorable state of the weatl>OTt tho
fleet was unable to set out for the South-
ern coast till the 29th, when, under eou-
voy of the naval squadron in command of
Commodore Pupont, and after tho most
mature consideration of the objects of
the expedition by that flag officer and

the military division of the great expe- myself, it was agreed to first' reduce any
dition to the Carolina coast: j works that might be found in Tort Royal,

This gallant officer, so widely known S. C, and thus open the finest harbor ou
in connection with the battery that the coast that exists south of Hatteras.
bears his name, was born in Rhode It was calculated to reach Port Royal
Island, (a small State prolific in great | in fivo days at most, but in

his body should find its final grave in the
deep water of tho Ohio.

The time occupied in this desperate
survey was scarcely a dozen seconds—
the laborious breathing of his pursuers,
who were close upon, v/arned him of the
great danger iu the roar—and he sprang
far out over the rocks into the chasm be-
low.

Down—down he shot through the
yielding air. Yet the brave man re-
tained all his thoughts* and with wonder
ful presence of mind managed to keep in
a perpendicular position. As he struck
into the top of the ash, he clutched to
the yielding lhubs, which broke his fall
to the first lodge some fifteen or twenty
feet below. Here, fortunately, he fell
upon his feet upon a bank of crumbling
shale, which again partially breaking the
shock of the fall let him down to the
next ledge, eighteen feet further, from
whence he leaped—first six and then
twelve feet, to the edge of the water;
making in all an almost perpendicular
height of about one hundred feet! This
measurement was made by Col. Booue,
and some other officers, the day after
this extraordinary performance.

Finding himself still able to move, al
though seriously injured by the terrible
shock he had received, Corporal Uliu
threw himself into the river, with the in-
tention of swimming to the opposite side,
but finding tho current too strong for his
already overtasked limbs, he drew him-
self again to the shore, and being unpur-
sued by the Indians, kept along under
the cliff, until ho reached the mouth of
tho Kanawha, and then along tho beech
of that stream till he again fell in with
tho canoe in which he had crossed before,
and safely reached the stockade.

MAN'S DEADLY FOB.—A writer in
the Psychological Journal states that
tho amouut of mortality among persons
of intemperate habits from twenty to
thirty years ot age, iajive tivict greater
than that of the community generally;
and from thirty to forty years of age,
it is four times greater. He says, "If
there be anything in the usages of
society calculated to destroy life, the
most powerful is certainly the inordi-
nate use of strong drink," The
diseases incurred by such habits are
mostly of tho head and stomach.

It is a shame, husband, that I
aave to sit here tuouding your old
3lothes." " Don't say a word about it,. - . - . a - T r - - o ciotnes." " JJon't say a word aDout 1

from thirst and exhaustion. If picked wjfe tjje icaEt g^j t,he SOouor weuded,
up and thrown overboard, thev would '

yP Major Jack Downing once said
to Gen. Jackson : " Gin'ral, I have al-
ways observed that those persons who
have a great deal to say about being
ready to shed their last drop of blood,
are amazin purtie'lar about tho first
drop."

mere glory would run the risk of losing
all at stake by failure, and be ia actua-
ted, doubtless, by sounder, more solid,
and coblor motives than the desire to
achieve victories. He knows that tho
very magnitude of the mass is one of
the foremost difficulties in the way of
managing it.

noLniNQ OPT.
In a former letter I expressed an

opinion, which nothing I have seen or
heard has inducod me to alter or to
modify, that the North could, if it put
forth all its strength, overrun the South.
It has never occurred to mo for one
moment that the North could hold the
South aa a military province if the
people in the Confederate States were
as unanimous in their resistance after
their armies were overthrown as they
wore at present. The trading interests
must suffer far more than the agricul-
tural in a prolonged war; the South
can afford to play the waiting game in
the natural order of events longer than
the North. Which over lasts the
longer wins the race, and the North,
knowing it has strength, but not so
confident perhaps of its lasting, is im-
patient for speedy success.

The champion has not finishod his
training, and it would be dangerous to
send him into the ring, however full of
courage and mettle he may bo. I am
informed that the chiefs of the South
arc so confident, they say they would
desire nothing better than to let a com-
mission from Washington visit and
report on the condition of their army.
But if they could but visit Washing-
ton and see the magnitude of the pre-
parations against them, they would,
perhaps, bo struck by the comparison.
The intensity of feeling in the South is
described to be greater than ever.—
Their resolution is adamant, and if
they have, like the "Federalists, Blair
and Fremont controversies, they are
kept in the dark. The discipline of
both armies may boon a par, but I am*
inclined to think that in actual drill the
northern troops do not improve more
rapidly, and are not bettor in hand
than the southerners.

men,) in 181G, and is therefore forty
five years of age. He graduated with
full honors, at West Point, in 1836, and
was soon after appointed second Lieu-
tenant in the Third U. 8. Artillery,
which position he held until 1838, his
military bearing and intimate know-
ledge of tho tactics gaining for him the
esteem of his superior officers, while
his suavity of manner and natural
goodness of heart secured for him the
respect and obedienco of his command.
In March, 1838, he became first Lieut-
enant of Artillery, having for a shor
time previous held the responsible
position of Assistant Commissary o
subsistence.

During the Florida war, Lieutenan
Sherman served with great distinction
and gained the applause and com men
dation of Gen. Taylor, to whom he
was devotedly attached. The Mexican
war breaking out in 1846, Sherman
followed I.is old commander, and share
with him the perils of that arduous
campaign, having been promoted in
May of that year to a Captaincy in hii
regiment. Here he rendered bimsel
conspicuous for the zeal and efficiency
with which he performed his duty. A
the battle of Buena Vista, February
23, 1847, he was brcvetted "Major'
for gallant and meritorious conduct on
the field, and during the whole course
cf the war made himself conspicuous
by his gallant exploits, and the skil
with whirh he so effectually used bia
famous battery.

The war having boon brought to a
close, Major Sherman returned to th
States with his regiment, and has since
been on duty in various portions of th
country, always rendering efficient ser
vice. Early in 1857 he was sent on
duty to Minnesota, signs of hostility
on the part of the Sioux Indians then
having become observable. Bv his
firmness, sagacity and prudence, how-
ever, coupled with an intimate know
ledge of the Indian character, he suc-
ceeded in averting a war with them
and returned to Washington to receive
the commendation of the Executive
On the increase of the army, under the
ten regiment bill, Captain Sherman was
made Lieutenant-Colonel of the Fifth
Artillery regiment, (new,) which posi-
tion he held until the conferring of the
present appointment. To this com-
mand his oid battery was subsequently
attached.

At the battle of Bull Run this bat-
tery played an efficient part, and so
great is the terror of the rebels in rela-
tion to it, that when its capture was
falsely announced, all the southern
press " rang the changes " on the sup-
posed achievement. Owing to his
brilliant services in thd^Jist, and at the
solicitation of General Scott, Lieuten-
anl Colonel Sherman was make a
Brigadier-General on the 17th of May,
1861.

When the present expedition was in
contemplation, the War Department
recommended General Sherman to the
President, as a proper person to tike
charge of the important interests con
nected with it. The President was of
like opinion, andjfoi thwith made him
acting Major-General, and issued the
documents placing him in command.
General Sherman has devoted himself
faithfully and assiduously to the proper
arrangement of this expedition, super-
intending all matters of importance in
person. We may look for its re&ults
with confidence.

A shoemaker has one great ad-
vantage over most kinds of Mechanios—
his goods whenever finished, are always
taVl

U S 4 merchant lately advertised
for a clerk "who would bear confinement. "
He received an answer from one who had
been seven years in jail.

j £ £ A gardener is described as he-
ing requested to set his master's watch
by the sundial, when he forthwith "plan-
ted it in the ground close to it."

£ ^ Those who are always peering
into the affairs of thoir neighbors consti-
tute a ycty mean sort of Peerage.

Rich Without Money,
Many a man is rich without money.

Thousands of men with nothing in the
pocket, and thousands without even a
pocket, are rich. A man born with a
good sound constitution, a good
btornach, a good heart, and good limbs,
and a pretty good head-piece, is rich.
Good bones are better than gold —
tough muscles, than silver; and nerves
hat flash fire and carry energy to
every function, are better than houses
and lands.

It is better than a landed estate to
have the right kind of father and
mother Good breeds and bad breeds
exist among herds and horses. Edu-
cation may do much to check evil ten-
dencies, or to develop good ones; but
it is a great thing to inherit the right
proportion of faculties to start with.

That man is rich who has a good
disposition—is naturally kind, patient,
cheerful, hopeful, who has a flavor of
wit and fun in his composition. The
hardest thing to get along with in this
life is a man's own self. A cross, sellish
fellow—a timid, care-burdened man —
these are all deformed on the inside.
Their feet do not limp, but their
thoughts do.

BARNUM'S LAST STORY.—Barnum is
always ready with a good story. His
" latest" is the following, which is told
of Elias Howe, Jr., who has been very
active in fitting out regiments for the
war. Mr. Howe has spent thousands
of dollars in this way, and taken J3O
great an interest in military affairs that
he has but little time to attend to any-
thing else.

Ono day, a very worthy Connecticut
deacon called upon the gentleman with
a subscription list. lie wanted Mr.
Howe to give something towards erect-
ing a new church.

" Anew church," replied Howe; :.h,
a new church. I don't think I can
give anything, because I am upending
all my spare money for the war. Can
think of nothing else."

The deacon looked despondent.
Mr. Howe seemed firm in bis determin-
ation not to give a " red." At last ho
asked the deacon what the new church
was to be called.

"The Church cf St. Peter, Sir," was
tho reply.

" Ah, the Church of St. Peter," re-
plied Howe; "Well, as St. Peter
was the only fighting apostle in the lot,
I guess I'll have to give him something.
But I can't do much even for St. Peter
as my time and money must bo almost
entirely devoted to Sail. Pc.'re."

y The most mischievous liars ai-
those who keep sliding on
truth.

consequence
of adverse winds and a perilous storm on
the day and night of the 1st of No-
vember, the fleet did not arrive at Port
Royal bar till tho 4th, and then but ia
part, for it had been almost entirely dis-
persed by the gale, and tbe vessels havo
been straggling in up to this date.

The transport steamers Union, Belxi-
dere, Osecola and Peerless have not ar-
rived. Two of them are known to bo
lost, and it is probable all are. It is
gratifying, however, to say that none of
the troop transports connected with the
land forces were lost, though the Wtn&eld
Scott had to sacrifice her whole cargo,
and the Roanoke a portion of her cargo,
to save the lives of the regiments on
board. The former will be unable to
again to put to sea. The vessels connec-
ted with the naval portion of the fleet
have also suffered much, and some have
been lost.

After a careful reconnoisgance af Port
Royal Bay, it was ascertained that tho
rebels had three fluid works of remarka-
ble stft-ngtli, strongly garrisoned and
covered by a fleet of three gun-bouts, un-
der Capt. Tatnall, late ot the United
States Navy, besides strong land forces,
which the rebels were concentrating from
Charleston and Savannah.

The troops of the rebels wcro after-
wards ascretained to have been comman-
ded by Gen. Drayton. One of the forts,
and probably the strongest fort, is situ-
ated on Milton Head, and the other two
on Phillips' Island. It was deemed
proper to first reduce tho fort on Hilton
Head, although to do this a greater or
less fire might have to be met fro-m the
batteries on Buy Point at the same time.
Our original plan of co-operation to land
the forces in the attack had to bo set
aside, in consequence of the loss, during
tho voyage, of a greater portion of eur
means of disembarkment, together with
the fact that the cnly point where troopa
should have landed was from five to six
miles, measuring around the intervening
shoal, from the anchoring place our trans
ports; altogether too great a distance
for successive debarkation with our Limi-
ted means. It was therefore agreed that
the place saould be reduced by tUo- naval
force alone. In consequence of the shat-
tered condition of the fleet and delay in
arrival of vessels that were iudeEponsa-
ble for attack, it had to be postponed un-
til the 7th inst.

I was a mere spectator of tho combat,
and it is not my province to render any
report of this notion ; but I deem- it an
imperative duty to say that the firing
and maneuvering of the war fieot
against that of the rebols and their for-
midable laud batteries, was a master-
piece of activity ai.d professional skill
that must have elicited the npplnuse of
the rebels themselves. As a tactical op-
eration, I thipk that too much praise can-
not be awarded to the science and skill
exhibited by the flag-officer of the naval
squadron and the officers connected wi;h
his ships. I deem the perforrnanee a
masterly one, and it ought to have been
seen to have been fully appreciated.

After the works were reduced, I took
possession of them with the land forces.
The beautifully constructed wok on
Hilton Head was severely crippled, and
many of the guns dismounted. Much.
slaughter had evidently been made tliere,
many bodies having been buried in tho
fort, and some twenty or thirty were
found some half mile distant.

The Island for many miles wa9 found
strewn with the arms and accoutrements
and baggage of tho rebels, which they
threw away in their hasty retreat. Wo
have also come in possession of about for-
ty pieces of crduance, most of which are
of the heaviest calibre and the most im-
proved models, and a largo quantity of
ammunition and camp equipage. It is
iy duty to report the valuable services

of Mr.Bontcllo, Assistant in theCoast Sur-
vey, assisting mo in his accurate and ex-
ensive knowledge of the couutry. Hi*

services are invaluable to the army as well
as to the navy, and I earnestly recom-
mend that important notice be taken of
this very able and scientific officer by the
War Department. I am very respect-
fully your obedient servant,

T. W, SHERMAN'.
Brig G_>n. 0i>:iim.»nding

Ad|u tmt General, U. S. A.

Grease Spots.
The following is from the Atjricullarisl:

Many of these ej'esorcs may be removed
"or a sixpence invested iu French chalk.
Susanne, of Brooklyn, gives an example,
*,hat her four year old carried a nice cdi-
iou of Cowper into the kitchen and dabbed
t into the butter plate. She scraped
3ome of the French clulk over the spots
f grease and in an hour afterward brush-

id off the powder, and put on a fresh
dose, leaving it three or four hours, when
Gowper was himself again. " The same
pplication operates equally well upon

greased clothing, though sometimes two
3r three applications may be needed.—
The French chalk (clay) can be obtained
t any drug store."

PETROLEUM—WHAT IS IT ?—Professor
Ridgcway, of Boston, a celebrated
geologist and scholar, has been for a
number of weeks in the Titusvillo Oil
Regions, making scientific! investigations.
He has concluded that the oil " origina-
ted from marine plants that grew and
flourished at a period of time long beforo
the plants that have produced ou- coal
beds, and that the oil found on Oil
Creek may be considered the syrup of
marine plants and not coal oil,— Buffalo
Commercial.

the verge of
I

Cim.DitKN.—The following
story is told of the Rev. Dr. Morse :
At an Association dinner, a deb-ite si-
rose a* to the benefit ot flogging in
bringing u-p children. The doctor
took tho affirmative, and his chief op-
ponent was a young minister, whoso
reputation fur vcn.city was not very
high. He maintained that parents
often do harm to th ;ir children from
unjust punishments, from not knowing
the facts in the c: se. '• Why" said ho
" the only lime my father whipped m >,
was for telling the truth" "Well," r>
torted the doctor, " it eure.l vou of it,
didn't it?"'



'
THE CAPTURE 0 ? POET ROYAL.

Friday, Nov. v;.
The battle was fought yesterday. It

lasted about 6ve hnnrs, and i ridefl witli
t b o T i t t i r v

,-it l r a p t htm 1 s•• i I -. :i-• • T \ 1. >;n i ' . r a b o -

liuvrd M h:: !: tiio capture
of two fi.i-: ->. abent ;:.'.;>• pieces of brd*
nance, cart loads of small arras, Iarg4

, . p
** (i wimoiattwi, coin ,hip» were approaching

. . twoiaen «
: i : « ; : " " ' • ' ;"-;-1 "1:<1 Tl.n« laid heen irtriir*t\venty-tliroo wound <:•.!.

g tbtta | • • avoi
to <;ivo n faklifttl mivativa of the CDU>
li'u-t, ts alt hdnDt i.i B, and sneh
otJler matters as may seert to b* oi
ist.

The (,':iv rtsclf was n;orc beautiful, if
n- j ' t i i i i i ; : , thnii t'.io lii.i^:. v.-itli whiofa we
liaij I".MMI i ' u v n m l BMiCQ o u r a r r i v a l at

1'nrt Itdyal. Tiio wind, bi.nviug gently
f r o m i!i;.' i i ' r i a c r s t . !••.••.rc-.'iy c a u s e d a

ripple npoB tiio Water, had the sky was
only flecked hero and there with a feath-
ery douri.

K:ir!y in tt;c triornitii fhfe robel gnu
boats Wok Up Hn> position which they
bad Occupied on othet days at the ou-
tr.uice of tbo bay, while aa many as seven
rather large styathers, coming from be-
l.ind the headlands, passed backward and
forward in the offiag, occasronally ap-
proaching the fortifications on cither side,
and communicating by means of a row-
boat with those on shore. Some of these
vessels had brought reinforcements from
Chariest! n. 1 ut the larger number were
crowded with lists from all the
errantry round, who had come to witness
the utu-r humiliation of tha " Yankees"
and the destruction of their fleet. One
of the s tea jeers is believed to havo had
the Con -ds of England ai.d France on

. for she displayed tl'-e flags of those !
natiou.", as well as the rebel ensign, and ';
tal;in:j a jiiaco beyond tho reach of dan
gcr. remained until the victory was won.

At 0 o'clock the fleet was s i r
from tho Wabash to raiso anchor, and in
rather more than half an hour afterwards
all the vessels were hi motiotr. Tiny
moved slowly toward the land, anxiously
IVclirg the way with the sounding lino,
arranged in two columns, of which tho
l:r.«t was led by the flagging and the
second by the fiicnviile. The first col-
umn comprised the Wabash, Susquehan
na, Mohican, Seminole, Pawnee, Unadil-
la, Ottawa, Pembina and Vandalia, in
tow of the Isaac Smith. The gun-boats
Penguin, Augusts, Curlew, Seneca and
It. K. Forbes, followed in the track of
the Bienvil'o. Sufficient space was given
each vessel, in oidcr that the fire from
one column might not interfere with the
operations of the oth< ;\

j t was well understood that the Com
mod re intended to fight at close quar-
ters, and the fact intensified tho interest
everybody felt in the approaching conflict.
As the fleet moved scientifically on to-
wards the foe, the few minutes consumed
in getting within range of the batteries
•eecmed dreadfully long to the spectators,
who watched in dec:) suspense for the
commencement of the fight. At length,
precisely at five minutes before 10
o'clock, the Bay Point battery opene-1 its
fire upon tho Wabash, and that at Hilton
Head followed almost within a second.—
The ships were then nearly midway be-
tween the hostile guns, and BCarcely
within range'. For a minute they made
no reply: but presently tho Wabash be-
gan. Then grandly ,s!;e poured from
both her massive sides a terrible rain of
metal, which fell with frightful rapidity
upon cither shore. Tho other (
vrei-e not *'luw in following her example,
and the battle was fairly begun.

From my point of observation, on
board the At-'aniio. which had been taken
as close to the combatants as was con-
sistent with safety, in order tliat Gen.
Slierma1) might wituess the proceedings,

liar broadside at tho shortest possible
Pange, loading and firing agaift and again.
with nil tho coolness and precision exer-
tijed in target practice, before she passed

ittery.
But the enemy was by no mcars inac-1

tive. l ie offered a stubborn and heroic ,
resistance. Looking through a powerful
telescope, belonging to the engineer of-
ficers of the expedition, I saw whoa the

tho battery the
wearing red shirts.

They had been particularly active, anel
DOW sat at t!u muzzle of a gun, appa-
rentTy exhausted, a:id wailing for nioro
ammunition. This terrible lire from tho
feet ffa3 failing around them, but the-y

': uot, and I doubted if they '
wire alive. Finally they sprang up and !

loaded their piece—a shell at that in,-,
btant burst near them, and they iigap
beared, doubtless blown into aioms. I
lieard frequently, during t'.,o hottest of
the fight, most unqiwli.;,ed expressions of
approval for the manner in which tho

3 served their guns. That their
inarksuiac^'oip was good, tho torn hulls
and cut rigging of our vessels rather than
ilio number of killed ou board, furnish
full evidence.

After the seoond round had been bril-
liantly fought on both sides, the Wabash
gave a signal to the vessels which had

most actively engaged to cease firing,
and give refreshments to the men. Ac
cordingly the steamers repaired to a point
beyond roach of the batteries, a' d the
poor sailors—Dearly exhausted with tho
work—satisfied their hunger and grate-
fully accepted a few moments repose.—
Then it was that the gunboats did their
most efficient cannonading. Their shell
and round shot flew straight across tho
parapet of the fortification, driving tho
men from their guns and making dreadful
havoc. The little steam-tug Mercury,
Master Commanding, Martin, gallantly
steamed into a shallow bay to tho left of
the fort, not more than half a mile dis-
tant, aud presenting her diminutive figure
to the rebel guns, opened upon them with
her oO-pounder Parrott,—which was
fired rapidly and with good effect. From
her proximity to the fort, Capt. Martin
v,:;s probably the first to see that the reb-
els were preparing to evacuate the place.
In rear of the fortification, extending
about three-fourths of a mile, is a broad
meadow, bounded by dense words.—
Across this open space tho enemy was
carrying his dead and wounded, and wag-

The Kason-Slidell Arrest.
In s t i i j pin;-; t i io , i ' i i K-II h l r n m c r

Tn nt on thy high son? and taking
therefrom Me; ; and 3 I , I ; : ; ! , I ,

tho rebel comini^tooorH to Europe
who recently ran The blockade oi '•
lesion on tho littlo Me;,ii!er Theodore,
Commodore WILKBS has perform) •

of tbo most heroic and serviceable

s

H A L L ' S I I I I . L ,

Nov. -lib

DEAR Jl&,

On Moi:il.iy,

VtL, )
y lfeUl. )

to thjHaJblc, and said tha t there was A t last wo reacLgd VI.;.:::', where we

all sho h:;cl—a Ifttlo warm corn b road— | made a short h i l t , and il.r .v out scout-

4th, we, th'nt is, this
of tho '• (I: and Army,"

^aotic?ii a new drill, a t i&a? neW to
e of them. Tho instruments used

wets not ficfl-iicois, but axes, picks and
Isol ftS campaign, cither on land :. ], iVt. I, j Tho " tactics r ' p u t in pVaclice

ons were hurriedly removing the equip-
age of the camp.

The Mercury steaming closer to the
shore, found that the battery had been
deserted, and immediately took the news
to the flag ship, which, by this time, with
her sister vessels, was coming up like a
destroying angel to renew the conflict.—
Tho Commodore almost simultaneously
received confirmation of the tidings from
other sources, anil even while listening to
the words of tho messenger tho rebels
struck their flag.

The signal to cease firing was at once
hoisted, and it being precisely quarter to
3 o'clock, tho bombardment had been
nearly five hours iu progress.—2f. T.
Times.

Proclamation to the People of South Car-
olina.

After landing and taking possession of
the forts, (ien. Sherman issued the fol-
lowing proclamation:
To tits People of South Carolina :

" In obedience to the orders of the
President of these United States of
America, I have lauded on your shores
with a small force of National troops.—
The dictates of a duty which under the
Constitution, I g t c to a great and sov-
ereign State, aireffo a proud and hospita-
ble people, among whom I have passed
some of the most pleasantest days of my
lit"'1, prompt me to proclaim that we have

it was apparent that few of the shells, come among you with no feeliugs of per
Which at lirst were the only projectiles
uRcd, burst within the fortifications. The
guns hid too great an elevation, and
their iron messengers went crashing
among the tree tops a mile, or two be
youd the batteries Tho same was the
ca^e with tho robeis, whose shots passed
between the masts and above our vessels.
Tho frigates and gunboats each having
delivered her tiro, which mainly, in this
round, was ilireet./d against Bay Point,
passed within tliti bay, indifferent alike
to the burtliiig chells, humming projoe
tiles and hot round shot which the rebels
furiously discharged, breaking the water
into foaming column* around them.

It was, I believe part of the plan of
battle to engage the batteries alternately
and the vessels, preserving their relative
positions, were to move in circlets before
the foe. This mode of procedure was

•decided upon, because the current sots
swiftly in the straits between the fortifica-
tions which are about two miles and
three-quarters apart, and it was impossi-
ble, even had it been desirable, for the
vessels to remain stationary loug enough
to silence one battery before attacking
the othur. Something occurred, how
ever, to change these arrangements a lit-
tle. I t is true the larger vessels fol-
lowed tho Wabash from first to last in
the prescribed way, and the liienville,
leading- the second division, gallantly
maintained the position which had been
assigned to her throughout the entire ac-
tion; but the gunboats, finding that they
could bring a destructive enfilading lire
to bear upon Hilton Head, by stationing
themselves in a cove, about a mile's dis-
tauce to the left of the fortification took
that position, and performed most effi-
cient service, The Commodore, perceiv-
ing the good result of the manoeuvre
permitted them to remain.

Tho Wabash was brought as near
Hilton Head battery as the depth of
water permitted, while soundings were
given and signals made during the whole
tjme the »hip was inaction, us regularly
as upou ordinary occasions.

"Within a distance of nine hundred
yards from the rebel guns, tho Wubash
threw in her fiery messengers, while the
other frigates, no further away, participa-
ted in the deadly strife; and the gun-
boats, from their sheltered nook, raked
tha ramparts frightfully. Thus the lire
of about fifty guns was concentrated ev-
ery moment upon the enemy, who worked
heroically, never wavering in his reply
except when the Wabash was using her
batteries directly iu front of him. Then
it was too hot lor flesh and blood to en-
dure. Shells fell almost as rapidly as
hail drops within, and for a mile and a
hah' beyoird the battery. As they struck
and ploughed into the earth, a doi:s.: pil
lar of sand would shoot upward, totally
obscuring the fortifioatido, and driving
tho blinded gunners from their pieces.

In describing their circuit and deliver-
ing their lire the vessels OOBSUflled rather
more than :m hour tor eftcli round. Lit-
tle more than half of this time, however,
was spent in getting ii.to position ; for

gliding slowly around, perhaps', entering
the bay beyond the Fort i half a mile,
just far enough to permit the safe turn-
ing of hUimmense ship, the .Commodore
brought her back, and repeated from bis
starboard battery, until the guns became
too hot. to handle, that devastating fire.—
What is true respectiig the tiring of the
Wabash is also true respecting the Sus-
ijuehanna, Bienvillo, Pawnee, Mohican.
aud the rest. Each vessel discharged

sonal animosity ; no desire to harm your
citizens, destroy your property, or inter-
fere with any of your lawful laws, rights,
or your social and local institutions, be-
yond what the causes herein briefly allu-
ded to, may render unavoidable.

" Citizens of South Carolina: The
civilized world stands appalled at the
course you are pursuing ! appalled at the
crime you are committing against your
own mother; the best, the most enlight-
ened, aud heretofore the most prosperous
of nations You are in a state of active
rebellion against tha laws of your coun-
try. iTou have lawlessly seized upon
the fort?, arsenals, and other property be
longing to our common country, and
witbin your borders, with this property,
you are in arms and waging a ruthless
war against your constitutional Govern-
ment, aud thus threatening tho existence
of a Government which you are bound,
by tho terms of tho solemn compact, to
live under and faithfully support. In do-
ing this, you are not^only undermining
and preparing the way for totally ignoring
your own political and social existence,
but you are threatening the civilized
world with the odious sentiment that sel-
government is impossible with civilized
men.

'' Fellow-Citizens : I implore you to
pause and reflect upon tho tenor and
consequences of your acts. If tho awful
sacrifice s made by the devastation of our
property, the shedding of fraternal blood
in battle, the mourning and wailing of
widows and orphans throughout our land,
are insufficient to deter you from further
pursuing this unholy war, then ponder, I
beseech you, upon the ultimate, but not
less certain result which its further pro-
gress must necessarily and naturally entail
upon your once happy and j^sperous
State. Indeed, can you pursue this fra-
tricidal war, and continue to imbrue yuur
hands in the loyal blood of your country-
men, your friends, your kinsmen, for no
other object than to unlawfully disrupt
the confederacy of a great people, a con-
federacy established by your own handB,
iii order to set up, wore it possible, an
independent government, under which
you cau never live in peace, prosperity, or
quietness.

"Carolinians: We have come among
you as loyal men, fully impressed with
our constitutional obligations to tho citi-
zens of your State; those obligations
shall be performed as far as in our power,
but be not deceived; the obligation of
suppressing armed combinations against,
the constitutional authorities is para-
mount to all others. If, iu the perform-
ance of this duty, other mir.or but im-
portant obligations should be neglected,
it must bo attributed to the necessities of
the case, because rights dependent on the
laws of tho State must bo necessarily
subordinate to the military exigencies,
created by insurrection and rebellion.

"T W. SHERMAN,
"Bri^. (ien, Commanding.

"HeadquarterB.'Portltoj&l, S. 0. Nov. 8,
1861."

SINCLAIR'S KKOIMKNT.—The 14th
regiment is filling up steadily, the daily
increase requiring an extra table every
twenty-four hours. The actual number
now lure is 3.S7.— Ypsilmiti Herald.

fr£T Iv'.ward Kverett, Edward M.
Gtanton and licverdy Johnson have ox
pressed tho opinion that our right to
take Mason and Slidell is unquestion
able.

vortver jloqt Otot standard sheet !
H .'<; nnttlhis the foe but falh before us?

lV'Jn Fnrtl'im's noil beiiiath our fiet.
And Freedom's banner Kitting o'er us!

Gen. Sherman's Proclamation.
A portion of the Republican press

aro oarping over the proclamation of
Gen. SUKUMAN, issued on the occasion

of his recent hunting on tbo shores of
South Carolina. Wo givo this procla-
mation in another column. We h'ave
given it eerer&l careful readings, and •
feel free to say that we can not find a
single word in it which justifies tho
captious crilitSisrris bestowed upon it.
Did Gen. S;iKRHA« err in speaking of
the people of South Carolina ;is " fel-
low citizens ? " in reminding them of
tbeir former reputation for hospitality ;
in confessing that he had spent "some
of tho pleasantest d;iys of his life' :

among them; in acknowledging the
constitutional obligations towards them?
If so, we hesitato not to sny that he
erred(?) both on the side of policy and
oi RiGirr. Hislangungo wiui not that
of hatred, neither that of apology, but
that of conciliation and firmness; and
if the seceded States aro over to be
restored to their allegiance, are ever
to become again, and in FACT as in

nsimo, States of tho Union, such lan-
guage must accompany the harsher
means which armies aro compelled to
resort to.

The only hope of the future Union
is in a large number of loyal citizens
in the disloyal States, and it is to such
the conciliatory language of Gen.
SIIEI'.MAN is addressed;while its pathetic

rehearsal of the crimes of South Caro-
lina, crimes at which " the civilized
world stands appalled," and its sol-
emn declaration that " tho obligation
of suppressing artred combinations
against the constitutional authorities
is paramount to all others," anel that
all " rights dependent on the laws of
the State must be necessarily subordin-
ate to iho military exigencies created
by insurrection and rebellion " are cal-
culated to awaken in the disloyal a
realzing sense of tho position they
will occupy when the armies of tho
Union have gained a foothold in South
Carolina, and have crushed out rebel-
lion in the very nest in which it was
hatched.

It was a manly proclamation, and
we hope for more such.

A Work for Copgress.
We hope that Congress will not por-

mit the first week of its comiiiT- session to
pass without enacting a law abolishing all
the ports of eutry in the seceded States,
and authorizing the President to re-open
them in succession as the power of the
Federal Government shall be established
therein. This would effectually dispose
of the question of " effective blockade "
which is causing so much trouble to
foreign ministers, consuls, and journal-
ists. We do not believe that the Gov
eminent is under any obligation to main-
tain a blockade against foreign powers.—
If we were at war with a third power,
instead of aiming to put down a rebel-
lion in States of the Union, tho law of
uatious might require an " effective
blockade," but we hold that in a war to
put down rebellion we aro under no obli
gations to keep up a blockade against
the vessels of England, France or any
other nation. Whatever blockade we
see fit to keep up is only to hem rebel com-
merce in, and not to keep foreign commerce
out.

But, if there is the least doubt of the
present obligation of foreign powers to
respect " a paper blocade," which, we do
not concede, abolishing *be ports of entry
in the seceded States will remove' it«—
We take it to be ii self evident proposi-
tion that every nation has a right to es-
tablish and declare its ports of entry,
and that all foreign powers arc bound by
such action. Let this be done at the
earliest possiblc-'day, and wo shall hear
no more of a " non effective " or " paper
blockade," or of a claim to raiso or break
it, %t least not until foreign powers shall
have acknowledged the separate existence
and independence of the Confederate
States, and then we shall only occupy
the same position wo are unnecessarily
occupying at present. Abolish the ports
of entry and the knotty question is
solved, and Lord Lyons may call in hU
epics.

IMPORTANT ARRESTS.— Ex- Senator

Gwin, of California; Ex-U. S. Attorney
Calhoun Bcnkam of the same State, and
also Ex-State Senator Brent were ar-
rested on the steamer Orizaba, during
her last trip from San Francisco to Pan-
ama, by order of Gen. Sumner, who, with
about 500 troops, was coining home by
the same boat; were brought prisoners
lo Washington ; and havo been sent to
Fort Warren in Boston harbor. There
is little or no doubt of their identity with
secesBum niovementa.

•• 'w ' l t o r- u vvCritaow
greater oipral couniKq to board with; ,,,, t;i(.;.. b m s

oiit orders a vessel of ;i neautral power

•

t() fe , °

I could tuko a seat at tho table and eat
what there was. Sho apologised for
the shortness of the fare, by sayiog
that sho had had moro to dinner than
usteal, that a number of the officers had
been in and taken dinner with them.

I took a seat and made a very good
meal out of corn broad, well buttered,

ing parties; but discovering no enemy
we moved on. We crossed the Rail
road", aud BOOH after halted in front of a

Tho Major, Captains, and guide,
I it. routed tho people out of bed,

and after getting what information they
could, returned, and once more we
moved on, soon again to stop to visit

r.egimcnts composing this

munr, are t.vo of t!m most pestilent
The

their

The victory of Gen. NELSON*, at

Pikeville, Ky., does not prove such a "fat
take" after all. The latest reports re-
duce the number killed from 400 to 2f>,
;uid tiio 2015 prisoners will bo prisoners
wheu they aro taken. I t wa/B a decisive
victory, however, and is one link in a
chain of events that is to sweep the reb-
els out of Kentucky.

j£"5g" I t is said that Korl Mackinaw
is to be fitted for the reception of State
prisoners. Perhaps Mason nnd Slidell
may take up winter quarters there.—
From r.ow until April it will be a good
place for cool reflection.

traitors i.i tho whole Spu'h.
of their finest and anvJVal,
Secretaries and papers, at Fortress i
MoDroe, electilficil tho whole countrv

!:routu!s superintending tho works—
i Trees wero lelled, and stamp* and
lushes »rubbcd out. I rjo'riot believe

, of Virginia as well
and yvbilp &11 rejoiced many trembled c]eOred this

•in iii t h e S'l

cleared as lit!

lest tbo Government, hhould be com-
pelled to disavow the act, apologise to
tho British Government, and release
tho arch-traitors or. bo plunged into
lui.-.tililies. But !ip].ear;'.::ei\s indicate
that tbo President and Cabinet will
stand by Commodore WII.KRS, and

claim the arrest to be in strict accor-
dance with tbo law of nations. Preco-
dents fire numerous of England having
done precisely the same thing, and sho
has no possible ground of complaint,
But, if there is a shadow of doubt,
we have got the prize, and we earnestly
hope that the Government will hold on
to it, and
terms.

without any minicing cf

John McKianey.
The trial of Jonx MCKINXEY, late

Stato Treasurer of this State, on
charge of embezzling the funds of the
State, took place at Lansing last week,

fore Judge LAWUKNCI:, commencing
on Tuesday and closing Thursday
D'ght. 'i he prosecution was conducted
by Attorney General UP'BON, S. D.

Dr.ixiiiiAM, Prosecuting Attorney oi
Ingham County, and JOHN W. LONG-
YEAR; and the defense by Mr. CIIAP-
MAX, of Lansing, and 0. M. BAKNES,
61 Mason. The defense was obstinate
and cot a stone was left unturned ; but
the jury after an absence of only ten
minutes returned a verdict of guilty.
We havo never doubted this result
should a trial ever take place. It
could not have resulted otherwise.

— It is our opinion that MCKIXXKY

is not tho or.ly guilty party, and that
somo who operated with him ought to
be proceeded ogaiiist and brought to
justice;

I i MM I Ii

advices from Richmond say
that Col. WILI.COX is among the number
designated as hostages and to be executed
if the pirates now on trial at New York
and Philadelphia are hung. Since the
capture of Mason aud Slidell the rebels
will do well to beware how they treat our
officers.

I ' ' s talked iu official quarters
that Congress, at tho coming session, will
provide for postponing tho collection of
§20,000,000 direct tax ordered at the ex-
tra session. Iu view of this it is sur-
mised that Gov. BLAIR will not call an
extra session of our Legislature, aud will
appoint a United States Senator.

Mason and Slidell Captured,
, Fortress Monroe, Nov. 15,

The United States steamer, San
Jacinto, has just arrived from tho
coast of Africa, via tho West, Indies,
where she has been cruising six weeks.
Old Point was electrified by the tiding*
that the San Jacinto had on board
.Messrs. Mason and Slidell, who were
going abroad as Ministers of the South-
ern Confederacy. Commander Wiike.s
reported the news at headquarters in
person, and will forward his dispatches
to-night.

Washington, Nov. 16.
Captain Taylor, who has arrived

here with despatches, reports ; bat when
the San Jacinto stopped at Cienfnegzos,
the esciipe of Slielell and Mason was

"Aero ulso brougqt on board
on their way to Yew

ascertained. Proceeding thence to
Havana, it was understood they had
taken passage, on tho 7th inat., on the
.British mail steamer Trent, plying be-
tween Vora Cruz, by way of Havana
and St. Thomas, and Southampton —
Whilo the San Jacinto was in the nar-
rowest part of tho Bahama Channel
about twenty-five miles to tho west-
vv;;)'d, she met tho packet, and, as usual
in such oa£?s> ' i ' ' s l s'l()t- dortoefl her bows
end brought her to. Two boats were
sent to her under comma;;'! ot Lieuten-
ant Fairfax, who, boarding the packet,
arrested Aljson and SlicuSll who were
personally known to him. They at
first objected to being reiiiOVtd without
tbe employment of force for that pur-
pose. However, they were soon alter
removed without further trouble and
conveyed to the San Jacinto. Their
respective secretaries EustLs and
Fanan, ~KC
and—aro now
York.

The packet had no other save her
own flag. The remainder of her pas-
sengers, including tho ladies connected
with tho Slidell and Mason party, were
not molested, and wero therefore left
free to pursue their journey.

The official dispatches are volum-
inous, and include several accounts of
the capture together with a protest of
Mason and Slidell against being taken
from a British ship.

From Port Royal.
New York, Xov. 19.

The steam transport Atlantic arrived
this morning from Port Royal, which
place she left on thdfeCth inst. No'thing
of importance has transpired since last
advices. Irihe has on board a Dumber of
passengers aud invalids from the army
and navy; also six prisoners. Every
tiling remained quiet.. The troops had
been all stationed and were well. Sev-
eral visits had been made to Beaufort by
a regiment or so, but they had retired
again, leaving the -place deserted There
had been no communication from the op-
posite side of the island. The stores and
ordnance bad nearly all been landed, and
several of the transports will soon bo
ready to leave

The dispatch relative to a Heel
seen oiT Fernandina, bound South, was
undoubtedly an error, as the Federal
fleet still remained at Port Royal on tho
lGth inst. The Atlantic brings a num-
ber of secession trophies, and ono bale of
cotton.

£^$r* Hcmcmbcr Thanksgiving—sac
proclamation.

On the morning of the 5th inst., just
as we Had formed for dill, it was an-
nounced to the biittallion that a tele-
graphic dispatch had been received,
that the Fleet had arrived off Charles-
ton, and that Fort Sumpter had boon
taken. Three times three cheers made
the welkin ring, which were answered
by the other regiments situated near
us, and who had received the same
cheering nows; but which has since
proved incorrect. On the same day
we also received news that Floyd had
been defeated ; if that is so, and as yet
it has not been contradicted, it is news
enough for one day.

On Thursday morning, the 7:h, we
were called in from skirmish drill, and
twenty-one of Co. A, accompanied by
Lieut. SWAN, detailed to go out on a
foraging expedition. I was lucky
enough to be one of tho number. As
soon ns haversacks were filled, the
orders were given: "%\\ in," "right
face," " forward march," "quick time,"
nnd in n few moments wo found our
selves at the encampment ot the New
York Seventeenth, a squad oi which
was to accompany us. Hero we hal-
ted, and were soon joined by squads
from the " Ellsworth Avengers," an-
other New York regiment, and also
one from a Pennsylvania regiment.
Ilaro wo were also joined by Major
WELCH, who took command, and gave
the orders to "form into line," "to
the rear open order," " march," " i

and washed down with milk; but I another house. Uai>t.Fi,A>;i.i;.; ripped at
would have defied another to have got | the door and demanded admittance; there
even as much as a smell. On inquiring was a stir within, the blinds of a window
how much it was, she said that she did opened, and tho voice of ane^-ro inquired

id got enough to pay what was wanted. Tho Captain asked
a piece of money, him if ho knew where the secessionists

with the remark that were encamped^when he answered, " in-
money was very scarce with thorn. deed, Massa, I do not." After some fur-

On going out I found that Lieut, ther questions, he said that by the sound
SWAN had returned, and gome men of the drums ho thought that they were
with him, and also tho Lieutenant of about two miles off, in a westerly direo
tho New York Peventeen'.h. On tion. With this information we returned |
counting, we found six of our men still to the party and again moved on. At
missing, and ten of the New York men; 2 o'clock, Monday morning, we were
shortly after some more- of each came drawn up around a large house; the, offi-
in, but still wo were short two, and eers entered it, aud after a good deal of
the Seventeenth two. Wo had waited knocking around managed to arouse the
long enough ; S.T orders were given to j inmates. After a half hour's delay the
•'fail in," aud we proceeded homeward, j signal was sounded and we were on the
overtaking on tho way our two men, ; march again, and in an hour or so baited
making our number full. A t dark wo j at what is known as the blockade, which
reached camp, all right, having been [ consists of the timber being cut down,
into tho country of the "secesh " , and at one time the road had been en

in-
spection of anns," when the comman-
der of each squad inspected the arms
to see that all were in good condition.
This over, the Major gave the com-
tn'ands: "shoulder arras," "close
order, march," "right face/' "forward
march," and wo were off on a " for-
a-ing" expedition, I had thought
that we were one of the advanco regi-
ment?, and lay close to our picket
guards ; but as wo advanced I found
that there were at least fifteen if not
twenty thousand troops ahead of us;
and I think the largest estimate the
nearest right. We passed over a most
beautiful country in our progress,
winding and turning up and clown,
passing over ground which but a short
time ago bad been a forest; but it had
fallen before the soldiers' ax. Crossing
the Uuilroad which leads from Alex-
andria to Vienna, we struck the turn-
pike which loads from Alexandria to
Drainsville, at Fall's Church, which is
situated in a small valley, and sur-
rounded by a few houses which is

g , tho first
village that I had seen since I have
been in Virginia. We followed this
pike for two miles, when we camo to a
road or lane uhidi was very narrow,
and where we entered it is lined on
either side by an under growth of pines,
briers aud brambles.

We were now some distance outside
of our picket guards, and liable at any

without getting a sight of one- Lieut.
SWAN, with two men went within two
miles of Fairfax C. II., without coming
in*s ght of any rebel pickets. Major
Wiaui, in company with somo cavalry,
ventured near Vienna, and got a sight
of the rebel pickets.

In this tramp I found the necessity
of cutting down tho timber, great and
small, as our forces moved. It grows
close together, the pine underbrush
branching close to the ground, making
it almost impossible to get through,
and furnishing a good biding place for
tho enemy. In many places I was
under the necessity of crawling through
it on my hands and knees-, and drawing
my gun after me; so you see it is
rather a poor place to fight in, but a
good place to hide in.

I am in good health.
J. P.

HALL'S HILL, Va.,
Nov. 15, 1861.

DEAR BROTHER :—

On Tuesday of last week we had a
slight variation in our brigade drill. A
battery of artillery practiced with us, ad
ding it«? loud bellowing to tho noise of
our musketry. Besides this, there was
another change, it consisted of the whole

and wo moved on-

brigado falling down, and the artillery It was now thought best to turn our
firing over them. In the first place, it j faces towards home, but the question

tirely blocked up. Hero the boys tum-
bled into the tree tops aud laid until
daylight, when the orders were given, |
"get up," "fall
ward for about two miles, when we visi-
ted a house, and on inquiring of the man
for the rebels, ho said ho supposed that
tho main body was at Contcrville ; that
there were small parties at Fairfax and
Germantown ; and that there was a large
body of Cavalry scouting around in that
section; also that their picket guards
were stationed about a mile from his
house ; that two weeks ago they had a
relief of twenty men, but they had now
been reduced to three. We loft him
and proceeded on towards the pickets,
who seeing us coming took a " double
quick," and left, taking the direction of
Fairfax. We brought up in front of a
graveyard. The new made graves hero
and the inscriptions show that disease is
is in the rebel camp, and that death is
fast thinning out their ranks. Wo now
stood opposite, and not over one and a
half miles from Fairfax Court House,
but uot an enemy was to be seen. The
picket guards had disappeared, and all
was quiet and still, and where we had
expected to see aud meet au enemy none
was to be seen.

The Soldiers' Aid fooiety,
Tho la lies of tho Ann Arbor Soldier*'

Aid Society havo been industriously e- -
gaged for two weeks past in their room
Agricultural Hall—and at their houses,
preparihg ekrthjag in response to the loud
call recently made by the Sanitary Com-
inifctee. Donations id money and goods
have thus far been liberally made, and
many who have neither of these to give,
have offered their time and labor, which
are equally acceptable.

So prompt has boen the response to
the first 3all, we hope to have our box
ready to send away early the coming
week.

Others should follow soon as possible,
and that this may bo accomplished we
must have more assistance. Wo calF
upon all patriotic citizens. Ladies, coma
with what you have to give. You who
have nothing, come with your needles,-
thimbles and* scissors. Gentlemen; we
are not exclusive, your money donations
are needed to keep us busy. They wihi
be received by the Treasurer at the So-
ciety's room, Tuesday, Thursday and
Friday afternoons, or if more convenient,
will be safe in the box in the Post Office.
For the generous contributions already
made through this medium, many sick
and wounded soldiers, will give thanks.

If the ladies ih the townships in the
vicinity of Ann Arbor, wish to form
similar societies, and become auxilaries to
to this, they can do so, and have full
credit for their donations.

The articles mostly needed are pillow?,
pillow cases, bed spreads, sheeta, drawers,
undershirts, bed-gowns, fruits, dried or
in cans, cushions for wounded limbs,
linen or cotton bandages, and games
for the amusement of convalescent sol-
diers.

The ladies of this society will bo hap-
py to impart any knowledge they have
acquired since its formation to any and
all who havo not had like experience.

Any communication to tho society
slnuld be directed to Miss LOUISA ORMS-

BV.. SEC.

DIED,
On the 15th. inst , at ihe residence of Reu-

ben Town, EMELLA HALL, wife of Major
Charlt-s H. Town,of the First Michigan Cftv-
alry. in the twenty-seventh year of her age.

The decensed was buried at Dexter, t i n
former residence of the family, on Wednes-
day-

In this «i |y on the evjning of the 16th, of
Apoplexy Mr. GsOBOB ROBI.VSO.N-, in tho fifty-
ninth year of his ago.

was done while the whole brigade was
drawn up in line of battle array.—
Again, each regiment was drawn up, one
behind the other, then all fell flat, the
artillery fired over them ; then the last
regiment of infantry rose and fired over
those ahead of them, then the next arose
and fired, and so on through the whole

arose, iu what direction wo should go.—
Some of the boys wished to go through
Fairfax ; the guide thought it was best
not to, and the Major decided.—although
the boys swore they would stick by him
to the last,—that we had done enough
for one night, having gone farther than
any other scouting party since the Bull

brigade. This was a change of scene, a ! Run fight, that it was running the

variety, and it is a saying that
is the spie-3 of life."

; variety • small party into too much danger to go
through Fairfax, and that wo would re-

On Saturday we Lad a division review.
We were reviewed by Gen. MCCLELL/N,

now Commander-in-Chief. At 12o'clock
we, that is, twelve regiments of Infantry,

turn by a different and less dangerous
route. We, therefore, turned our foot-
steps campwards. We struck across
the country until we struck the Alesan-

called Fail's Church Village,

one regiment of Cavalry (the Lincoln), | andria aud Leesburg Railroad, which we
and one battery of Artillery, numbering • followed until we came opposite a large
in all thirteen thousand, wero drawn up plantation owned by one Williams, a
on the parade ground, waiting the arri- '. somewhat noted rebel It is said that he
val of the distinguished General. While has shot more Federal pickets than all
thus waiting, the rain which had been j the other southerners put together, He
threatening all the forenoon, commenced [ nas a fine plantation, good buildings, and
to pour down, aud it kept up during the [ plenty of stock. We found no one at
whole review. The arrival of the Com home but an old negro and his family.—

mander was annouueed by the booming He was very polite, and showed the Ma-
of the battery, when it was taken up I jor over the premises, but nothing was

by the soldiers, and one deafening shout
went up from the whole assembled mul-
titude. Again aud again was it repeated,
and then the General aud his staff rode
iu front of each regiment, and then each

moment to le attacked by the rebels, regiment passed before him. Wo were
and men were thrown out to scour tbo | then formed into squares, and the firing
country. One company was sent ahead I of blank cartridges commenced, accom-
of the teamp, and ono company behind '
them ; theso went in the road in a body.
One comptui) was placed on the right,
and one on the left of tho road, to place
themselves ten rods apart, and march
parallel with the road; and thus we
would scour a largo extent of country,
and if there was an eneniv near we
would bo apt to discover them, and be
prepared to meet thorn. Thus we
went through woods, over fences,
across fields, until we reached the
place of our destination, that is until
we found plenty of buy, tho article
that wo were after. Here we halted
and commenced to load. While they
were doing so John Berry and myself
thought that we would take a scotii. on (placed under his command. Iu this se-
our own hook; so we started off and visi-
ted two or three farms in that section,
but discovered nothing in tho shape of
rebel; in fact we saw but ono man in
our scout, and ho was very old.

When we got around wo found tho
wagons were loaded and ready to start
for camp, but that the most of the men
wore out. There could only four of
the Michigan boys be found, and among
the missing wero Lieut. Sw.vx. Eight
of the Pennsylvania, sis of the " Ells.
wotb Avengers," and all ot tho New
Ycrk Seventeenth, and their Lieut-
enant, were also missing. Since our
arrival a few cavalry had joined us,
some of whom wero now sent out to
bunt up the missing. While they wero
out the teams, under tho escort of a
i;.\v infantry and cavalry, started for
camp. The Major detailed myself
with three men to wait for the Strag-
glers ; but if they did not make their
;i)ipearanco in an hour wo wero to
make our way lo camp. Soon two of
our men made their appearance, and
reported unit they had not seen the
Lieutenant or any of them. A short
lime after the Pennsylvania boys came
in ; they bad been some distance to-
wards Fairfax, and had seen no enemy.
I now went to the bouse, and inquired
if they could furnish mo sometling to
cat. Tho lady of the house pointed

discovered. The Major asked him " if
he would not like to have his liberty aud
go away ?" He said " BO, ho would uot
leave Massa Williams, on any account,
neither would his family." "But," said
the Major, " suppose that we take you
away ?" He hesitated awile, and then
said, " he supposed that he would have
to go." Puring the conversation he said
he was not afraid of the Northerners,
that the neighbors did him the most
damage, that when they wanted any.
thing they took it without leave. The
Maj ir told him to stay and take care of
the plantation, and to look after the
stock, for the United States would buy
it of him.

Once more we moved on, again striking
and following the Railroad to where it
crosses the pike near Fall's Church,
where we again halted and bid good bye
to our guide. For miles this Railroad is
completely destroyed. Iu places the
rails have been torn up, pui in piles, the
ties thrown upon them and sot fire to,
and when the rails became hot they were
bent in the center, and thus made worth-
less ; in other places, the ties and rails
have been shoved bodily over the grades.
Once more wo moved on, and noon ou

bare placed it in better hands. Ou Sun- \ Monday found us in camp, having iu this
day evening, the 10th inst., a detail of scout passed through Vienna, and entirely
thirty men and two Captains, Meyres and around Fairfax Court House, and with a
Flagler, was made from this regiment for ; small party of thirty, gone through tho
that purpose. I was not among those de- enemy's country, where we were at any
tailed, (there was no Sergeant detailed minute liable to meet an enemy four
from this company,) but through tho times as large as ours. I think this
politeness of Major WELCH I was al-1 demonstrates one fact, that the enemy is
lowed to accompany tho expedition — j fast falling back. Too much credit cau
We left the encampment at 7.J o'clock, j not be given to Major Wixcu; he ac-
Suuday evening, and made a halt at tho ' companied us the whole distance on foot,
encampment of the N. Y. Seventeenth, I and I believe he stood it better than

panied by tho firing of tho Artillery;
after which we were dismissed. Cold,
wet, and hungry, we reached our encamp-
ment at 4 o'clock. There were hundreds
of visitors on the ground, aud bad it
been a pleasant day it would havo boen
worth going some distance to witness.—
As is usual in such cases, the rain ceased
as soon as wo reached our camp; it
cleared up, and Sunday was as warm and
nice a day as one ever need see.

Last week it was decided by the Gen-
erals of this division to send out a scout-
ing party towards Vienna and Fairfax.
Major WELCH, of this regiment, was
summoned to the council, aud informed
that the said scouting party would be

lectio? a high compliment was paid to the
Major, as it U not often that a field offi-
cer is placed in command of suoh a par-
ty. Aud I do not think that they could

where we were joined by a resident of
this section of country, who acted as our
guide. Again we moved on, and at 9
o'clock we passed through the last en
cainpmcnt of Federal troops, and in a

most of the men.
I am in the best of health.

J. P.

THK PENNSYLVANIA "ROUND UBADS."

short time halted near Fall's Church. :-Thi> regiment, which is attached to
, - , ' Gen. Shermans grout naval expedition,

to pass beyond our picket • JJ r , o f ^ ^ fa ^ u a m e
Here we were
guard, and tbo Major brought us to a j i n j i e a t e s ) from Lawrence, Beaver, Alle-
"front," and addressed us in a few but; gbany, Washington, and Mercer counties
nrv«,.«r,rfetfi imv.ls- after which he Pennsylvania. Their commander is Col.appropriate words; after which

moved forward, occasionally halting to
visit a house to make inquiries about the
rebels. They informed us that they, the
rebels, had fallen back to Germantown.
but that there was a regiment of Caval-
ry scouting through this spotiya of coun-

he Pennsyl —
ensure. They represent the old I res-

o Roundheads of England, they will
trust iu God and keep their powder

trv.

dry" for any emergency The Round-
heads had been encamped on Kaloruma
Heights, overlooking Washington from
the east, until called to take part m this
expedition.

T Cew -A.dvertisemen.ts.

The Original Celebrated, and World-Re-
nowned American JIan in Miniature.

Gen. TOM THUMB,
Smallest man alive, at HXNUSTCRFER'S HALL Ann

Arbor. rOSlTlVELY FOR ONE DAY ONLX
TUESDAY, NOV. 26,

Tivo Brilliant Entertainments-Afternoon at 3 o'clock.
and EraUot al iyt. Dm rs upen hnlfan hour preTioun.
The General will appear -In nil Ins wonderful Impersona-
tions, Songs, I'unc s, Grecian Statues, &c. «.. assist-
ed by Mr. W. TOMLIN, the Great English Baritene and

rom the Mobility's Concerts, London. Mr. W.
DKVERE, the celebrated American Tenor, and Prof A
8. C&SWE1.L, Brilliant Pisnht.

ADMISSION' .
D.'iy Entertainment, S5 eta I Evening Knterta'nnrt, 15c

hiMri>n under ten 18 '• Children under ten 10c
- admitted on liberal | RaBtjrved .seats, 25c

terms,]

The General will ride in bd miniature' Carriage from
t h e ! i:-lvlin House to the Hall previous to oach enter*
tainmettt.

ALFRED CATELY, Business Agent.

Ice for the Summer of 1862.
'T'HE SUBSCRIBER will commrncdelivering Ice about
J the llrst of Mny next and deliver until the middle or

List of October, or U,r5>£ months will deliver '.~0;bfl. per.
dny l*4Olba on Sntui-iliiy for$5,flO for (lieseason.

Will beglad to .supply all his rpoocr customers an<l by
being prqmpl and punctual will endeavor to jrive satia-
faction \'< all who maj f:ivur him with their orders.

N<> Eofl will be delivered as her^tofote for a few weeks
in tjotf day» at SI. per. month a> it m impossible to keep
the tiling under that arr.m^cment.

Holils and Saloon* furninhed as heretofore.
CLEMENT. R. THO.\(rSO\.

Aun Arbor, Nov. 22, 1861 827w3

IJlackwood's Magazine
AND Tin:

British Reviews.
Greal Indncemmit To Subscribe!

PREMIUMS and REDUCTIONS.
L. SCOTT & CO., NKW YORK, continue to publish tbo

following lending British Perodicals, yiz;
1

THE LOXDON* QUARTERLY (Conssrvatire),

THE EDINBURGH RFVIKW (Whig) ,
3

THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church).
4

THE WESTMINSTER RLVIKW (Liberal).
5

BLACKW'OOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory).

Tho present ^^itical state of European ftflhin will
render these publications unuroaHj interesting during
the forthcoming year. They will occupy a mi'Hle
ground between the hastily written new^-it-m*, crulo
(tpDCQl&titoas, ninl flying rumors of tho daily Journal,
ami the ponderous Tome of the future historian, written
after ill" living interest ami v^citenn'nt of the great
political events of tbe time shift! have passed away. It
is to these Periodicals that readers must took for tho
<mly reallv intelligible and reliable history of current
events, an 1 as aach In addition to their weH-MtsfcHsihd
literary, scie:-titic, and theolojyical character, we urge
Jifin upon thecon-fidurahonor the reading public-

i.i • receipt of A d v a n c e S h e e t s from tbe British
publishers gives additional value t< theso R«*print»,
inasmuch as thoy can now be placed in the hands of
subscribers abjut as soon an tlio original edilioos.

TERMS. (Regular Trices.)
Tor an p.

$3 on"

7 CO
8 00
309

7 03

1000

For any one of the four Reviews,
For *ny two of the four Reviews,
For any throe of thft four Reviews, •
For rxll ftiur of tho Rovicws,
For Blaekwooil's Magazine, -
Kor Blaokwood and one Review, . . .
For Black wood and two Keviews, •
For Blackrood and throe- Peviews, -
For Blackwood and the fourKi-views.
Money currtnt in the State where issued Utfl 5c

at par.

POSTAGE.
The POSTAGE to any part of the United States will M

but T»vcnt j ' - f»nr Cent* n year for " Bl.a-kwooJ,"
anil bat F o u r t e e n Cents :i year for each of tbe

:ibove prices the Periodicals will be famished
for 1802. " '

AND AS A

Premium to New Subscribers,
th« \i>, of tho jamel?«riodloal«forl8C0 willbofurnUho^

. •.zilhout additional charge.
Unlike tho mori ephemeral Maesiinoa ol the 'Inv,

these Pc •• little by a*«. Hence, • full y.ar
of the NOT.for 1860, may borogwded .'.luable

Iben wishing also the Noa. for 1881, will bo
supplied »t the lollowing B t n o n LOWKAIIS.

Splendid Offers for 1860, '61, & "63
Together.

For Black»-ooJ'« Magazine, the three years, $J 00
For any one Review, • • " '('( •'j *^
For any two Reviews, - - "
For Biackweod anfl ono Review, '
For Blaekwood ami two ReTlewfl,
F o r I h t • i : . • - . . . « < , -

Fur Blackwo dand Uirco Reviews,
For the :" l l r !-''viv»«, - ' .
!,,r Ulactwood and the lour Reviews,
Anv of t i e above works will also be furnUhed to

Sul>icri^rs!or the y ar 18i>6--<, 8, and '.',

At Oue Half tho Regular Subscription,
Prices.

Thus a yrut Subscriber may obtain tho Reprints of th«
Four Reviews and Black wood.

Seveu Consecutive Year for $37 r!!
Which ia bit little more khan the prico of the original

works lor oni' vi::ir.
•ball novcf again bo likely to offer such induce-

ments us those here presented,

Now is the time to. Subscribe!!
r ^ * Remittances must, in all °»-it»i bo «»>de direct

lo tfoPllbttilurt, for i\t luo»e prioea no coinmuMoa can
beallowollo iiijouts.

LK.lNARnSCCXr km.
No. 54 GoW str.rt N't* J'urk

SCO
12 00
U0i>
ir, 00
13 0(1
17 00
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Proclamation of Thanksgiving.
In dccorilance willi a sustain long e»t»b-

Ktbed'and deeply cherished by th« people,
,in»e.-the earliest settlement of our country,
nnd with thankfulness tc-irard* the Supreme
Ruler over men and nations, for His gruat
bounties uiitl mercies to us, I do hereby ap-
point and Bet apart Thursday, the lwenty-
Eighth day of November instant, as a clay
of Thanksgiving and Praia* . Our L.berUes
=ivil and ,-tligiO»s, still r=nu.n o r - £ •
rude -shock has not, so much as t°»*beJL « "

National fl.p. *nd grows daily stronger,,
the hearts of the great body of the people I
therefore earnestly urge all the people; of this
State that, refraining from their usual em
ploymenU, they fitly and devoutly keep that
day , and that in their house*of public wor
Bhip'an.l in the.r oivn houses they remember
the language of thanksgiving and praise to
Almighty God, beseechins; Him that He may
continue His great mercies to us as individu
ah and as a people. Tli it he may give a
speedy triumph to the National arms over
the malignant horde who seek the degtructior
of the Republic, and that chastened by ad
Tfrsil.y we may be led to put away every
injustice, oppression and wrong, and transmit
to our posterity a nation undivided, loving
liberty, obedient to law, and cherishing the
institutions of peace and religion.

In testimony whereof, 1 have hereunto
set my hand and caused to bp affixed
the great seal of the State of Michigan,
this eleventh day of November, in the
year of our I-oril one thousand eight
hundred and sixty one.

By the Governor, AUSTIN BLAIR.
JAMES B. POKTFR.gecretaryof Si.ate.

U3£" No anonymous communica-
tions over appear in the ARGUS, and

articles coming without a known and
responsible sponsor are seldom ever
read. A remembrance of this fact
would save seekers after newspaper
fame a vast deal of labor.

Comnruniated.
"Whilst, Mr. EDITOR, we are justly

proud of the numerous young men, grad-
uates and undergraduates, of the " Mich-
igan University," who have proved them-
selves good soldiers and efficient officers
in the defense of the Union, it may be
•well to call attention to the fact that
three, and perhaps more, who have come
prominently into notice in the same right-
eous cause, served an apprenticeship to
business habits in the Foundry of Cha-
pin & Loomi.s, Ann Arbor.

Major ORLANDO Looms, of the "Cold-

water Flying Artillery," was for some
time Clerk to this firm ; CHARLEY

STONE, still kindly remembered by our

citizens, now second Engineer on the
Harriet Lane of the Potomac flotilla,
learned his trade with them; and BEUDAN,

of the famous Sharp Shooters, was for
two years an employee for the same es-
tablishment.

M. H. C.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 19, 1861.

JG3£T The Bay City Press records the
death by drowning on the 3d inst., by the
capsizing of a sail boat, of A. Vaude-
mark and John Shuter, and of the recov-
ery of their bodies. Mr. Vandemark
•was long a resident of this City, and is
well known to all our older citizens. He
leaves a wife and one child.

PATRIOTIC CONCERT.—To-morrow eve-

ning Profs. FOOTK, PIXLEY, and PEASE,

are to give i Concert in Union School
Hall, Ypsilanti, the proceeds to be ap-
plied to the purchase of articles necessa-
ry to the comfort of the soldiers of Col.
SINCLAIR'S regiment rendezvoused in that

City. These gentlemen are excellent
musicians, and the Concert will be well
worth attending. JLn addition to the mu-
sic Prof. J . M. B. SILL will deliver a

patriotic address during the evening.

S. L. A.—The Rev. FRANCIS VINTON,

.of Trinity Church, N. Y., will address
fthe Students' Lecture Association on
Monday evening next, at 7 o'clock.—
Subject—" The Gentleman." His pop-
ularity as a writer and speaker will give
him a large audience.

We are compelled to omit this
week tjbo speeches made on the occasion
of the presentation of Swords, etc, in
behalf oi the ladies of VVhitinore Lake
and vicinity, to the commissioned officers
of Co. G, 3d Michigan Cavalry—th«
"Sutton Dragoons." They will appear
njext week.

BP" The Congregational Society and
Church of this City have temporarily
engaged the services of Rev. GEORGE

CANJDEE, late of Kentucky, and he has

entered upon duty.
— The congregation surprised him

with a visit on Tuesday evening, and
left for his encouragement about $50 in
Cash or its equivalent.

Our friends who wish to spend
an evening both pleasantly and profitably
should remember that the second annual
festival of the New York Society takes
place on Monday evening next. Good
eating, and good speaking, and good mu-
sic .will be provided.

The Soldiers' Aid Society.
We noticed in our last issue, (he or-

ganization by the ladies of this City of
a Soldiers' Aid Society.

The following is a full list of the offi-

cers elo< t :
Pnsidtnt.—Mn, E Lawrence.

Vice Presiihnts—ilrs. E. Welles, Mrs. A.

Felch. Mrs. V. Cbtpiu.

Secretary— Miss M. L. Ormjby
Treasurer—Kill il. riannc Oullen.

Executive Commitlc.
Methodist—Miss. Mary Houghton, Mrs. A.

Sutherland
Baptitt—J£\*t Cornelius, Miss. Dodsley
Episcopal—Mrs. C. H.Milieu, Mrs. Beakcs.
Catholic-Mil*. E. Morse, Miss. i l . A. QiU-

qsaan.
Congreational—Mrs. William 8. Maynard,

Sirs. T M Cooley.
German Methodist—Mrs Schlotterbeck, Mrs.

Berbiam.
German Lutheran.—Mrs. E. Mann, Mrs.

Widenmann.
Presbyterian—Mrs. E. James, Miss. E.

Vail.

Any person may become a rrernber
of this society by paying to the Treas-
urer 25cts.,

The Society is actively at work.
The money paid in by members has
been expended in the purchase oi
goods, and other goods have been
contributed, all of which have been or
are being properly manufactured, and
will soon be sent forward to relieve ihe
wants of our soldiers.

The New York Society.

We are indebted to CHARLES

WKLLS, Secretary ot the Cincinnati

Type Foundry and Printing Machine
Works, for a new and complete Spec-
imen Book, an examination of which
has disgusted us with our old type
and fixtures. We have during four-
teen years had considerable deal with
this establisment, and can honestly
commend it to all Printers.

,£3j£" The October number of the
London Quarter/// Review brings the
following articles:

Life of Shelley,
Life, Enterprise, and Peril in Coal-Mines.
The Immutability of Nature.
Newton us a Scientific Discoverer.
The Growth of English Poetry.
PluUreh.
Education of the Poor.
Alexis de 'i'oequeville.
Church rates.

— In this connection we would in-
vite attention to the American publish
ers advertisments of the Reviews and
B'ackvmod for the coming year, and
tspecially to the terms as compared
with the original editions of which the
reprints are exact copies, and also to
the premiums offered new subscribers.
The new volumes begining with Janu-
ary, the present is a favorable time to
subscribe. See advertisment.

Don't fail to go and see Gen. TOM

THUMB Tuesday afternoon and evening.
ii — ii

CORRECTION.—In the report of the
Committee on Apportionment of State
and County Taxes which we published
November 1st. there appears to be an
error of $100 in the County Tax for the
township of Webster. I t should be
$1105,49, instead of 1005,49 as was
published.

Floyd Retreats.
Washington, Nov. 19.

Dispatches wore received to day from
Gen. Rosecrans, stating that the rebel
Floyd with his entire force had aban-
doned Gauley Bridge, and had gone to-
wards Kichvillo, where it is understood
he intended to make a stand. Gen.
Rosecrans was still at Gauley Bridge
with his entire command. He contem
plated making a forward movement as
soon as the necessary arrangements could
be made.

T3HCE MARKETS.
OFFICK W THE MICHIGAN- AUGUR, 1

Aif.v ^KiiOK, November 22. 18ul J
Tlio following are tlie Balling prices of the principal

articles of produce offerees in our market.
Wheat red.bu.

•' white bu.
Bark-y,csvt.
Corn, shelled,

'• ear,
Buckwheat, bu.
'lats, bu.
Flour, red, bbl,

" white,
" red, 100 lbs,
" white,

Kye (lour,
Com Meal.
Buckwheat flour,
Beans,
HaxSeed.lb,
Timothy Seedbu.
Clover .Seed, bu. •
Hay, 1"",

per cord, -
Cranberries, bu
Deel, himl qr.

" foreqr.
l'ork dressed cwt.
Mutton, lb.
lnrk.vs,ib.
Chickens.
Ef«8, <lir/..
Cteese,lb.
I.ard.lb.
Trillow, tb.
Butter, lb. -
Potatoes, per bu.
Onions, per bu.
Turnips,

. green,
'• dried,

Peaches, dried, lb.

90
96
90

- 40
20

3
22 25

- 4,50
5,00

- 2,10
3,ft0

- 2,25
1,50

- " 1A)
75 1,00

03
2,25 300

- 4,00 4,50
6,00 8,00

- 2,003 00
1,23 1,27

04 05
03 04

- 5,00 6,00
04 iX

- 07 08
05 00

10 12
- 06 07

8 9
8 1(1
13 14

23 25
- 60 62

2(1
• 25 CO

1,00
15

SPECIAL NOTICES'

Young Men's Cotillion Party.

The Second Hop of the Young Men's Cotil
lion Club will take place at Hangsterfer's
Hall.

FRIDAY EVENING, NOV. 29,1861.
The public are respectfu.ly invited to attend.

FESTIVAL

The second Anniversary of the New
York Society will he celebrated in the
City ol Ann Arbor, on MONDAT EVENING, Nor.
25th, '61. The Annual Business and Social
Meeting of the Society, will be held at the

MICHIGAN SOUTHERN
NORTHERN INDIANA RAILROAD.

1861. SUMMER ARRAXGEMEM. 1861.

LiFli l

The Connecticut Mutual Life In-
suranco Company.

Accumulated Capital, $3,500,000.
lraina now run on *jhis road, Sundays excepted, as

follows:
Leave Toledo for Chicago at 9 00 A M., and 9 P. II . ,

and via Air Line at 9.05 A. M.
•n , ,. „ . •, , .„ . -p «i - _ j „(. a Leave Iletroit for Chicago at 7,15A.M.and 0.30 P. M.
F r a u k h n Honse , a t 7 o c lock , P . M., a n d a t 8 A r t i v l n g i n Chicago from Toledo and Detroit at 7,30
o'clock r M t h e m e m b e r s w i t h t h e i r w ives P. M. and 7,00 A. II.. and via AirLinc at7.30 p. M.

' • , I Arrive at Detroit from Toledo, at 0:56 A. M., 0:05
aud frienJa will dine together at the same p, Mplace.

After the cloth shall have been removed,
Toasts, Speeches, auu good musie will be in
order.

New Yorkers by birth or descent are invi-
ted to join the Society and participate in the
festivities of the occasion.

Th« members of the New England Society
are especially invited to participate.

Tick"ts to the Dinner can be obtained at
the Book Stores, at the Post Office, or of
cither of Committee of Arrangements.

Leaves Detroit for Toledo at 7 15 A. M., ani!6'30 T.

H D BENNETT,
E. B POND.
J. H. BURLESON,

A.nn Arbor, Nov. 7th, '61.

Committee
of

Arrancrm'ts

A C A R D TO T H E S U F F E R i N G .
The R*T. VTnluH COSGBOVH, while laboring as a Miss

ionary In Japan, was cnrW of Consumption, when all
other means had failed, by a recipu obtained fr.un :i
learned physician residing in the great City of Jed.io.
This recipe has cured great numbers who were sulH-nng
from Consumption, Broachltta,8or«Throat. Coughs and
Colls, and the debility and nervous depression caused by
these disorders.

Desirous ot bc-nefltting others, I will send this recipe,
which I have brought heme with me, to all who need it,
free of charge.

Address
REV. VMI. COSGROVE.

823vl 4S9 Fulton Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.

New Medical Discovery.
For the speotly ami pctm;vnont cure of

Gonnorhea, Gleet, Urethal Discharges
Gravel, Stricture, and

Affections of the Kidneys and Bladder,
which has been used by upwards of

ONE HUNDRED PHYSICIANS,
in their private practice, with entire success, superse-
ding CUREBS, CoPilUA, CAPSULES, or any.compound hither

"BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS,
are sueedv in action, often effecting a cure in a few days,
and when iohretaeffeeted it is pennanmt. They are
prepared from vegetable extracts thai am harmless on
the system, and never nauseate the stomach or impreg-
naU the breath: and leinu' sugar-coated, allna*eou>,
taste is avoided. No change of diet it neeaiary whiUi
using lkim\ nor does their action interfe:e with busi-
nos« pursuits. Each box contains six dozen Fills.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR,
and will be sent by mail post-paid by any advertised
Agent, on receipt of the money. Sold by Druggists to
Ann Arbor.

None genuine without my signature on the wrapper
J . BRYAN, Rochester, N\ Y., General Agent.

II & L SIMONRAU, Detroit, Wholesale Agents for
Michigan, M * t f

WnXIKSUSS LT7BB for any amount not exceeding
H}0-l.t'Xi ::'• the irhole term pi Idft UI1 for a term of

years, on the most favoral'le terms.
N. B. The Company la purely mutual ami tlie policy

holders get all the surplus over the exact cost of insur-
ance It accomodatea the Insured in the settlement of
their premium* ON LIFE PO1 tCHS, If dwtaed, by taking
a dot* tor one half tin; iiunnint, licuring interest at six
per cent, per unnum.

Dividends are Declared Annually/
anil since they now amount to FIFTY per cent on the pre-
mium, cash unJ note, and are mcieasing they ni:iy be
a]ip!io'l to oanrel the no!en.

J8T#- The rates of premiums are as low as any other re-
sponsible Company and the large accumulated fund of
•8,600,000 !• securely Invested, M nay be seen by-refer-
once to the statement made acoovdtag to law, on file in
the office uf the County CIeis,-jt Ann Ail 'i

JAMES GOODWIN, PrMt.

For pa'rUcnlarsapply to JAMES 0. WATSON,
763yl Agent :vt Ann Arbor, Midi.

M.
Arrive in Detroit from Chicatroat 6. 05 P. M., and6;55

A. M.
Arrive in Toledo from Chicago 4,20 P. M. and4.30 A.

M., and viaair linoat 4.15 P M.
Leave Jackson for Toledo at 4.45 A • M. and 1,03 P.M.
Arrive from Toledo at 8.55 A. M., and 4,20 P. M*

CONNECTIONS.
AT TOLEDO—With Cleveland & Toledo Rail Ruad, with

Wabasfa Valley Rail Road.
AT DETROIT—With Grand Trunk Railway, with Croat

Western Railway, also, with the Detroit and Milwaukee,
Railroad

AT NEW AUUN-Y & SALEM R. R. CROSSI.VO— With Trains
for lafayette, New Albany and Louisville.

AT CHICAGO—With Chicago and Rock Island, Galena,
Milwaukee, Chicago, liurlington and Quinev—North
West Railway—Chicago, Alton and St. Louis, Illinois
Central,and to all Points West and South.

S Trains are run by Chicago time, which is 20 min-
utea slower than Toledo time.
&g Patent SlMptbjr Cars neenntphny the KigW The following works are sent to Subscribers in any part
Trains on this Route. J^5~ Salsbur'ys Patent Ventila j of th-j country, (upon receipt of retail price,) by feall
tors and Ousters are used on all Summer Trains. or Bxpiess, prepaid:

J9®- Time and Fare the same as by any other Rail ' T H E N f c W A M K R I A N C Y C L O P A E D I A : A
Road Route | Popular Dictionary of General Knowledge. Edited by

G R d C i d d b

Important National Works,
Published by I). AITLETON fc CD.,

346 AND 348 BROADWAY NEW YORK

'\ he Latent Special Dispatch !

To tlie citizens of Ana Arbor
Vicinity ! I

incl

INTENSE EXCITEMENT!

Hundreds watching the progress of
Daily Events / f

Che Federal Army again Victorious!

and
%: BTJ. F. A. CADWELL, i

W^' OPEIIATOR ON THE EYE AN© EAR. |
FOE- Ocafncsn. niludncsn, ami all defects of

Sight ai;<l H in i lng*

DP.. 0. BKtMQ A BSGULAB Fby»i«Un,with TW1INTV
Vl'.All-*' Bxcluaire practioe in HIP treatment of dJ

EYK Alfl) E R ll b f

G & BXOOP

*>T*. S
Ttloch JPtodtcard Avc Detr
J , C A R P E K T K H & RA1K.AB*.

p
« a e i of the EYK Alfl) EAR, will befouftd fuaUSed to
rjivc! relief or effect a cure in any cauc wHhiH t>>« rea«fi
of human skill.

jj^"- NO charge for nn era?nln&tlon or an opinion,
or for un*w.n&8*ful services.

DR. C.'s TRKATI^K O.V inn KTR ANDEAK. of 30Ofp',
containing reftrenecs, Testimonials, Deecriptionof Wn
ea.=ef, <•'-,<-:•;, ami other important mutter, illustrated
with Outs, to be had gratis, by tending Ten Cents to pay
postage. Address pt. Cibwju, y^ Randolph Street
cornerDeaborni Chicago, 111. ljT68

"The Union must and shall
be Preserved !"

.1X0. D. CAMPBELL. Gene-al SuDerintendent.

J E S T 1 'e Fall term of the several
Public Schools of this City closes to-day.
Examinations in the several departments
have been to progress since Wednesday,
and the Rhetorical exercises in the High
School department will take place this
afternoon. Our citizeus having sons or
daughters in that department should ar
pnge to be present.

—The Winter term of the Schools will
ppen on Monday next.

O* Call at your Druggist'a, and get one of
" Everybody's Alivin.nacj,"—no charge. You
will find in it much useful matter, and more
evidences in favor of KOOFLAND'S BAL-
SAMIC CORDIAL than can be procured by
any other remedy,, for lung diseases. See ad-
vertisment in another column. 827w2

J g O u r iri^ud GUITEHMAN has a

few specimens of diminutive furniture,
ornaments, or whatever you may please
to term them, direct from Europe, which
are a novelty in this section. A few of
these exquisite pieces are for sale. Go
and look at them, and the extensive piles
of clothing, each of which ;vill pay you
for your trouble.

'.••' E l ~'-''. 1

Passenger trains now leave Detroit
Stations in this

Train?' do ttot
ted in the table

Detroit,
Vp^ilunti,
inn Arbor,
Dexter,

• e a .
Ar. thioago,

Uexter,
Inn Arbor,
rpsiUnti ,
Ar. at Detroit,

Cuunty, \S follows.
ind the aevera

stop at statious whe^e figures are omit

G O I K
Mai] Ex.
)0.<M A.
n.SS '
11.48 '
1- \h P.
12..'5
11.1,0

C O 1 X

G W E S T .

feck. Ac.
M. 4.5Q r. M.

0.4!> "
7.10 "

M. 7.45 •<
' 8.15 "

G E A S T

NightEx. Jack. Ac.

4.35 A
4.5«
CO?

6 . 1 5 A. SI
6.40 "

M. 7.15 "
" 7.45 ' :

' 9.30 "

NV'ht Ex
HI .10 P . M
11.15 "
11.40 "
12.05 A M-
12.C5 "
10.4§ "

Mail Ex.
3 .'12 p. H.

a'.i'i "
4.I.", "
4.40 «
6.00 "

£3E" T h c property holders on the
West side of Main streot, between
Washington and Liberty streets are
doing a good job for themselves and
the City, that is paving the glitter ten
feet wide. I t is an improvement wor-
|,hy of imitation.

IMPORTANT™ FEMALES

THE HEALTH AND LLFK OF WOMAN
Is continually in peril if she is mad enough to neglect

or maltreat those sexual irregularities to which two-
thirds of her sox are more or less subject.

DR. CHEESEMAN'3PILLS, preparel from the same
formula which the inventor, CORNELIUS L. CHEESE-
MAN, M. D., of New- fork, has for twenty }-ears used
successfully in an extended private pra ctice—immediately
relieve without pain, all disturbances of the periodical
discharge, whether arising from relaxation or suppres-
sion. They act like a charm in removing the pains that
accompany difficult or immoderate menstruation, and
are the only safe and reliable remedy for Flushes, Sick
Headache, Pains in the Loins, Back and Sides, Palpitation
of the Heart Nervous Tremors, Hysteric*, Fpasms,
Broken Sleep and other unpleasant ami dangerous effects
of an unnatural condition of the sexual functions In
the worst cases of Fluor Albus or Whites, they effect a
speedy cure.

To WIVES and MATIKXN'S
DR. CHEESEMAN'S PILLS are offered M the only safe
means of renewinginterrupted menstruation, but.

LADIES MUST BKAR IX MTSD
There is one condition uf the female system in which the

Pills cannot be taken without producing a PECULIAR
RESULT. Thecovditjon referred to is PREGNANCY—
the result, MISCARRIAGE. Such » the irresistible
tendency of the medicine to rtstors the scrual functions to
a normal condition, that even the reproductive power
of nature cannot resist it.

Explicit directions stating when, and when they should
not be used, with each Box,—the Price Oue Dollar each
Box, f\bntaining 50 Pills.

A valuable Pa upblst, f) be had free of the Agents.
Us si at by mail promptly, by enclosing price to a

\gent. Sold by Druggiais general y.
R U HUTCH

ny
g y

R. U. HUTCH1NGS, Proprietor.
'20 Cedar-St., New Yorlt.

For Pale by MAYNARD STEB3INS & WILSON, and
5RENYILLE & IULLER.

MOTHERS READ THIS.
The following is an extract trom a letter written by

the pastor of a Baptist Omrch to the "Journal and
Hseage i 1 , " Cincinnati, Ohio, and speaks volumes
favor ol that world renowned medicine—MRS. WIXS-

W'S>O0THIXG STHtTP FOR CHILDREN TiCKTHING:
:We see an advertisement in your columns of Mrs.

Winslow'a SoothingSyTUp. Now we never said a word
in favor of a patent medicine before in our life, but
we feel compelled to say to your readers, that this is no
humbug—Wi HAVE TRifcO IT, AND KNOW ITTOBKAIT.IT
CLAIMS. It is, probably, one of the most successful
medicines of the <liiy. because it 1$ <>ru> of the Dest.
And those of your readers who have babies can ' t do it
better than to 1 y in a s u p p l y "

See advertisement in another column

Important to Ladies.
Dr. JOHN HARVEY, having for upwards of twenty

years devoted his professional fme exclusively to the
treat mi-nt of ITeiTia le D i f f i c u l t i e s , ami havin;
succeeded in ttiousumis oi cases in ieM<>ring theaHlictc
to ^iimd heultl), has nuw entire confidence in offering
publicly his

"GREAT AMERICAN REMEDY,"
DR. HABVEY'S

CHR0N0-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS.
Which havf n>;\er yet faltod (when the direction!

have been strictly followed,} in removing
ditticultiesari.sing fr^m

Obstruction, or Stoppage of Nature,
or in restoring the system to perfect health, when suf
fering from SIMNAL AKFSCTIOXS, PROLAPSUS CTKBI, TH*
WHITES, OI- other we;iknest- ol the UTKRLVE V&GASH. Also
in all cases of DKBIMTY on N'Envous PKOSTKATION, HYS-
TKRlfis, PALPITATIONS, Jtc, &c, which are the forerunners
of more serious dlwije. VjjL These. Pills are perfectly
harmless on the constitution, and may be takcji by tk,
most delicate female without causing distress; at the sarai
time they ACT LIKE A CHARM ty >-t:en^tht'ning, invigora-
ting, aud rest iring the system to a healthy condu-on
and by bringing on the monthly period with regularity
no matter from what cause the obstructions may arise
They should, however, not be taken during the first
throe or four months of prrgnancy, though safe at any
other time, as miscarriage would be the result.

Each box eont&uu 60 Tills. Price One Dollar, ant
when desired will be sent by mail prepaid by any adver
tised Agent, on ieempt of tlie money.

Sold bv Dragfrktaio Ann Arbor.
J. RUYAX, Rochester, N. Y., General Agent.

H. & I.. SIMONKAU, Detroit, Wholesale Agent fo
Michigan. SQT.tf

Hurrah for the Union! Deuthiu ih Enemies

100 able-bodied steady young men

WANTE

Capt

D! FOR

• LR.Buchoz* Co.ofLancers!
- o -

PRIZB POETRY.
Lei Chieftains boast <f deeSs In war,
And Minstrels 'une their sweet guitar,
A nobler them? my hrnrt in filled—
In prai.se ol HBUHICK'H aratcQiess pills.

Their CHITS are found in every land—
Amid Rassia'a .-now-—Md Al'ric's sand* ;
J'hfl ftoadroua work*—the pape 5H,
Produced b j SIRVIGK'S matchleBa Tills.

B ;J Rilet you ? never doubt
Tfaia charmtug compound will searefa it out,
Ami health again your system fill,
II you fly at once to HVRRIGK'a PiTlB.

They're safe for all—both old ami young—
Thiir praiwea art cwievery to»gu | ;

iRe, dUermed—nn Longer kins,
Since we are blessf d with UKHKICK I Tills.

ijf»- Put up with English. SpauisL, German and
French directions, i'rice 2b eanu ptr box. S»#a>
C~i'd S e l t U f c t h i l e 804C'^-'fl. See advertisement on third page. 804

GOODS,

Seasonable Goods,

CHEAP GOODS,

For Cash.,

BACH * PIERSON
Have jus; opened ft choice stock of Winter

GooOs,

Bought for Cash
AND TO

BE SOLD FOR CASH

at such prices as will mnVe the buyers laugh
at the idea of Hard Times.

Tho atock includes a choice lot of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

GENTLEMAN'S CLOTH 3,

CLOAKS, SHAWLS,

GROCERIES, <fcc, <fce.

Now is the time to buy your Winter's
supplies.

BACH <fc PIER7ON.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 15, U61.

MBN OF IVASH TENA W!
Most of you have known me for the last 17 years

and now in this hour of our country's need, I confi
dently appeal to your patriotism in at<ling me to raise a
Company of 10) troe, brave, and iteady young men
willing and ready to Btand by inc in fighting the enemiei
of our beloved Union. TO BUCH -MEN 1 pledge my
hoiKir and lifi to Bee them well treated, and n ver ordei
them to kr<> where J would n >t be remly to lead. COMF
ON ! you brave, patriotic boys, your time bat come
give me the opportunity of proving the truth of my
words, ;iinl I will enlist you in the most dashing am
effective corps ol tliiw or any other country's service
It has never been surpassed in splendor and execution
in the field. Our equipment is to be complete
every w.av similar to the L6tb EngHgh Lancfern. Our
Colonel,'Honorable AKTHTTR RANKIN, î  a gentleman
of indomitable eoerjry an i experience in military mat
ters, oft Well as a frrAfe and accomplishetl odicer. Hi;
wish is to make hi-* Regimeni a model one in even
respect,a^0 mine, BOYS OF WASUTKNAW, is to maki
liur-iu./1 (,'umpany of Lancers stand A No. 1 in tlia
Keijinifiit.

With such men all I <l<'sire is that the enemy shoul<
cdv« us an opportunity to piake them feel (Lancerf
fashion:) of what metal the Wa.^htenaw bovs are mad<
of. And now my friends who have been wajtfng for mi

'vcr my broken leg scrape and get my commit
sloti, I am ready for you, and the sooner yon show- you
welcome laces and M^q your name on the Muster -Kol
the better your friend an,d Captaio v\ ill like it.

ffi$- Further mformatlb'n as to Pay, Equipment, &c.
I will be most happy to gtve at my
Recruiting Quarter* In J, ftf. <«Ol'i*u\s n»
Store, Fruiillii Block, Ann Avi>or

L. i*. nuciioz,
Captain in Col. A. Rankin's Lancers* Cavalry Regiment.

GKO. Rin.iiv ami C&ARXJB A. DANA, aided by a numerous
select corps of writer.sinr.il branches of Sciences, Art
and Literature. This work is being publi.shedin about

6 l:ir<fe octavo volumes,each containing 750 two-column
ages. Vols. I., II., HI., IV. V., VI, VII. VIII., \- IX.
re now ready, each containing near SJ.500<n-i£inal arli
lM. An Additional volume will be published once in
bout three months.
Price, in Cloth, t$3; Sheep, £3.50; Ilalf Russia, $4.50

ach.
The New American Cyclopedia is popular without be-

ng superficial, learned without being pedantic, compre-
&8iv« bat sufficiently detailed, freefrom personal pique
nd part] prejudice, fresh and yet accurate. It is a
omplcte statement of all that is known upon every im-
iortant topic witUia the scope of human intelligence.—
2very important nrticlf in it has been specially written
or its pages by men who are authorltlM upon the topic
m which they speak. They are required to bring the
ubjoct up to the present moment; to state just how it
tands rune. All the statiHticalinformation is from the
ate.st reports; the geographical accounts keep jmeo with
he latest explorations; hiftorical irtfilfcrs include the
reshest just vi^ws; the biographical notices ads1 ak not
mly of the dead but also of the living. It is a lib'rary
,f "tsclf

A f R l D G R M E V T O F T H E D E B A T E S O F
^OXCrRESS Being apolitical History of the I'aited
states, from tbfl organization of tlie Brat Federal dm-
TGSS in 1"8'' to 1S50. Kditc;dand compiled by Hon. Tno.
IART HENTON,from the Officis) Records of Congress.

The work will be completed in 15 royal octavo volumes
of 750 pa^es <*ach, 11 of which "are now ready. An ad-
ditional volume will be published once in three months.

Cloth/; $3; Law Sheep, $3.50" Half Mor., »4; Half
Cnir. S4.:v> each.

GOODS

WINES & KNIGHT

just received a full stock of

FALL & WI

•which they

OFFER FOR CASH!

Prices very Low,

WINES & KNIGHT.

November, 1861.

o.
Is now receiving a large and well selected assortment

of

Clocks. Watches,

Silver and Plated Wave,

TABLE AND POCKET

RAZORS AND SHEARS,

OOLD ^E3SrS3

Musical Instruments,

Strings l^ Books for Instruments,

SHEET MUSIC,

COMBS, and a great variety of

^--A-l^IiEB ISTOTIOKTS, <SCO.

lie would call particular atteptiou to his large stock
of

of Goldt Stiver, Steel, and plated, wtify

PERISCOPE GLASS,
a superior article. Also Huntington

celebrated

CALENDAR CLOCK!
suitable for Offices, Counting Rooms, Halls or Dwelling
These clocks are reliable, tiroo keepers and (fefenda
combined, and vequiie the winding of tlie time move
ments only , to .snoure all the ruquirril clian^es at mid
night, Showing the day of the w^ck the moutL and daj
of the month, Including the 29th of February, of Lea]
year. His goods are mostly of reoeat purchase fron
New York and the manufacturers, and will be sold to
suit the times. Persons having difficult watches to
with glasses can be accomodated, as my BtoxA is la:
ant1 complete.

P . S. Particular attention to the

SEWING MACHINE FOR SALE.

Fin 3AI.E CHEAP a new first class Family Sewing ]
Machine. Warranted no better in market. Terms :

easy.

Ann Arbor, July l'-'ili. 1PM .
E. Ii. POND, i

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

of all kinds ofiitnj Watches, taoh as

Making and Setting new Jewels
Pi7iio?ist Stnjfit) and Cylinders, Also

CLOCKS, <Sc
nf-atly repaired and'warranted, at his old stand ea
side uf Main Street.

C. BLISS.
Apr. \;bor, SOT. 15; 1861 8*5tf

Form a club of four, and remit the price of four books,
id live copies will be sent at the remitter's expensefor

carriage; or for ten subscribers, eleven copies will be
sent at our expense for carriage.

T o Agents .
No otlier tt'ofk-ff'iJl so liberally re'.T.trd the exertions

f ygpnts. AN A(;KST WAHTBD IS THIS COUNTY Terms
made Unown on appUcatloo to the Publishers.

Ann Arbor. March, I S59. 6902amt
•̂ tUl Bev. Tiiop. WalOHT, agent at Kiane & Smiths

Book Stove, Ypsilaoti*

SHOES

MOORE 8c LOOMIS
Are now receiving a largo assortment of Beets and
Shoes and

RUBBERS!

Which they propose to sell

50 per cent below former price.'for cash.

Men's good Kip Boots, from $1,50 to $3,00

Men's good Thick Boots, from 2,00 to 3,00

Men's good Calf Boots, from 2,50 to

Boy's Calf, Kip and Thick Boots,

Ladies' Gaiters,

" There was a man in our town,
He was so wondrous wise,"

But with all his wisdom, he was not so wise
as that "other man," who when he want-

ed to buy the

27L6 cheapest and best

C L O T H I N G !
in this marled always jumped into

O UI TERM AN' &

HEAD QUARTERS!
For there he knew he always got his money's
worth. Seeing is believing and you that
wish to see come in and believe. Those that
can't ŝep CAN FKEI, and as wo nlirays rnaks
our customers fee! good over good bargnins,
they are especially invited to our anxious
seat, that they too may realize how "good
it is for them to be with us," and how much
pleasure can be obtained in the enjoyment of

SPLENDID BARGAINS !

me all ye that are weary and heavy la-
den"— willi Rorxs and we will do our best to
relieve you—giving you in return the finest
kind of Goods at ihe lotccstjigurea.

Great battles are hourly taking place in tha
Clothing line.—whole regiments of Oassimeres.
Vesting!, &c, are being slaughtered by Gen,
SONDHEIM—to fit the great rush of recruits
that are pouring in from every direction, all
anxions to have their names enrolled for a

NEAT AND TASTY SUIT!

—such as can only be had at the,

Head-Quarters of Guiterman & Co.

One of the firm, Mr. 51 GL*I?I:KSIAX\ hating
just returned from Europe with a large as-
sortment of Cloths, Cassitneres, and a nice lot
of fine Vestings, also a few pieces of fine
Beaver for overcoats which we will make up
to oraer in the latest style, we feel confident
that we coa satisfy all.

3,75

to 1.75

from 44 to 1 25

Ladies' Morocco Bootees, from 75 to 1,25

And r.n cnillcss variety of irmal Shoos from

Fancy Balmorals to Infuntts' Creeping
Shoes.

IVe arc also manufacturing all kinds of

WARRANTED BOOTS & SHOES.

Mens Fiue French Calf Boos
Pegged mid Sewed.

So give us a call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are
bound not to be undersold, l y REPAIRING DONE
ON SHORT NOTICE. JBS

MtMVRE & LOOMIS
Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 820tf

ROOMS TO LET.
C1 OOT» airy Rooms to let in a quiet part of the City

T aear HKJ University—For particular* inquire al
the Argue Book Bindiry.

SPECIAL NOTICE TO
CUSTOMERS.

A LI.accounts over six months mutt be settled at
onct. Call at the ufiiui' and pay up.

A well selected stock of New Woods Cheap foi
Cash.

821tf MAYNARD , STliBBINS & WILSON'.

Oval Picture Frames
LL SIZES, STYLES and PRICES just received andALL SIZ
forsa p

^CHOFF & MILLER'S,
1860.Dec.25, 78Otf

WASHTENAW MUTUAL

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
r p H E Secretary tfitl be at Cook's Hofe)l, in the City cf
X Ann Arbor, ou'l'ltarsilay of 0ach veek, unlilfurther

notice, rcatly tp receive now membprs.
M. KEN377) Pecretnry.

October 23d, J8C1, 824tf

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Q A A acres of land with a well of good water, and a
& U \) living spring, stone linu^e, barn and new s'uc.ls
and good orchard, and me. hundred and fifty acres
proved. The farm i*situated in the town of 8cfo,
south of Mr. Boyden's plains, and four and ahalf mile
from Ann Arbor.

,irUA MURRAY.
WM. MURRAY.

Seio, Sept. 24, 1£G1. 81'Jwc

Cavalry Horses Wanted.
"OYKON (JRF.KX wants to buy 100 Cavalry Hor
11 Bays, BrownUjSorrels, or Blacks, between 15 and It

hands high. Cash paid. Call immediately,
Ann Arbor, Nov. bth, 1SG1.

3STOTICB.
THE AHKfJAL meeting of ttia German Farmers' Fir«

Insurance Company at Waslilmaw County, wiil be
lieid at tlie uwellmc house of .Tacob April, in Sc:o,
Monday Hoc. \-,t. l>(il.at 10 o'clock, A. M.

J. Q.KOCH, Secy. JACOB .Jl.DRI.F, =en.,
l're.sident.

Dated, Xov.e'.li. 1SC1.

Rogers Art Association.
A MEETING OF the Roger-, Art Association fcr the

election of oJHoflVf, and the transaction of sucl
other buisnesa as may he deemed necessary,^ ill be li"li
at the office of the Secretary ,on Friday, November l j t h
at 3 o'clock, P. M.

E. B. rON'I), Secretary.
Ann Arbor, Nov. 6th. 1S61.

200 Cords Wood Wanted!
PROPOSALS for .ielivering Coed, Sound HARD WOOD

a part seasoned and a pari green, a t the dillc.i-n
School House* in tiic Cil v of Ann Arbor, in 'juantilie
from 10 to 100 Cords, rtr<- solicited by the School Hoard

WM. C. VOoftllEIS, I1-"™-
Ann Arbor, Sept. 25, lsfU. 820w3

1861. 1861.

FALL & WINTER GOODS
NOW RECEIVING AT

O H. MI1LEN p Go's

H AVING to pay CASH for noirly all kind
of Go.oils purchased in Now York, wo

lire necessarily obliged to restrict o îr credit
system her?. Consequently we shall offer our

Fall Goods for Cash,
a.1 a very aujall ndvanco on the cost.

Great Reduction in the Price of
SFNGKR & CO.'S

Standard IWachincs.
Well known to be Om Best for Man-

ufacturing Purposes.

No. 1, Stnndard Shuttle Machine, for-
merly sold at $90, reduced to §70.

No. 2, of same kind of Machine, for
raerly sold at $100, reduced to $75.

SINGER'S LETTER A MACHINE
Ea the treat Machine In tbe world for EWmily
Light Muiufaeturlng Purposes : (with. Hcm

t

STXJJDE3STTS I

We are happy to greet you agivn in our
City, after spending your vacation -with the
" dear old folks'' at home, lie assured we
wieli you n pleasant term, nnd shall ever be
glad to me?t yuu at the Old

Head-Quarttrs, No. 5,

OJ* Our former customers, TC feel assured,
To you who come as
My a few words, we

will call on us again
strangers we would
wish you to call and look at our fir.e Coats,
Pants, and Vests \ve can do better by you
than any other h disc in ihe City, and if you
cull ana examine our goods,and try their fits,
you will purchase nowhere else.

DON'T FAIL TO

DR. HOOFLANB^
BALSAWilC CORDIAL,

For the speedy cure uf
Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croup, Haarsenttis,

Bronchitis, Pneuvwnia, Diseases of the Bow-
els, arising from Cold, Incipient Con-

sumption, and for the relief and xif
at all possible) cure of Patients

in advanced stages of the
latter disease.

rnHF,Balsamic Cordial is entirely a Vegetable prortue-
J. tion, combining the healing properties ol the Bal-
aam, with the invigorating qualities of a Cordial, pro-
ducing a combinat on M> W eh adapted to the purposes
intended, that there are but few cases of disease which
will not, at an e;\ rly period, huccumb to its healing anu
lift? giving prop* rtiea.

For ages, has the treatment of pulmonary diseases
occupied the greater portion of the attention of the
scientific of the medical world, but none ;irquircrt more
eminence in hit*treatment j>i these diseases, than the
celebrated Prussian, Dr. Hoofiand, the orignatoi of the
BaLeamicCordial. His life was devoted to the produc-
tion of remedies that would stand unrivalled. How
well he has succeeded, the American people are able to
judge: and we positively assert, that no preparations
that have ever been placed before them, have conferred
the same amount of benefits on suffering humanity, or
have elicited io many commendations i"rom all classes
of society, as the remedies of Dr. lioulland, prepared by
Dr. C. M.Jaokfion & Co., of Philadtlphla.

The Cordial in dflsigned for a olasa of diseases more
general and more fatal than any other to which the
people of this country are subject—.those springing
from a "slight cold/' That eminent authority, Dr.

•. <: "IwilJ nQiaay thai Colas ate to ou.r inhab-
itants what tlie t'lugue and Yillow Peter are to those
ot other countries; but 1 can a vex confident ly thai they
ushtx in ilisca.se of greater Jcomi>Ucity and mortality
than these latter."

g anrl
mmer,) andig Fur p.

y ornamented SiJO.
The NOB, 1 an<l 2 Machines are of fjreat capacity and

application for manufacturing pur]
Our No. 3 Machines are especially adapted to all kind*

of light and heavy Leathw Aork, in Carriage Trim-
ming, Bo'it and Shoe linking, HarnL-.ss^Makin^etc, etc.
Ibey are of extra size, and with an arm Inn-; enough to
cake under it and stitch the largest prtw dsflhM. There
is scarcely any part of aTrimmers' stitching that cannot
be better done with them than by hand ; so, tou, the
saving of time and labor is w y great. Tbe table of

i ie machines is 24 inches Loqg, and thfshuiile will
hold six times the usual quantity(of thread. The large
machine works as fastas small ones.

We would ask for our L e t t e r A Macninew, ihe spe-
;ialattention of Vest Makers and Draw Mnkoi-.s, and all
those who want Machines for Ii]gl>t manufacturingpiir-

They embody the pridcipies of the standard
machines, making l ike lhcm. thei a ter lock«u Bitch, and
are destined to be as celebrated for FAMILY SKWING ur.»i
light manufacturing purposes asjour s tandard ma-
chines are for manufacturing purpose;- in general.

We have always OB hand, HUMMING CAV<.;EH,FH.K TTJ.-T
I.IXKN" AMD CGTTO.V THBKAD, On STOOIA, IiKST XAGmjOL OIL In
bot t les ,e tc . , etc.

We manufacture a o r own Needing(aai3 wouW warn n'l
person** using our inacliiiiHs not to buy any others . W e
know tha t there are ne<"'.ie.< BOW of tie tncul inferior
quality a t higher prices than we charge for the btti
The needles sold bjrn6 are manufactured especially foi
our ma i .KW*i A badnctdUraay render the best ma chin,
almost us'lrs-s.

Our cusu.«i*ers may rest a-surcJ tliatallour .'ranch
Oftceg are furnished with the " genuin«a«4itl«

In case of small purchase.'1, (he CftoDej may b'? s»nt in
postage stiiinp^, or bank notes.

Correspondents will pleaB? wiHie the!p names distiect-
ly. It U aU inpotHant th;it we should, ineacrfcase
tcaow 'in1 Hoffl Office, County, and I

41Si" Ail persooa requiring information about Scwinj
Maehinen theirolze, priced, workisg capacities> aud lb
best methods of purchasing, can obtain it by sending t>
us, or any of our Bt-anchOllices for a copy of

I. Iff. Singer 8c Co.'a Gazette,
Which .8 a beautiful Picinrial Taper entirely devottd tt,
the subject— /; toitl be sent gratia.

jft5T Wo have made tlie abuve r.F.DtTTIO:; TN
with the two-fold view of benefiting the public and our
solves. The public hare been s\i. rions ma
clinics made in lrnitaUDs of ours-. T,.e metal in them
from the iron casting to th<5 smallest peice, is 01 poo
quality. Their makvri have not the means to do tUsii
work weil. They arehfd away In secret pljioes, wluie 11
would be impod.^ible to have at tlieir command the prop
or mechanical appliances. It is only by doicg B gres
busineyfl,i\nil Ii a ving'ex tensive manufacturing establiaD
ments, that good machines can be made at moderat
prices. Th* bestdesi^c^d m.iclnnes% RAULY 5! AUK, ar
:ihvnvs li;(hlo to Ret oat of order, and arOsvre Io BO*
considerable trouble and money to keep them in repaii

The qualities to be looked tor in a Machineare : e*i
tainty of correct action at all rates of speed, pimp icity
of construction, great durability, and rapidity ol t pe
ration, v/itbtbe least labor. Machiaesto cmbine the.-r
e-sci;ti«l qunfirtei, £smtet I* tnaXeof the best meal ar<
finished to nC?f'cti*n-.. We hare ihu way and means, en
a grnnd sciK1, to do this.

The purchasers of raftchlOw, whoaedairy bread itmn;
eoncern, will find that those having the aboveqnalitl
not only work well at Mpid ;is weH ns slow rates

in thfl finest pniiglbh? working order
Our machines, aa made by us, v,;fj ears more mone.
with less labor than any others wiivilioc m imitatio
of oarfi or not. In fact, they ;n s cheai '•'• i ftiin anv oth*
tnachinoaaa a gift . * I. M.-slHGfcft & CO.,

458 I'road-.\ay Hew York.
ffg- Detroit Office, 78 Griswold Street, oppoaitt th

Tost Office. 81 Hf
M. H. GOODRICH,

Agent, Ann Arbor.

Aon After,
G. H MI^LEN & CO.

j-t. 24 i186j. 819m3

Entirely Vegetable. No AlcoJiollc
Preparation.

DR. II )OFLAND*S
CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
Prepared by

DR. C- M. JACKSON & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.
Will effectually cure LIVFK COMPLAINT, ]>YSPF.PSIA;
JAUNWCE,Chronic <'r Nei foeis Debility, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and all diseases arising from a disordered
Liver or Stomach.

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Blood
to tho Hear, Ac'dity of the Stomach, Nau(*eafc Heart
burn, I'i^giiat for Food, Fultif.-s <,r \\v':<2 Ut JM blio Stmn
nch.Sour Eructations,Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit
of the stomach, Pwimming of the Head, Hurried and
Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
<>r Suffocating sensations when ina lying posture, l)im
ness of Vision, Dots of webs before the sight, Fever and
Dull Pain in the Head, Deftciency of Perspiration, Yel-
LowaeMof the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Sile, Hack,
Chest, Limb*, k c Budden Flushdsof peat.BufniogiB
the ^Tlesh, Constant imaginings of evil, a^d great De-
preasiorsof Spirits, and will positively prevent YEL-
LOW FKVEB, B1LLIOU3 FKVER, &o. "

The Proprietor in calling the at'enlion of tUe public
to this preparation, doe.s so with a feeling cf the utmost
confidence in Its virtues and adaptation to the diseases
tor which it. i.s recommended.

It is no now and untried article, but ©as that has
itood the testof a twelve years' trial fcefow the Amer-
ican people, and its reputation and saie are unrivalled
by any similar praparatiomi extant. The testimony
in il • la'vorgiven bj the must prominent and well-knowu
Physicians and individuals in all part.s of the country is
Immense, and a careful perusal of the Almanac, pub-
lished annually by the Proprietors, aud to be bad gratli
of anyofthfiit Agon is, cannot but satisfy the most
skeptical thatth's remedy is really deserving the great
celebrity it hasobtained

R e a d t l ic E v h l e n r ^ .
FromJ. Newton Brown 7). P., Editor of the Encyclopedia

of Religious Knowledge.
Although not disposed to favor or recommend Patent

Medicines In general, through distrust of their ingre-
dlentfl and elTt'cts, I yet know of no sufficient reason why
a IT. an may not testify to the benefit he believes olmsell
to li;ivi' received from any simple Brep&raticii, in the
hope that he may thus contribute to the benefit of
others.

I do this tha more, readily in regard to "lloofland'fl
German Bit^ejrs," prepared by Dr. ('. II. Jaokson, ol this
city, because I was prejudiced, against them r«,r years,
under the; impression kbit ^hey were chiefly an alcohol-
ic mixture. 1 am indebted to my fiioiid Robart t«hoe-
maktT, Knq.jfor tin? removal of this prejudice by proper
tests,and for encoupagenwni to try thfin, when sunvr
ing from gseat a,nd long continued debility. The m« of
three bottles of these Bitters, a t the beginning of the
present year, was followed by evident relief, and reflto
ration to a dtgreet ( bodily and mental vigor which I had
not felt for six months before, and had almost despaired
of regaining. I therefore thank God and my friend for
directing me t-> the use of them. J. XKWTON BROWN.

Read what tho eminent Glass Manufacturer, JOHN"
H. WHITALI.^ays of the BALSAMIC CORDUL.

DR. €.M. JACRSO.V—Bespectcd] l>iend: Having for a
long time beenacqainted with Ilie virtues of thy Ba!-
namic Cordial m Coiulis. Colds, Inlhimmat ion of the
Lungs, ftrc. 1 Ihua freely hear testimony to its efficacy.

• ralyoai'-i 1 have never been without it in my
fniiiily It jilsoL'ivcs BM pleasure ta Rtata that 1 have
used' i t with entire «mx-r>s iy, the treatment of Uowcl
( omplaiattt. Tliy fricud truly,

jor;y M. WIIITALL,
Fifth Mo. :7»1S63, Race Street, above 4th, IMiila.

These medicines arc for sale by all respectable Drujr-
gists nni dcajvn in medtclnea in tlie United States, Bri1
ish ProriiicM, and West Indies, at 75 cents per bottle —
lie sure and get the genuine, with the signature oi C. M-
JACKSON on the wrapper of each buttle; all others are
counterfeit Principal O '̂ice and Manufanttvy, 118 Arch
Strc«t, Pb.ilade'jhJa, Tiv.

IN
»L^ FRIENDS

THE RIGHT PLAGE.
Herrick?s Sugar Coated Fills

THEREST FAMILY Ci
thartic in the v.. r:

Dty ycars L.
fi\ e millions of [ ei wn

1\ l !
\ ibfaction , contain

. g nothing in; u i ions
O pntronlawl bj kite prin
'{$?, cipal physieiana an
.*]j! surgeons in the (Jim v
-''II e ^ a n t l y coated wil

Large Boxps 26 cent
nveboxea for 1 dollai
Fulldirectlonjwitheac

TAUJtHASifie, T.rov Cormr, "l
Flocfd*, July 17.1860. J

T O P R . IIKP.BICK, Albany, N Y —My Dear ffuejto : —
write this toinfnimyou of tUe"v\r6nderful effec of yot
Sugar Coat«3 Pilrs on my pl($e^ ilaughter^ !'• i lhr»
years s»he has been nffiic ted with a billious dera ngpmen
of the system, widly Imparing her health, .vliich l:n
bren steadly failing during thai period, Wlienin N<
Tori in April last, n friend advised me to tent y 'ar 1
Haviog tin- fullest confidence in th^ juugmeLt ol ta
friend, I obtained a siqjplv of Meearsj Barnes * Park
Druggists, Park How, New York. On returning h<
we kceased all oilier treatment, an4 admrowtered you
Pills, one each fight. The Iroprovementin hei fetlingi
comiile.xion, digestion, etc., Burpnued us ajl. A f«pl
aturneimiiDent restoretivi to health has i>wn the result
We used less lhan nvei>oxes, and considirlier enfrei
well. I consider the above s just t r imte th yntian
l'livsiei-n, asd trust that it will be the means r>f inducii
many to adopt your Pttla AS their family meuicinw.

1 remain, dear sir. with manv lhaeks,
Your obedient servant.

Henick's Kid Strengthening Plaster
cure in ftve hour*, pain a and weakness of the brea«1
side and back, nnd Kh^umatic n«nfpUin^sin »n equally
short period of timfe. ?pread on b^antiful nhitu I a ml
skin, tlieir use subjects the wearer to no ineonvenicce.
and each one will we..r from one week to three months.
Trice JSK oenfs.

HerricK's Sugar Conted Pills nnd Kid riastrrc »w wi-
ny Drujrgists and Merchants in all parts of the [JnHe<
States. I'^nada and South America, and nwy be obtained
bv calling for tUam by tlieir full nftjoe.

"lyS05

DOCTORS gen.rally pretend that Ctnucmp^t i '»
txraarable, because they cannot cure it thtni******%

but this docsimt mflke it truo.
Many mechanics wiUwcrbs on a Jtb *11 dny &nj rf-

ter doing nothing but upoi! tKe mftttrial they will u
yoa it nyver can be dr»*e in ri.o wfty you want it. im
by applying tn a better wot kraal]—< n« who tie r^ugbiy

k>us)Beei—you will get jvxit wcrk i«-
coniplished in shape.

in flits respect there i- H B rntne A!ft>r«ece to b^
fotin-i \n all trades aad profetwioiu*. 'l!.c bunglers i»*
mechanism, in the antai in It . aud «»

i (H say suth thiflgs C&QDCC lie elono. .'nd : t iM
cue thai t*wy eot*W oert h* A %\\ BJBMI m n Kke ihtio^
elvfs. But ?r»rtu»ilel] -fh'T- clasn of m»n¥
nd these, when tfrey take;year cast in band, d» \k,«
ftaa jrott wan* It, or TWttfW you to 1>*• H 11h, mooning
< dr-^ire. We bavfl < t^J fo - "tit'-rulr.' tl Is Ret 1«
uderstand tvhj one physician *»IiwwM ppnnouncc tfarf

ncurable which another can euro.
In mechanics, wesomrttmes find that f̂  a sjiHtwttl* »•

f isuperior means, by some new Invention, &f "t>iicb ba
afl the solo use, or by tho greater inL'eni'y t>f 2W*
fad, one person will make or CO what no other eafl.-
Exactly it may be so in physic. And tHs ii WJ

rry retwoii why I ha^e such great nuecws ovor all
tbi-rs tn ttie treatment o! Conratoptitm. By bsving
lie original j»enius, by posfiOSPixig the I.uijg-Mvtwj.
ihich enables iuo to clearly det< rmire tlu-n;*tur« nf ib«
itfeaseand by havtsg rach remedien For Oouiiunptie* «>•

nd other Physicifim ever ha^wake held %t rejf tlin* I
i, and en n eued a cure of tliia dheafte Ifryond t1;«

each of any other man. To prove tins to have !**«•
lie ease, I mi^ht give you nuwĴ -Ms upon numbei*

certificates frpu well and women given ov«* to tl-»
crave, who have been rescued and rtstored to beahU.

y the perseverinj; use of mj- r̂  medit ~. fr>r Consumptli o.
!ut it is not Bed ̂ ^^ y for me 'o do so i*f*re-,- for 1 \»t
act of one man doing what another cannot -^nKaut, '*

oall HI ID or common ness*. If the CIIUSMBI^
'.f Mi'hes further proof than this, 1 fan only m*t
or.te ssd satfefy yourself by tri. 1 of my t'kill in | t «
ure of your oomptfitt.
Doctor Cfltpeatei will visit. Ypsilnn'i. and Ann Arbor,

luring 1860*61. Ana Arbor, at Cook's Hotel, 3d ar.4
•th of each mpnth; HnwUin? HOUCP, V|,ttnnti, bih
ind 6th of each tvontb • i nder <f t'v.e tinio, U«-
vlll be round nt his Lung Iniirmaiy iklMxoH Iy77t.

Ii[<, L. B.HKRRtCK, 5: Co.
Albany j X. Y.

AT
IUSDO.N & HENDEIISO.VS

^ THE GENUINE

STEWART'S

We wish to call the nttention of the public
to this celebrated

COOKING STOVE!
Whhh is'llic only perfect stove mn<]e. It will

do more I usiness with one third less fuel
than any other STOVE made. From

testimony given by the persons
referred to below, ou account

of ita duiabiht}- and

Fuel Saving Qualities^

it has proved a saving

Twelve To Twenty Dollars

]jor year. We would refer
following list of

you to the

PERSOXS WHO HA VE THEM IN USE:

Prof. T;ippan, Ann Arbor.
Prof. Wood, "
Prof. Winclu'll, "
Prof DOUR ass, "
Alpheuis fetch, "
Wm. R. Martin, "
HirlTil Hooper, l(

Hon. I*. V Crt&pg^r,"
J. w. Maynara, ''.'
F. L. Stebbins. '.' '
I!. II. Wilson, ".
Mrs. O. Welch, •<
Mrs. K.T.Williams,"
V. Chiivin, "
C. U. W(,o(>, H
Joaepb ff. Wood, "

Jo] n P. >[illor. Ann Arbor
I J. Gilbert ^mith "

.r.T. Aulls, «
, Joseph Watts, "

T. Wilkinson, "
Mrs. P. IVnton, "
O. Hawkins,
(5 A.CbftpIn, "
Olmrles Tlmyer, *i
M:utin CUnk, l t

s. BoUfor*, A A .Town.
Thomas Woo.l, I'ltt-liil-l.
AWerston Drury, •'
.laaob PolbeSAUB, Scio.
N.C.Cood»te,
.Mi. Fullers, t'haion.

We have on hand a large assortment oi i."»e
best k^ndd o£ Cooking, Tailor and

P L A T E S T O V E S ,

and a assortment oi

HARDWARE AND TINWARE,

nnd lirnt stuff for Cnrriago worV. Particnlsr
attention paid to fiitinff no Earctpougb:VJJ
Conductors. an<l all kinds of Job weft done
at the Shortest Notice.

RISD03 A- HEXDERSOK.
Anu Arboi', U01.

Mrs. WINSLOW,
\n experienced Nurse and Femak ny^ ie ' tm, vr'-"fc*'n^i

to the attention oi m- tlieis. li'-r

SOOTHING SYRUP,
FOR CHILDREN TEETHING,

woleh crroatly faciiKates rli« procesf of tMtblnff< J»t
the [utni, reducing all InflanjmatiW'* wUJ

' : .1,1'AIN :'ii'l s]insmodic action, mi'! :•>

SURE ta EEGULATE tlie B0V7ELS.
Depend opof) it, mpl^wn, it will give JO^L IO youtMitve*,
••.nil

Eelief and health to TOUT Infant?
W'c have prt up snd and »oW thi* arti«!« for <»r^

ten years, and CAN BAT, IN CONFIDENCE ASi
T t i r f H o f i t , what ire have DPVW bfen able t<* ««r
of. any ot'u; rmi.V.i.-in.-—NhVKll HAS IT FAJLKD IN A
3IN<JLE INSTANCE, TO L¥Y¥A T A Cl'liK, vb»«
t-inply ufed. Nfvor f&6 we kru.w »n iDHtoace of (*»••
rttisfactimi by any r»ne xrho uned it. *->n the ecwtwrr,
ail ;ir.' dcllghWd with tta o\>(r ti' n-, MI 1 ĵ.'t-ak in tt-rm*
of commend&ti* n of it.-* mftgieal otiVcf.s »nd incdiciil
virtnr^. We fpeak in tliis ' n i r m r '*WHAT WE I O
KNOW,' 'after ten years' *'*)«. n-nrp. A>'D 1 l.EI' t
OUB RFPUTATiON FOR THE I T l . n i X M l X T n »
WHAT WK HERE DEOLAKE. Jn •Iwwrt i-vtry im.tB*c<
where tba isfont î  snffer ng from \>v. 11 Mid '-Aliau-f-o.
ri-'.ict will b« tound m Bftu-utt ».r twcBty BI'BUSHI cft*»r
tli" BVVUp II ;i<'!nlt)i,-n r("\.

Tbi.s valuable prepantlon is ihn ffescti-t(pS<»f c>n«
of the mo»t EXPERIEXCED and .-KFLl.Kl l. NTRSfJ*
in New Kn^l-nd, and has beexi u.̂ ed with Kt-VEB
FAILING SUCCK&5 in

THOUSAND OF CASKS.
\t not ->rlv refieyea theehilO Trim pfttn, but Uivt̂ i ri tb*

thento&iachaod bowels, corrart* arid ty. and give* t< r "
i'li'l energy %#th$ whoiesy^tt-m It will ahn<»t :n.ta»U

U 131 TBE VGVT&S, 4KO WIND COUC
:m-l »vrr!ftjie cenrolaioiii, which if m* ppeedly rcuw
djpfl, enrt in flVath. We brU*vo it tbc TH->T a u i
SUREST K.KMKI Y IN IKE WORUn, in nil eosei at
DY*WTT.KT « id I lAl'.l'lur.A lir'GHILliRIN, wbethr t
it ar: K4 Ironi teo^iing. or frn'm any uth<-r cauw, W t

•;--to every nwtbfr who h e n child miTtr'nr
:>om iinv of the fAfwoina ccmp!ii-nt.'—1;(-1 KOT l.k.T
YOUB Pt tEJUPKI*, N O ^ THE lHUl*I'ICl,;s ) Y
OTIIFJi?, i>t%ni] brfween j*ou on ' r< nr »««iTi r n ? pfeflH.
;intl ttwrcHef th; twill be SUUR—YW. ABr'OlATI 1/V -
tn follow t*i:-' ii -a of >his otetlic w*« if t'ty*'iv used.
Kull diert*o£fl t^r n<>tm. will acet-mpanv t-nuh buiilw,
NTnn-Renu:in i:n!e^ »:.<• fatr-^iiMle nf CVRfU & WOU
K1NS, Ji*w-York, is an t'ne oatsidv V N ] P1 T,

S.ild by DrugjfUtfl tHroogoi r the i r rH.
P r t n c t t m l i fllro, 1 3 <«*•?.v S n v r t , N . T ,

PRICK ONLY -.:, CE^TS ITffi BOTH.K.
Ft-xnnl&by Euerbaeb & C J .

0« GATES

For the Speedy and Permanent Cur: of Seminal
Weakness, Nocturnal and Diurnal JSmiasion^

Ifcrvous and General Debility, Impotencer

and all Diseases arising from Solitary
Habits or Excessive Indulgence.

TIIEKE arc thousand? of TOOTTQ Mrs, ns irell u V.IV^IM
AGED anrt OLD MES, who are suffering to some tttonl

from the above diseases. Manv, perhaps, are not aware uf
their true condition, or wlien assistance is really M*dM,

For the benefit of such, we herewith give a few of th*> mc«»
common symptoms, viz; WeaJcMt* of the Hark and Liinbt,
pain M Out Bead and Sid*, Dimness of Sight, Jh>u and Web*
before tha JSyM, Palpitation of tli>- ll-art, l>wprjMiu, Lott u{
Memory, ContutiUm of Ideas, J)rprm&ion of Spirit*, Avcr*iu»
to Society, Sclf-Dietrust, Timidity, etc For each nml all "t
thfl abov€ svmptoms fiHfB m u d i M will be fuiiiid a " S»n«r-
eign Balm.

These rerasiliea embrace three prescription!: A U i rj
Pastel", a box of Kercnux T>>nic Pills, and a box of Vifit*
Tonic Pilkt all of which have important offlc«» to perform,
and should be used together in overy c-̂ se. Tlwir snp«riei fW
ove; other modes of treatment may ba briefly stntiid ai U\~
Iowa, via;

They diminish tlie violence of sexr.nl eici-'emcnt.
They immediately avrcst uocturual and diurnal •ml#*

J)l&Tl)Q? remove local weakness, ca\iKi;i^ th» orgiuii ta
assumo tlicir nnturr.l tooe and vijror.

ftif They strengthen the constitution by o«i*aoiaias M*»*
ous debility aud general wca'.mess.

# 5 " They enliven tho spirits, which ar.1 nfmally acpMWWh
by expelling all exciting causes fioin the system.

J8®~ By their invigorating proptrtlM they r««l«fi tU«
patient to his natural health and vigor of manhood.

jg®~ They cure when all other means h»T« fal.W.
# 5 f They contain no Merntrg, no Opium, nor utytlilftf

that ran in any event prove injurloas.
ffiSf' They are eitff aiui pteasttat to use, nnJ will not IIJVM*-

faru with the patient'* MU»I business or {ileRanra,
^SF* They can be used without suspicion, or knowleu^-a • •

•ven a room-mate.
That they may come wtthia tho reacli 'if tX\, w« li"ve fixR-l

the price of the Pastels at $1 per box, ami tb« J'iifa wA :*
eeata per box each. In ordering by mail. In mUli'ion to th«
price, twelve cents in stamps alionld be krcloiwl for-rv(ui«
postage.

rAHIES in want of a safa nnd e/fectw>J
l i i S f kh

rA
remedy for hreqularitics, Supprenutn nf khi
v ., or any disease permiar W tlifir HT,
should, use Uu. GATES a Fryv i s >^o»T«i.r
riLLS. Prfoe, by mail, (1 rad MW st-nnp.

CAUTIOV.— These PilU &linuld not >•>» uswl
uriB$pregnancyt &a muearrurga will H tU»
ns6QUonw>
LADIES who, frojm ill-health. (V-formtt*.

or any otlior humane and reasonable came, down it »f«fc
iary to avoid an increase of family, can do so without incur-
ring danger tn health .ir constitution bj the \\v> of Jr. £-»
Cruux's French rreecntiue Putcdvr.i. Pvlee, by umil, $1 tn«
two stamps.

lese PoThese Powders can only
General Agents, as below.

Send for Dr. GATES'S PI
Diseases, Pities TEN CENTS,

Address,
II. G. MILLER i CO., General A: •• '••

bo obtaincil by addrtsstcg tl»«

•ate Mcdi-:al Trtatl* on

For fc'nle by
WII SON.

vTSSin

MAYXAKD, STEBBIX3,

Ann A»'l'vr. Mich.

rnoj<\ 1. MILLER-S

HAIU IN VIGOR ATO1
AN EFFECTIVE, SAFS AND ECONOMICAL COMPOUN
TOR RESTORING CP \Y HA1II to Its nrig{n*l color w.;h-

out dyeing, atfl prevents tho (lafr from turning grnr.
FOB PRI'.VKNTIXC BALDNESS and BB^DR it.a-Uen t»ier»

is Ihe Utist particle uf vitultty or tecupetative »utrgjr
romuininff.

FORREMOVTKO 5C9BF AXB rUNT-IUTF, mt. all cnta-
ncons affections of Oio St-alp.

FOR EEAUTIFYIXG THKHA1R, i-nrnrtinpU) it an u»-
equalled gloss and brilliancy, making it hvjftandailky
in its texture jiml caueiog it in curl ix'.uvly.
Tho great celebrity and the increasing demand for thlt

unequalled preparation, convince the proprietor that on*
trial is only ueccssary to Mtttsfy a, 6IMWI niug puMic uf its
superior qualities OTer any other preparation at pre*en*
in use. It ohsattsOfl tin \ivi\<\ :unl sell]) trom dandruff n%
other cittaiiwus .!.'$ea*<s. Causes the hair t o g r o w l m
unaiUly. anil gire*H a rich, soft, glossy nnd fi»-\ible ap-
ivurii-H'i'. ;i.n<l also \\ lu-rc ' iiv- hahf is looHtniBg aud thiu>
ujng» tt vHl gVTfl sirchgih an j v^f.r to, ilu* roots, and
Ristov« the groifth to those parts wbtcil have beaoma
b.tlii, causiujf it to jield nfrt-sh coc*>big of hair.

'i\k-r'i;u.-» EUUldrttda of hi-Y,'-? ;\n<\ |*cntlem*O ir* N"f»
York vi^n have bad thoir hair restore! by tha un<» m(
• !.;• In\ i^'iator, Vw'Ajaall oxber pra-parations had-failtd.
L. M. has in his possession tettsaa iiiininifi:abl»> teRtifyinj
to the aboTo fucts, from persons nfthp highrai wnpedta-
bility. V will effectually prevent the hnirfrom turning
gray until the latest period of life; and in cases wbei*
the hair has changed its color, the u«e oftfi« invigoratAf
will wiihVcrtainty restore, ii to its err final hit*, giving it
a dark, glossy appearance. As a pcrfumu for the toilet

1 ir Reatwr.itiTO it is partieulorly recommraddd)
haritig an agreeable rrajfranoo; and tho gtff-t fiapilUira t t
ntfttrdain (trc**i?+4 t'*r hair, whici^wiic* moist with th«
Lwngorator omu bo dressed In anjf re^utrtd forjp KO an
to preserve its place, whether plain,or m cyai^s- henc«
the Kreai deifpiand for it by i he ladisn ah H. tinvdurd iniitt
artirh which '." •.'• ought V) be vHtKout, as the prie#
placi s it 'viM.i.i tb# r. nA-, nf t i l , b#fng

(XNLY TWENT7-FIVE CENTS
jjcr bottle, to be had at all respectable druggists" aad
perfumers.
' L. MILLER would call the ivttantion of rarrnin an4

GuanUaiu to the use of hisinvigorator, in cases wher*
far chihlrcMs' Hair inclines to be weak. Tlie use ofifc
l»ys th? l'<uir>.lit:;in f'U- a good head of hair an it removrs
Any hn,p«iit«s that may hf>vp become conneetcl nitl»

. Ibemneva.] »f a uiohis oeceseary both for th#
health of the child and the future appearance of il ̂
Hair.

CAUTION.—JTone genuine •"itlnnii thefae simile 1,0I'll
MTU.F.Rbeing rnj the outer wwipr.er: aUo,L. MII.LEK'JI
HAIU [NVlGORATOJt, N. Y. blown fn ihe jrlny;.

Wholesale Di ;•••;. M ivv st. .--,1 <old bvaUih/prlnei-
pie Merchants ami Druggists throughout the world*

i LtACnmtfcn ptiftchswers JSy thv r, nanfitv,
I also Ui sire to present to tb.e Aiwr4aftn Public my

New & Improved Instantaneous
Liquid Hair Dye

iftcr years of sefentiftn rxrerimmtinfr I b»y»
brought ta perfeetlmi. It rlycs hln<;k or browe in.tt.irit'v
without IBJUTT tfl tin* ({air nr Skill ^urvuntcl the be§t
arl-.t-le <̂f (hcYin.l in nxilttei f< .

PRICT3 ONLY PIFTY CETTT8.
DEPOT, tS DEY 57T, J\>-r Yorg

If?: l



The OU Continantals.
Let us nwakrn Che on n M. s of thnt

glorious struggle, nn.l rv nuini: t : our p:\l-
rioLiam wi'.li ihe "(iruiu ai:*l Uxmpct'' lim-a
<>f Goy Humphrey MoMnBter, wherein the
battle of Bunker Hill is calibrated in verse
tlmt sounds !ik<: the roll of drums and the
rattle of BMkctry:

In tlioir raggo<i regimentals
Stood the old (Juuiim.-ntaU,

Yic'iiing not,
When t Iw G'renn lii n w< re 'tinging.
And like hail fell tlie plunging

QAUD< n ahdl;
AVlun the film
Of the isles,

From the smoky night encampment.
Hole the banner of ihe rampant

Unicorn,
And gfummer, gruttimcr, grummet;
Kolled the roll of tb« druu!jncr,

Through the Dioru !

Then w'th oyes to the front all,
Aiid with guns horizontal,

Stood our s;ivs;
And ihe bulls whistled deadly,
And in ttreanii flushing redly

Blazed the iin-s,-
As the rofir
Ou the thoro

Swept the strong battle brenkert
O'er !he green sodded acres

Of tfce plain;
And loud r,louder, londer;
Cracked Ihe bhiek j{un | owdsr

Greeting amaio!

NV w iikV emit Ins nl their forges
Worked the red St. George's

Cannoniers;
And the ' villainous salt peltre"
Rang thr ti.iec dUcordait metre

Hound our ears;
As the swift
Storm drift,

^ ith hot sweeping nngcr.
Came Hie* horse gunrds clangor

On our flanks.
Thep higher, higher,higher,
Burned ihe old fashioned fire

n rough tku rnuke !

Then I he 6)d f.-.̂ liionod Co'onel
Galloped through ihe white infernal

Powder cloud ;
And his brend sword .wne swinging,
And hia bfnzen throat wa* riiiging

Trumpet li ml,
Then ihe blue
Bolleta flew

And the trooper jackets ridden
At the (ouch <>f ihe leaden

Kiiie hrenth.
And rounder, rounder, rounder,
Soared tlie iron six puundw

Hurling death.

Prosperity rnWar.
"We see by figures in the New York

Times that the earnings of sixteen North-
ern railroads for, 1861 arc $29,548,707;
for 1-800 they were but $26,242,568,
making a gain of tLii teen per cent, for
this year.

Duii g a certain period of 1801 there
were 33,214,294 bushels of grain deliv-
e.eJ at Chicago ; during a corresponding
period of 1860 the amount was H2,SU6,-
088; and in 1859, 9,Y35,582 bushels; a
gain this year over last of 50 per cent,
nearly.

During a certain period of 1801 there
were 81,304,049 bushels of grain deliv-
ered at tide-water through the Erie
Canal; and during o corresponding peri-
od of I860 only 22,683,835 bushels; and
during a corresponding period of 1859
only 5,234,388; making a gain of 40
per cent nearly for 1S01 over 18G0.

The exports of breadstuffs to England
and the Continent have been equivalent
to 54,0821639 bushels for 1801; and
for 1860, 11,191,799 bushels; and for
1S59, 1,044,002 bushels; a gain of ex-
ports of breadstuffa for ISO I of noarly
500 per cent, over that of I860.

We find that the imports of New
York alon:, exclusive of specie, since the
1st of July, 1851, were onlj $96,847,-
208 ; and daring 1800, for a correspon-
ding period they were $175,292,275; a
falling ofF of nearly 100 per cent.

The exports of iS'ew York for the same
period, exclusive of specie, have been iu
1861, $91,216,351; and in 1800 wore
$63,843,917 in value; an increase of ex-
ports for 1801 over 1800 of more than
40 per cent.

We also find that the receipts of gold
Jrom Europe and California since Janu
ary 1st, 1861, hare been $66,739,000, and
the exports for the same period only
$3,200,000, leaving us a balance of $63,-
478,000 for the first eight months of the
year.

Hence we see that for 1801, over I860,
sixteen ot our Northern railroads have
gained in earnings 13 per cent; that
there is a gain of 50 per cent, in the
nmount of grain delivered at Chicago
during a corresponding period of the two
years; that there is a gain of 40 per
oent. in the amount of graki delivered at
tide water by the Erie Canal during cor-
responding periods of the two years ;
that there will be a gnin of nearly 500
per cent, in the export of breadstuffs to
England and the continent for 1861 over
1860; that the grosw export of New
York, exclusive of specie for corrospon-
eing periods i>ive 40 per cent, in favor
of 1801; and the excess of importation
of gold over the exportation leaves us a
balance of 803,170,000 for the first
eight months of the year.

In 18G0, the nation was at peace with
itself and with all the world. Iu 1861
it is agitated by a groat civil war. Why
these indices of prosperity? I t may be
said that they are the surplus results of
the prosperity of last year making their
appearance in the markets of the world.
This war, in its immediate effects upon
production and trade, are felt more par-
ticularly in the South than in the North.
The agricultural products o£ the North
will not be perceptibly diminished by the
war, for the supply of lahor will be suffi
cieut botli for work of war and that of
the farm. The quantity of the manu-
factured products of the East will not be
BO great in the general directions of
trade, but in the manufacturing of sup-
plies for the army, they will find a large
uso for their manufacturing power.

^ <•« -*^^*~ • - * • ( • •

LAROH ROUND SHOT AGAINST IKON
CLAD SHIPS.—The Ordnance Depart-
ment and the public are very anxious to
test Rodman 15 i:ich gun by actual experi-
ment. I t is not doubted that the Union
gun and the Floyd gun, at Fortress
Monroo will smash in the sides of any
ship or battery that the rebels may have
loaded down with armor up to the limits
of flotation. Here is a fact for them :—
Upwards of five years ago, the Mersey
Steel and Iron Company tired a 282 lb.
shot with 25 lbs of powder, at 120 yards
range, from their 18 inch gun, at a plate
made for one of the English iron-c'ad
ships, by the Messrs. Horsfall. The
plate was 3 feet 9 inches, by 2 fe^t 9 in-
ches, by 4 3 8 inches thick, and weighed
17 cwt. The- plate was placed against
the ends of nine bulks of timber, 6 feet
long by 14 inches square, secured togeth-
er by cross plank and bedded in sand.—
The ball struck a little to the left of the
ccntor, und drove the portion against
which it struck, a distance of 300 yards,
shattering the whole plate, and driving
the timbers to some distance. The shot
was also shattered. After this report,
which is official, we need stand in no fear
of nny mailed fleets yet afloat, if we can
get a thot at them with our 15-inch guus,
of which the balls weigh -125 lbs., and
are driven by 40 lbs. of powder. The
ehot of a 20-inch gun, which is doomed
practicable by Rodman's process of cast-
injr, would weigh half a ton,— If. Y.
Times.

OF ALL KINDS

Neatly Executed

AT THE

ARGUS OFFICE.
WE AKK PREPARED TO FILL ALL

ORDERS IN THE LINE OF

PRINTING

AT THE HOST

REASONABLE RATES.

Wo have recently purchased

I R T X G - G K L E S

ROTARY CARD PRESS,

and have added the lat'st styles of Cnrd
Type, which euables us to print

INVITATION CARDS,

WEDDING CARDS,

VISITING CARDS,

BUSINESS CARDS, &c.

in the nontest styl<s, and as cheap ns any
other house in the Stats. We are also pre-
pared to print

POSTERS, HANDBILLS,

BANKS,

IJJLL HEADS,

CIRCULARS,

PAMPHLETS, &c

TIHIJE ARGUS

BOOK BINDERY
is in charge of a

FIRST CLASS WORKMAN,

LEDGERS,

RECORDS,

JOURNALS,

HOTEL REGISTERS, and

BLANK BOOKS

OF ALL KINDS,

RULED TO ANY PATTERN

And Manufactured in BEST BTTLE at

New York Prices,

Periodicals of all kinds

BOUND IN ANY STYLE.

Old Books Re-I3ound.

All Work warranted to give entire
satisfaction.

E. B. POND, P r o p r.

Office and Bindery, cor. Main & Huron Sts.

HEAD.

A. DE FOREST,
Always ahead in Low Prices
HAVISO REMOVED MY ISTOKE to the Kant .-Mr 0

Main street, one doornortb ofGaltermftii'fl. I am
now receiving New Uoo.l.--, c-ampnuing all kinds of Gro-
ceries, Fruit.., Extracts, GfeMMM, Lamps, Looking
Glasses, Table Cutlery, Silver-plated. Goods, SO.,

LOWER '1 HAW EVER!
French China TcaSets, from
French China DinaeiSots, from
Stone China Tea Sots, from
Stone China Dinner Si'tn, from
lSeautifiil <;iax* (tablets,
<;Ui— Kerosene Lamps from
Kftlbte Kerosene I-unps from
Fluid i.:,n.|>- from
Kerosene Oil, Rood quality,

l th G d t C

$1 !>0 to is MM
20 CO to 30 00

3 CIO tO f .',!)
6 50 to 1650
200 pr dozen

37 to 00
75 to 3 00
16 to 50

80c por gallon
All other Goods at Corresponding prices.

#,>- Lamps of nil kind* altered and I'enatrtf.
I'eoplesStore, 799tf A. UK KOKEST.

THE PEORIA MARINE & FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF PEORIA, ILLINOIS.
Capital, • - - 3500,000
one of the MEATIEST, SAFEST and IIKST Insurance
Co's. in the U. S. Insures on reasonable U'rms, and al
mji r*y promptly. There is no better Fire Insuranc
Company.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.

GREAT BARGAINS
Maynard, Stebbins & Wilson's.

E JTAYF. AC.MX REPLENISHED OUK STORE W1TII
most splendid SloeU uf

Empire
BOOK STORE

J. R. WEBSTER

that "WAS evor olTcreil in any one establishment ic
tho StaU1, all <A whica wo offer fur

is low as can be found iu the Union

We wantA RE TOW OPENING, DIRECT FROM PUBLISHERS
AM; Manufaoturers,a Now WkdCoiap] to tuck •:

LAW & MEDICAL HOOKS;
School Book*,

Miscellaneous Books,
Blank Books, rfsn

STATIONERY:
W;'.ll in I Win.'. . i Paper,

Drawing and MaihomHticalInstruments,
Huste, Juveuilo Ubrai i Inks and Cards.

GOLD
And all other hinds of Pens and Pencils

Wiu.iow Cnmice. Bhades &&d Fixture,

POCKET CUTLERY!
Andeverything pertaining to the1 fefftde, ami more to

whidnhi'v would invito tho attention
of the country.

In conducting our 'business, we shall do all tlmt can
hedone,su that iio reasonable man, woman ox ohlU shall
ftji'l any fault.

We tmssess facilities which will enable us to supply
our stomora at the

Lowest Possible Figures.
We propti.se to sell for READY PAY, i\\ a small advance.

UV r \ ;. •••I ;\ profit, n u o u r gOOdfl] b u t

Cash Sales will Admit of Low
FIGURES.

We liave engaged tin- services oi JAMES F. 8PALDING,
hereforc are prepared to furnish

Visiting, Wedding and all other Cards
written to order, with neatness and

dispatch, by mail or otherwise.
Tlie "EXPIBE BOOK STORE,'1 is manned by a gpod 'crew,'

ml they will always be fouml on tlie "quarter deck,
ready ami willing to attend to ;ill with pleasure! who will
favor them with a call.

llemcmber the "Empire Book Store."
JAMES R. WEBSTER & Co-

Ann Arbor, >f:iv,1860. 7J(J

AMTOHER

AT THE

RELIABLE

ARRIVAL

OLD AND

CLOTHIWC

EMPORIUM!!
PECCElsriX

MAIN STREET.

liasjust retnrned fn>ra the Eastom Cltiefl, with a largi
anJ desirable stock of

FALL AND WINTER

ch he is now offering at unusually

Among bis Assortment may be found

BROADCLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

DOESKINS, A
VESTINQS,

of all descrij'tions, especially for

FALL AND WINTER WEAR!

ithfoh be is cutting and mftklog to order ,in the latest and

best styles, fojd^ii p with a Baperioi assbrtmeni of

READY MADE CLOTU1NG!
Ti:r\K.; cAr.l'ET BAGS, njfBB^J-AS, and

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
with numerous oilier articles usually found in simila:
estrtblishiuents. As

AN EMPORIUM OF FASHION,
tlir- jnbicribA1 H:i!("r< htnnelf,that his Ions experience
and Knera; successful enable him t« giv^the greatest
aatisuction toall who may trust him in the waj of man-
ufaeturing Eannei)tA to orctor.

769tf WH. VASHKR.

H« for the Mammoth
Cabinet Ware Rooms.

MAETIN & THOMPSON,
TTAVK JCST Ol'ENT.D IX IHE IE new and

E l e g a n t W a r e-R o o in
BASI SIDEOF MADJSIBEET,

A.TV3ST A n B O H
A complete stock of

ROSEWOOD, MAHOGANY

PARLOR FURNITURE
Snfas, Tetc-a-Tf -f<. MahoganyRofle-Wood, Black Wal-

nut, Plain :iwl uatble Tapped

ROSEWOOD,
M A I ! i « : A X V .

BLACK WAI.NTT,
FANCY AND

COTTAGE CHAIRS,
&c, fcc, So., &c:

Elf.mt MIRRORS, BUEEAUS.SECRETAMES, Comyleto
BED-HOOM BM8,

INCLUDING LATEST STYLES,

MATTR ESSES
Of the best quality and Different Material In Fact

they Havo Everything with which to furnish
PARLOR,

BOUDOIR,
I ITTIHG KOOM.

OH KITCHEN,

AND OUR CITIZENS NEED NO
lunger go to Detroit or elsewhere to find a large assort-

ment. This
FURNITURE

musut be sold and will be soW at

V E E Y L O W P K I C E S !
%f I-et every man and his wife or going to be wife

COME AND BEE. TbeyaUw have a

HE A RSE CA RBI A G£,
Anil are always ready to attend to the burial of the

dead in the City and adjoining ooantiy. Ware-Room* caal
sido of Main Street, between Wi«hiBgtoii»Ba Ijborty

o. M. 51A11T1X. 6m73fl q . a THOMPSON

Haugsterfev's JJlock.

D E A N CO
INVITF. attention to their new Hock comprising ail

kinds of
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps, Gas Fixtures
amlUourfe-furnixhinggoodn.all of which they are offer
ing

At the Lowest Possible Hates.
French China Tea s,-ts I com | " 0 " 20 00
French Ciiin.i dinner lets Irom 25 100 to 7000
atone ehioa !«• Beta from J60 to 5 00
Stone chine dlnnwrMtsfroui s.:'°'"'" '
,;i, K,.r nelAmps complete from »7Jsto62)j
Marble Kerosene Lamps complete from so to HM)0
Fluid Lamps, from

l s top
sof all kinds altered ami repaind.

Summer Hill Nursery.
THEODORE R. DuBOIS,

1.Arbor MIeh.,t« now read] derefor

frail and Spring Nettinjr,
Hla 'orders for Fruit and Ornamental Tr<-<-«, Vines,

Shrall«ato.,w>llbeflUed(rointhel)e.t!Ba«tern-mi»e^j|l
indliUperJonal attention will be given to the selection
"dflUiigtheaame. Having beenregnhrly e*ie»tedta
tnVNnnen bum* -. 1. •- i« conBdsnt that with prompt
andohxe attention, and »triol honertj and integrity, he
will be ablo to give satisfaction to •». rj one oonfldlng

Alllariners orPriit grower* will do well to give him a
eallbef ordering throughoH»er I':"'1"'-., , P.,,_ tv,

Hewouldreferl manycltlMiwioi theC"?h»nd,^?Sn^
whTpunhMedol liimthepMt Spring for Inequality ol
;Vree«b,ouRhton by him £ ̂ U• tol th. , 1 orteMa
which Un>yiren woelvod «nddeln i r a 8 I H »"

aid will mako

Great Sacrifices on Anything

wo l̂iave to obtain it, not excepting

OLD NOTES AND ACCOUNTS

We cordially invite

ALL CASH CUSTOMERS

to call ami examine our Goods and Prices. Wo altw
invite our

Prompt Paying Customers
to oome and boy their nuppltaa for the Winter. To those
Btfhfal ones that are afraid to call, we sn\y to tkein,tftU»
courage

SO3XJXJ Y o u r

witlioutlonger waitingfnr higher pricr*fcome in,

old tcores, and then

at such prices as will nuke up all losses It is hardlj
neccessary to enumerate our Goods, for

We have Everything!
A large assortment of

CARPETING, CRObKERY

DRY GOODS,

MEDIINES,
GEOEEIES,

TAINTS,
OILS,

HATS,
CAPS,

BOOTS,
SHOES

YANKEE NOTIONS
&c, &c., &c.

(715tf) JIAYNARD, STLBBINS &

SCHOFF & MILLER
A BE STIU. OX HAND at thuirolil Stand,

No. 2, Franklin Block,
with tlieniOBt cyjn|ilete assortment of

Books and Stationery,
PHllFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

WALL AND WINDOW PAPERS,

SHADES,
HOLLERS,

CORDS,
TASSELS,

GILT CORNICES,
CURTAINS.

HOOKS AND PINS,

STEREOSCOPES & VIEWS &c.

Ever offered in this Market !

and they would suggest to those in purfiuitcfanythingin

SANTA OLA US' LINE
that they can secure a

Double Christmas Present !
bypurohagfng from this stock, as nach purchaser getB
an additional present of Jewelry, &o.,

Hanging invalue from 50 cts. to $50.

# y Thpytrust that their long experience in selecting
goods for this markei, anil strict attention to the wants
of Customers, m&j entitle them to a liberal share Of
Patronage.

Ann Arbor, Doc. 5. 1800-

Insurance Agency I
C. H. MILLEN

Is Till" AGENT fnr the following first class companies:
IIOAIK INSX'HAWCIO C O M P A N Y ,

of New York Uty,---Capilal and Surplus, Sl,5uo,OOO.

C I T Y F I K E 1NSI;RA!VCE COMPANY,
of Bartfnrd.—£aptt«J and Surplus, t400,000.

CO.NTINESTAL I N S U R A S C E COMPANY,
of Now York filj-.---Caj.il il an.l Surplus, $100,000.

Three-quarters of the nett profits in this Company is
divided annually among its policy holderl.

C H - MILLEN-
Ann Arbor, December 13, 1S60. Cm778

NEW YOKK

LIFE INSURANCE COMP'NY.

Accumulated Jan, 1800, $1,767,133,24

MORRIS FRANKLIN, President,
J C. KENDALL, Vice President,

PLINY FREEMAN, Actuary

$100,000 DEPOSITED
Vtth the Comptroller of theStattof B»w York. Divi-
dends average 40 j>cr cent, annually.

ASSETS.

CanhinBank, * 31,355,49
Ini sited insecurities, created under tnelawaof

the State of Now V,.rk and of the U. S., 258,S70,79
Real Estate and Kixturo-., Nos. 112 and 114

Broadway 132,450 01
Bonds and Mortgages drawing 7 por ct. fntereiri 583,998.89
Kotos reoolved tor tOpor uent.pf prerafamfl on life

policies, bearing Interest, 075,315.85
Quarterly and Semi-annual ])i-cuniunB,dne subse-

qusirtto January 1,1860 20,550,38
rotere«1 accrued up to Jan. 1,1860, S?-*'I1I
Rentn accrued up to Jan. 1,1480. 1.70S.34
Pramiumson policies in hands of AgontB, 26,445.19

$1,767,133.24
Drs W*UB and L*wm, Medical Kxaminer.i.
743tf J. (ill-BEKT SMITH, Agent

Conway Fire Insurance Co.,
Of Conway, Mass.

Capital paid up,
Assets (Cash),
Liabilities.

D. C. Rogers,
Secretary.

$150,000 00
269,963 12

- 16,440 03

" j l s . S Whitney,
President.

DIRECTORS.
J S.WIIITNKY, L. RODMAN, W. ELLIOTT,
ASA HOWLAND.D C. Mc(JI I.VKA V, E. I). MORGAN
WAIT BEMENT, JO.SIAII ALMS. A. II. IMIM-KN
W. II. DICKINSON, W . T . CLAPP, D.C. ROGERS.

Ann ArborReferenc.es:
Dr K WELLS, L. JAMES. L. DODGE,
BNOCllJAMHS. OAI'T. C.S. OOODRICU

J . W. KNIGHT. ARont.
Ann Arbor, Michigan.

SECOND ARRIVAL

-or—

SPRING <Sc

CAT O CJ
—AT THE—

Banner Store.

A. P. MILLS, PROPRIETOR.

[s bought iifider panic prices,

A,al sold at prices that will make hard
times come again no more !

Facts for the People
- O F -

"WASHTENAW

ADJOINING COUNTIES!
And their numcrouB questions answered.

Why is Everyhody trading at ihe "BANNER
STORE?'—Became

A. P. MILLS,
the Proprietor ol that Establishment has just

returned from the Eastern Cities with the

Largest, Handsomest, Cheapest, and
Most Attractive Stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY

DRY GOODS!
ever brought to this part of tho State.]

Why is Everybody pleated with his Stock?

Because hiBfltylos are more beautitiil, quality better,an<l
prices lower than at any other store in the county.

Why has he always Something Nete and Cheap
to Show?

Because h.i hasa friend connected «"illi one of tlio lar-
gest DryOoodi Ronan In New York, who is oontinualy
"BOBIUNG ROUND" for cheap bargains ami Ihe latea
styles, as they appear from time to time ant! in this way
keep* him supplied with styleH, and consequently cus-
tomer* can always find gomethlBgTrfldi,

NEW CHEAP and DESIRABLE

Why does he sell so much Cheaper than the rest?

Because ho has a buyer in the city all tho time
advantage of tho continual change of ih<- marki i, arid
in tbat way buy* Us" goods much cheaper than others
can, and IIHT. he marks tho in duwn to the

Why does he sell Ladies' and Childrens' Shoes so
much cheaper than was ever heard of by the oldest
Shoemakers?

Because he buys liis Ktnelc in the lane! of ahoemakers, of
die manulhcturtrs, fully 25 per cent cheaper than the
New Vuik Jubber.s f̂ ell tliem, and much better work than
they £ciieraU; keep. TbfscodrM enables him to sell a
bitter

Gaiter for 35 Cents.
than otherasell at 60 cents,ami jv better FOXED GAITEK
at 50 cotit.s, than others sell at 75 cents.

Has he any Hats and Caps?
Yes,T should think IIP lias stacks of them, enough to
su]>I)ly the State, at prtOM lower than was ever huardul
round these parts.

Why is his Tea so much better for thepnee
pay than you get at other place'?

Because he takes groat care in selecting it, and giveshis
customers the benettt of a real good 75 cent

TEA FOE 50 CEJSTS,

It is a way he has got

Where should you go to get your CLOTHS and
have them Cut or Hade?

To the MAN'NKR STORK, where the People's Banner is
unfurled lor the l'eople sjrood.

South side of Public Square, a fewdoors west of Cook1*
Beta*.

A. P. MILLS.
Junn 18, 18G1. 706tf

PATENTED November 1st, 1859
THE MEASURES*

a or

A. the distance

round the Neck.

B to B the Yoke.

C to C tlic Sleeve.

D to D , Alstancfe

around the Body

under

the Arm-pits.

length of the

Shirt.

B^LLOXJS
Patented Improved Freuch Yoke

SIHIIIR/X'S-
PATENTED NOV. 1st, 1859

A New Style of Shirt, warranted to Fit
Bysen.'lin£ the above iiM-nsnrrs per i'i.iil we '-anguar

anteea perfect fitofour new style of Hliirt, ami return
bj- express to any part .if the Doited States, at $12,
$15,fi8. $24. &c, &c,per dozen. No order forwarded
for less than liiuf-a (ln/.t n Shirts.

Also,Importers ami Dearera in MEN'S FURNISHING.
GOOD*.

giv, Wholesale trade unpplieJ on the usual leims.
BiLLOU BHOTHERS,

808tf 409 Broadway, Mew Tork.

LOOMZS & TAIPP,
Succo.*sors to

Cliapin &"Loorai8,aiulChapin, Tripp A Loomn

TUK above flrni of I^iomis & Tripp having purcliasei
the entire interest <if !•<<• fomsiel companies wilj

crjlitinue the business a t the old s tands, where they will
be ready, on the shortest notice, to fill all orders in t in

Castings and Machinery,
In the most wbrkmaalike manner* and on as libera
terms as any other »hop In the suite. Among'the vari
ous articles-manufactured by us, we would enumerate

STEAM ENGINES
of all kinds; Mill Qftarfng and Fixtures, wrought and
cast; all the various cimtings for milking and repairing

Horse Powers & Threshing Machines
such as are at present, or nave fbftherly boon in use in
this part of tht'Sfute, ;is w«ll as nil t̂ fi viiri<uis kinds o(
castings and machine work ealU'd for by farmers ^and
mechanics iutliU wet ion of tho country.

ond Diices, will be
modern and im-

_•*_ -rum .d ̂ o u v wh/«M/
of all the various patterns, up in siy.os:
keptconstantly ou baud, got the most
proved styles.

Thankful for farmer paironnpfe to the old firms, we
ould soHcIi a cnntiiiiuinci'fviii <>1'1 :'i innl.s.anii atriul
vail wishinc foranTthioK in our lino of buafoefn.
y W0WB 4 TRTPP.
AnnArbor,May 18th, 1859.

NEW RKMKDIES FOR

SPERMATO R II f I <E A

HOWARD AfiPOClATION. PHILAD£LPHU. A Be
neroUnt Institution r.*ujb}isht<t l»j specialeiidiinmnit

for the relief of the 8ick and Distressed, afflicted with
Virwmt and Chronic Disease*, and especially for the
Cure of Dtseasa of the Sexual Organs,

MEDIOAl AliVH'K <riven gratis, by the Acting Sur-
geon.

VALL'AULK KKf'OKTS on Spenon'orrlioea, and other
Diseases of bhe SexuaVOrgapa, and on tlif NKW KKM-
EDIE9 omployfld In the Cnspem&ry, sent in sealed letter
envelopes, tree of charge. Two or thret stumjis for
pontage neceptabl*'. Address, Dr. J. SKIIX1N HOUGH-
TON, Howard Association, No 2 S. Ninth St., 1'hila-
'Iclphiii, I'a. lyovfi.

General Land Agency
PERSONS wanting farms, o r realdenccfi norne«i
Ann Arbor, run by cAlUngonme telectfroma iist
ofover

lOO Farms For Sale!
Ofvarloupflises trom '.i, to 130*'acres^ach ;(some
ai good asanyi n i l"* Oonnty.) Morcthan

J O D I l IJ
n'.hliCUy.fromtwo aundrcd to four thousancioi -
arieachiHiiii over

ZOO BUILDING LOTS!'
A monffthefarras are t h e Hlehcpstnrm, ISOOacree,
the Potter farm, i n Green Oak, the Placefnrm , a , j
•lii) fierce, rheninndonfmd Jcnkn frfrniR, i n Webster;
th- Stul>b«, Uicbael Clancy, Ncwton.,Becgan, and
P'allnhix fnrms, in Ann Arbor; .1. Kinjrslp y'4 furm,

LnPIttefleid'the Batch '»nd Hick larmi irj I.odi;tho
PatrickClayufnrm in Freedom; W. 8. OavUon, H,
<». Bakers »nd Rurk'g farina inSylvnn . AEoatnf
their and many utbors cuu be dlvldodto «ul t

b

AnnArbo j , Jan 1st .
K. W-

GREAT. GRSATER GREAIEST
BARGAINS EVKK OI-TKK U

1859.

K p -

In this City, are now being offerel at

CHEAP, CLOCK, WATCH, &

fe> i m t
1T I <i Subsc r ibe r would «(,y to the cit izens .>l A i n Ar-

b o r , i n par t icular , and the res t ot Wmhtoti .
Conoty Ingenenfl . tha i b s f a i s j n i t I M I ' O R I ;
HKCJI .Y Irum tM'HOPE

© -

Tremendous Stock of Watclie:!
All of which I]*: bind* himnflfto sell CHM M'KH li au

C8D be bought woftt of N«w York (";ry.
Open Kac« Cylinder Wnlches irom 8fi to S10

do do Lever d > do * to i l
limiting CH8f! Ho do do 14 to ;-5

do rlo Cylinder do do 9 to 2f
Gold Wiiteheh from 20 to l.',0

1 have Bluo tbe

C£LEBRAT£D

AMERICAN WATCHES,
which I will 8o'n Itr $3.1. Kvery Vvatch warranted to
perform well, or the money refunded.

Clocks,
Jewelry, Pinted Wnre,

Fnncy Goods, Gold Pons,
Musical Instruments aud HtriDge,

Cutlery, &c,
and in i'act rt vnricry of everything usually kept by Jcw-

el«re can be bnughtforthe next ninety
days ut your

O W N P R I C E S !
Persons buying anything at this well known estRb
liaiimn lit enn rely upon getting goofli''Xiicr'y as rep-
resented, orthemum>y rrfunderi. CaJJenrly and HC-
oure the befit bargaius ev*'r ortered in thlc City.

One word in regard to Repairing :
We are prepared to make nny repairs onflne or com-
mon Watch™, evon to makineo/er the entire Watoh,
if necesgnry. Kepatrlng of Clocks and Jewelry ; s
uaunl. Al«o th<- mannfactorittg i>f KINGS, BKOOCHP
or aavMiini; deitired, from California Gold on short nc-
tice. Engravine in allita brancheaexoented withnca .

a* and dispatch,
J C. WATTP

Ana Arbor, Jan. S8thl859. 7 f l w

HORACE WATERS,
AGENT

3 33 !J r 6 a d w a y , N c w Y o r k
PubllHlicr of Music and Music; Books

JlXl) DfULICIt IS

Pianos, Melodeons, Alexandra Organs:
Organ Accordeons, Martin's celebra-

ted and other Guitars, Violins,
Tenor Viols, ATiolincello8,

Accordeorm, Flutinas,
Flutes, Fifes, Tri-

nngles/Clarbnetts, Tuning Forks,Pipes
andHammcra, Violin Bows, best Ital-

ian Strings, Bass Instruments
for Bands, Piano Stools,

and covers, and all
kinds of Musical

Instruments.
S Ji o o t Ti/T xi S 1 c,

from alitlie jmbliplicra iu the I'. S., Bertini'a Huntin's,
an'l ilo:le:n rcliixil, and all ki ml ̂  t/f Instrnotii p
for the aHuve instiuineuts; Church Music Hoi.i.
elegautly bound; Music paper, and all kinds TO MUM.
Mcrcb.iu U .

A t t h e L o w e s t P r i c e s .
W e w P i a n o s ,

Al $175, $2f>0, $i-i, $2oO, anil up to #S00. Sccouil
Hand Pianos from $23 ftp to $hi0: New Melodeons, $15,'
iOO, 475, HOOjAnd up to 9200; Bftcond Hand He
from $W0 to S8*t; UexandreOrgans, with i
Oioe stops, $136 and S'-'-.r>; thirteen stops, (3S0, (276 nnd
J300: fii 390and $U75; A 1
-,, <':.• • ^. i..»• 11, Churches. Sabbatb Sdiools, Seminnrk'S
^nd Teachers. The Trade supplied atfueasual trafle
discounts
T f s t l m o n l a l s o f t l ie H o r a c e W a t e r s P i a n o s

ant! Itlelcxleons*

John Hewett, of Carthago, New York, who has had
one of the HoraceWaters l'iaaos, writewaa foiloiM!—

A friend of mine wishes me to purchase a piano for
her. .̂ he likes the one you *old me in December, 185n.
.My piano is becoming popular in this place, and I thiuk 1
can introduce one or two more; they will be more popu-
lar than any other make."

'•We have two of Waters' Pianos, te use in ourPemi.
nary, one of which has been severely tested for three
years, and we can testify to their gnod quality and dura-
bility. "—Wood * Gregory, Mount Carroll, III.

"11, Waters, Ksq.—DKAR SIK: Having used oneof your
Piano Fortes for two years past. 1 have f'>mi'l it:iv<My
superior Instrument. Aro.vzo (;»:.*yt

Principal firofiklyn Heights Seminary.
:The Piano 1 received from you ooatiauea to give i:al-

isfaction. 1 regard it as one ofthe best instruments in
place." JAMES U CLARKE, Charleston, Vtt.

"The Sfelodeon has safely arrived. I feel oblije.i to you
fory our libornl discount.'-' Kev. J. JI. McCOEHICk,
Ya'rqiusmlllS, C.

"Hie plaso was duly receive*!. It came In excellent
condition, ami i.s very much admired6ymy Dumerout
family. Accept my thanks for your promptness."—
UoBi:i:r COOPER, W&rrmham, Kradjoed Co. I'a.

"Your piano pleases us well. It i< the bes( one in our
county.*'̂ —TtioNaa A. LATHAM, CnmpbdUon, Cla.

"We are vmy much obliged to you forha\:
s»ch a line Instrument for $260."—BRANK.HSIJ) S Co.
Buffalo Dtmocral.

"Tlie Horace \V:i*ei< Pianos are known asamon.? tho
very best We are enabled to speak of these instru-
ments with confidence, from personal knowledge of their
excellent tone and durable ijuality."—If. Y. Evnngtlht.

'•We cau >:.••.!. uf the merits oi tbe Horace Waters pi-
anos from persona! Knowledge. us bftmg the very finest
quality."—Cirutlan Intctligencrr.

"The Horace Waters pianos are oullt of the best and
most (horiju^hlv seasoned material. Wehetej
thatbayeracando as well,perhaps better, at thi

lierhousa in the nnion.''—AdmcaU trtdjournal.
Waters' pianos :r.h\ melodeons challenge i

with the finest made anywhere in tbe country.''—Homt

••Horace Waters' Piano J'ortes arc of full, rich and
even tone, and powerful —.V. Y. Musical Rev'ew.

"Our friends will nod al Mr. Waters' store the very
best assortment of Uuaic and of Pianos to be fouml in
the United Steite*,and we urge mir southern and western
Mends to give him a call whenever they go to New
York."— Graham's Magazine.

Warehouse 333 Broadway, N. Y.

S a b b a t h S c h o o l B e l l ,
l O O . O O O i s s u e d 111 t e n M o n t h s .

The unprecedented sale of this book lias Induced the
publisberto addaome 30 new tunesnn:! hymns to its pres-
ant si»e, without extra charge, except on theche
lion- Among theooapj beauxiro) tune.s and hymns added
may be found:—"I o'aRlit to loTC n)J mother:" "OI'U

" goo I ciild, Indeed I will.'' Tliese and eight other*
1 A U H U I 1 . .L I1M, H l M V t n 1 « • " ' * B i v » . v M . - - - v * n * ~ - • • -

om 0>«BeJl,were sung s t the Sunday School Annlver.
:ry of tli" M. E. Chare* :it the Acailemy or Music, with
,-. ;M applause. Tlie Bell contains nearly 200 tunes and

hyinns, and is one of the best collections evw Issued.
•'rice ]3c: HO per hnndred,postage 4c Klegantly bound,
mbosaed frilt, 26cj £-1» per 100 tt lias been Introduced

v .if the Pnbllo Schools.
Tlie i e ! is published in small numbers entitled Anni-

versar*and SnndaySchool Music Books, Nos. 1,2, 3, fc
4, in order to accommodate the million; price f2 & $3 per
tiundred No. 5 will soon be issued—commencement of
another bonk. Also, Revival Music Books, No, 1& 2,
price SI & *2 per 100, postage lc. More Ilni.i :!00,000
:opies of the above books have been .
" ;hteen months, and the demand i? rapidly increasing

l'ublisbed bv
HOKACK WATKIIS. A'-ent,

333 Broadway, N. IT.

Publised by Horace Wate r s
Xo. 3 33 Broadway, New York.

Vocal "Kind Words can never die;" "The Angels told
rao so;" "Wilds of the West;" "Thoughts of God;"
"Giva me back my Mountain Homo;" "itay Dreantt;"
"Pandy Cock Robin;" "I'm with tliee still; "I'et ii;inns;"
IBThere7i i"1 darling like tntnec*? (f8arab Jane LeejVlfIfiff«
er of thee:" "I'm leaving thee in Sorrow;" "Bird of
Beauty;" "Home of our birth;" "Grave of Rosabel," and
'Wake, lady, wake,.1 price 25c n.
' IXSTRCMKNTAI,—(Talftee Garden, or Pinging Bird
Polka ' 40c; "Swinging Bohottisehe;" "JUrabel Sohot-
tisch;" 'Thomas Baker's SohottUche;" "l'i lomlnl
Polka, 35 cents each. Tiie abo?epleoeshavobeaati™i
Vi"nuttee. "Welmer Polka;" "Arabian Wai cry March,"
the very last- "Vasnovtanns Donlells Majarka; "Eca-1:
me Polka" "Crinoline Waltz," and "I*niers' Qua
drille "26ceaeh. "Tlio Empireof Reich's Qaadriilo;" a
new dance, and "The Hibernian Quadrille," Soeoacb.
Many of these pieces are played by Uaker s celebrate.)
orohest ra with groat applrnae.49" Mailed free. A
large lot of Foreign Music at hair price.

pianos, Jtlelocieons and Organs.
The Horace Waters Pianos and Melodeons, fot depth,

purity of tone .and durability, are unsurpassed. Prices
very low Second Hand Pianos and Uelodeons from $25 to
S!:VI. Music and MusU'cl Instractiona Of all kinds, at flic
lowest prices. fiORACE WATERS, Agent.

No. 83:; Broadway,N. v.
TKSTIMO\IAI_S;—"The Horace Watert l'iaims are known

t s among the very beat.' —Kvan^tlist.
"We can speak of their merits from personal knowl-

edge, "—Christian Intelligencer.
"Nothingat the Fair displayed greater excellence -"—

Churchman.
Waters' ii:inos and Melodeons ohftUengeopmparfaon

with the finest made anywherein the country."—Home
Journal. 711HC

Irving's "Works—National Edition

inHIS Fine Edition of tbe Works of WAHIIKCT.IV „
1 vi.vu (including the life of Washingt«.u> willbopub-
ished for

SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
In Monthly Volumes, Price $1.50

Pay»bl« on Delivery.
Beautifully Printed on heavy superfine paper, of the
very best quality, and substantially bound in heavj
bevelled boards.
O"Each Volume illustrated with Vignette*

on Steel and Wood, XI
Knickerbocker's New York,
Sketch Book, Cloth.
Columbus, 3 vols.
Bracebi-idge Hall,
Astoria,
Talcsor a Traveler,
Crayon Miscellany,
Capt. Bonnevflto,
Oliver Goldsmith,
U miet. 2 VOIB.
Grenada,
Alhambrn,
Wolferfs Roost,
Life of Wtahtngton, 5vols.
S Llmagundi.

Thin edition will be sold mcciusmn.T to Subscriber!
and will be greatly superior to any ever boforelasued -
A veiy handsome set of lhe«e univewlly popular work,
is tbna vlacod witiiin tho m' :ins of all.

f p . PUTNAM, Ant., Publisher,
115 Nassau Street,New York

AYER'S

CATHARTIC
PILLS.

Are you stick, feeble, and
comphtiuing? Aro you out oi
ordor, with your system dc-
rangeu, and your feelings un-
comfoitablo? I'licao syinp-
feOHU a n often the prvluUe to
Miionfl ll)tt6flK Booie fit of
Mi-kiicss la creeping upon you,
mid rihouM be averted by a
timely uso of tlio riji'it rem-
edy* Take Ayer's Tills. ;uul
cloause out tliu disordered liu-
n,.iri — pmify tho blood, and
let tho fluula more on unob-
ntructed in health again.
Tluv bLiniuhite tliy functions
of the body into vigorous ac-
tivity, purify Ihe sysU-m from
the obstructions which make

diseuse. A cold 8ftt1<?9 ffomewlmre in the body, and ob-
Btniutfl i's natural functions. 'J*Scso, if not relieved,
react upon themselves and tho Binioundiug orga&B, pnv
dqclng general aggravation, &u(faring-, and diaeue;
WhlU in thla i .ii'lition, o^prt-esed by tho derangements,
take Ayer'K Pills, and seo Low directly they restore tho
natural action of tho system, au<l with it tlio buoyant
feeling of health again. Wluitis truennd no Apparent la
this trivial nnd common complaint, is also true in many
of tho Uoep-soateii and dangerous distempers. Tho samo
purgative effect expel* them. Caused by similar olWtTDO*
tious and derangements of the natural functions of the
body, tlwy aro rapidly, and many of them surely, cured
by the samo moan.1*. None who know the virtues of these
Pills, will neglect to employ thorn when suffering from
tbe disordcrii they euro.

Statements from leading physicians in some of the
principal cities, ami from other well known public per-
sona.

From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Feb. 4,1S66.
Dn. AVBR: Your Pills nro tlie paragon of nil thnt is

groat in medicine. Th»y have cured my little daughter
of ulcerous Bores upon her hands and feet that hud proved
incurable for years. Her mother has been long griev-
ously afflicted with blotche* nnd pimples on her akin and
in per batr. After oar chill was cuiod, euo also tried
ydur Pills, and thu-y havo cured her.

ASA MORaitlDOE.
A s a F a m i l y P U y a l c .

From Dr. K. TT. Gxrtwriyht, Ntio Orleans*
Tour Pills aro tlie prince of purges. Their excellent

qualities surpass any cathartic we possess. They aro
mild, but wry certain and effectual in their action on the
boivels, which makes them invaluably to us iu thu iltiily
treatment of disease.
Headache,Sickl lcndnol ie ,Foul S tomach.

i-'rom Dr. Kdward Boyd, Baltimore.
DnAitlJRO. AVKU: I cannot nnswor you what complaints

I have cured with yam- Pills bettor than to say ttU that we
em- treat wittt a purgative medicine. I place woi\\, depeu-
deuce on tin rtlVctual cathartic in my daily contest with
dp i , an ! believing us I do that yonr Pills aflord us the
fiu.jt \\v hii\fi, I of course value them highly.

PrtTSOraG, Va., Slav 1,1S55.
DR. J. C. ATnn. Sir: T have been repeatedly cured of

the worst beadachi any Ijody cau have hy a doso or two
of your Pills. It seems to arise from a foul stomach,
wbich they cleanse at once*

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRBBLB,
Clerk of Steamer Clarion,

Bilious Disorders — Liver Contplainto.
From Dr. Thwdore B&, qflfeto York City.

Not only aro your Pills admirably adapted to thuir pur-
pose ns fin aperient, but I find their beneficial effects upon
tho Liver very marked indeed. They havo in my prac-
tice proved ni'iru elftxtiml for the cure of bilious com-
plaints than any one remedy I can mention. I sincerely
rejoice that wo have at length a purgative- which is wor-
thy tho confidence of the profession and tho people.

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR, >
Washington, I). C, 7th l'eb., 1850. }

Sin: I have used your Tills in my general and hospital
practicenver since you mode theni.and cannot hesitan to
say tlii'y are tlie best cathartic we employ. Xholr ivgu-
latiug action on tho liver in quick and decided, conse-
quently they are an arttqirabje remedy for fleniugementa
ot* th.ii organ, imk-od, I havo seldom found a case of
bilious disease so obstinate that it did not readily yield to
them. Fraternally yours, ALON/.o BALL, M. I).,

I'ltysician of Hit Marine Hospital.

Dysentery. Diarrlicea. Relax, Worms.
Prom Dr. J. G. Green, of Chicago.

Your Pills have bad a long trial in my practice, and I
hold them in esteem :is one of tho best aperients 1 havo
over found. Their alterative effect upon the U»< r makes
tliem an excellent remedy, when given In small doses for
bilious dystnb ry and awrrhaa* Slielr sugar-coating
makes them rery acceptable ami conveniout tor tho uso
of women and children.

Estate of Marvin Cadwell.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN County of Waahtenaw, n*
O At a session of the Probate Court for the County of
Washtanftw, Doldea at the ProJbateOflloe, in ii.i-rity/<l(
Ann Arbor, on FrMay, the uighth-lay of November,in
the year one tHouMOd eight hundred ami »ixty-one,
Prenent, Thmimfi Khode, Juil^e of Pro.bai», In th»
Matter of V.\« Kstate of Marvin Cadwt-U, late of said
County deceased.

On reccing and filing Hie petition duly verified of
Amelia Oadvell, widow of ^̂ î<l deooasod, praying among
other tliinga tbatber dover fn certain landti of which

sia, Impurity of tlio Blood.
From JiiV. J. V. Uimes, I'ustoy of Advent Church, Botton,

DB. ATBI.: I hareosed your Pills with extraordinary
succor in my family and among tho&o 1 am called to visit
in distress*. To regulate tho organs of digestion and
purify tho blood, they are the very bust I medy I bare
ever kuowu, and 1 can confidfutlv recommfinl them to
my friends. Yours, J . V. aiMfiS

WARSAW, Wyoming Co., N. Y.t Oct. 24, 1855.
DE\R SIR: I an nslngyourCatbartlO Pills in my prac-

tice, and find them an excellent purgative to cleauso tho
system and purify the fotttttatotl of the bfomf.

' JOHN G. MliACHAM,M. D.
Cons t ipa t ion . Costiveiifss, Suppress! on,

]thcum;it!-<ni, <TOU(, \<-urulj;I:i, Drop-
ay, Paralysis, Fits, etc.

From Dr. J. V. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.
Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the cure of

eostivtyi?s$. If others of our fraternity have found them
as eOTcaciou&os 1 have, they should join me in proclaim-
ing it f̂ r the benefit of tho multitudes who suffer from
that complaint, which, although bad enough in itself, is
the progenitor Of Others that HIO worse. I belicvo cot*
tiveness to oHginate in tlie liver, but your Pills aflect that
organ und cure tho disease.

From Mrs. £. Stuart, Physician and Midwife, Boston.
I find ono or two large doses of yonr Pills, taken at tho

proper time, aro excolfent promotives of tlie natural secre-
Uon when wholly or partially suppressed, aqd also very
eflocttml to dtanse the stomach and expel wonus. They
are so much the Lost physic wo have that I recommend
no Other to my patients.
From the Rev. Dr. ITawles, of the MtUtodjft Epis. Church.

POIASO itOQSX, S;ivaiinali,Ga.. Jan. 6, 1856.
ITOXOTITJD SIR: I should be uugrateful tor tbe relief

your skill b*a brongiU me if I 'lid not report my case to
you. A cold settled in my limbs and brought on excru-
ciating neuralgic pains, which endod iu chronic rfitttma-
ti&m. Notwithstiuidius I had tlio best of physicians, the
diseaae grew worse and worse, until by the advice of your
excellent agent iu UalMmore, Dr. Mackenzie, I tridi your
1'j]]*. 'I lirii - !ivets wtio slow, but PUIO. Hy persevering
iu tho use of thorn, I am now entirely well.

SENATE CHAMBER, Eaton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1855.
f)n. AtBR: I have lieoti entirely cured, by your J'ilR of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that dad' affiVi- d me
for years. YHsXT.NT SL1 UJELU

j§ of tlio Pilla in market contain Mercury,
which, although a valuable remedy In bkilful hands, is
dangerous in a public pill, from tbo dreadful conse-
quences that frequently follow its incautious use* Those
contain no mercury or mineral substanco whatever.

Price, 25 cents per Box, or 5 Boxes for $1.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEK & CO., Lovrell, Mass.

Mayaard, Stebbins & Wilson,
FARUANI>, 8HELEY & CO., Detroit,

809yl J H. IIUHRHX, Travelling Agent.

Rifle Factory!

A. J. SUTHERLAND
HASremoveclhiBGunShoptotbeNewBlockonHu-

(.•M.ftrnet, souths I1 tho Court House,ontliesccond
Boor, when i:c is prcpnred to furnish

Guns, Pistols, Ammunition
Flasks, Pcjihes Game Bags, and

Every other article in Iris Line.
On the mostrcasonablc terms,anritoilo all kinds o

the shortest notice,andin thfi best manner

full a«3ortm3nt always kept on hand, olid tntdc to or-
der.

City Cheap Lumber

Sash, Doors Blinds, Plaster Paris,
Grand River Plaster, Water

Lime, Nails of all sizes,
Glass, Paint and Put-

ty, &c, Ac.,

D. DeForest,
HAVING Increased hit fncilitio-s for d o i i j buai

m>a:- and enlirged his Yard and Stock,is pre
l>«i(i(! the present season, with t r t bv?,: largest
and chearust seasoned stock, verin this mart i t . to
satisiy the reasonnblr expectations of all. Oui
motto is n o t t o be undersold for cash on delivery
I wi l l not undertake to frisr. ten the public by saying
that tb«"wi]l Retshavedit they buy elsewhere, for
we presume that other=wilisellaelow asthcy can

aflord t o .

All kinds of Timber, Joists,
ami Scantling, Pine, Whitewood, Basswood, Hem
lock,
Planed and Matched Pine, White-wood
Ash Kloiuing.Planedand rough Pine and Whltowood
tiding,FOJCI Posts, Oakandt 'cdai l 'osts and Pickets
of nil kinds.

flint fotl), out) llUjittmooli C, *t\
Ptne, AshaiH Wiiitcwood fhinglcs,

Barn Boards and Barn Floor Plank,
rilaek\V».,.ut,ind Cherry and thin stuft". Wagon and

BUGGY AXLES and TONGUES,
Boxund Body dumber,Mnplo Log Timber, Hickory,

Oak, Ash, Him, Beech,
Oi>ill:hickn08se«,widths andlengthe .&c. t t c ,

Plaster Paris, and Plaster
ofallkinds. XST«-ilS» of all sizes, &c, &c.

SASH, DOORS, cfc BLINDS,
made by hand to order as low as factory prices, OD
the sbortestnotice bythe bestof workmen, and

Best Seasoned Lumber.
Bills o f a l ' description in the nbore building line
furniphedontheflhorteslof notice, For

We have Mills Cutting Regularly.
A full »nda perfect assortment of the above anc
other UU<2B of

Building Materials
Constantly or.handal tlu lowest possible rules

~Calland be Convinced.
A few rods south from R. R- Depot or.

Detroit Street, Ann Arbor, Mich,
ROOFIN Or,

N.B.—I am now operating Extenaivel?
in the Patent Cement Roofing.

• M . I 1 i l l , 1 t r i ' i u r V I D U ^ I J l a n ^ s , pi } L
1
 T ^.li'l U ' j n i ' l V I j A l l

have been admeasured, may be partitioned am'rnjf th»
i . Ir ii lawtof the oatddecoiised, and further that com-
ml iton^rs may b ^ a p p o l n t s d t t t h svqH l b
i . Ir ii lawtof the oatddecoiised, and further t
ml iton^rs may b^appolntsdtontthe svqH a t l s
ment an l̂ partltfOn,

ThareuponttU Ordered, That Monday f!ie ninfh'Afcy
. r J).•(•• moer m-xt, ;it ten o'clock In the forenooD, bfc a»*

: tho hearing <»f said jiotitio^*, and that thtf
taWOl • ii'I (lt;ccaseil,:iinl nil other persons iu1-

1 11 <• 1 in m\h\ rotate are required to appear ata Kf union
; of w»id Court,then toboholaon at tin: l'n»bato Office. ii¥
J the City of Ann Arbor, in said County, arid sbow cause,-

if any there b0, whj the pravt-i of the petitioners shouli?
uotbe granted: And it is furlhef Onlered, t'i»t fiaidr
Petitioners give notice to the pcrton* Mnerest«d in:

r-uid ostute, of the jieodoncy u) said petitions and the"
hearing thereof} bv cauflini; a copy of thin order to bo
published in the Michigan Argus, a newspaper printed1

and circulating in said County of W'ashtcn&w, three"
successive weeks previous to said day of honring.

(A true copy.) THOMAS XlXDE, Judge of Probat*,
- . — • — • - - ' *

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having neon made iu the condition of*
Mortgage executed bj Augustus R. Hall and vri(4

to William s. Uajnard, guardian for Gertrude Fletcher,
dated the first day ofFebmary, A. D. 1853, and recorded
in the office of tho Rt-gisU-r of Deeds n( Waahtcnaw
County, in Liber No. 19 of Mortgagee, on pages 69 and-
70, ou the Urst day of March, A.D. 1S53, at two o'clock-
P. M.,nnd on the twenty-sixth day of August, A. D. 18-
61, aflpigued to James Kingsley, Admioistrator, with tho
will aunoxed, of the estate of the said Gertrude Fletch-
er deceased, by written assignment, recorded acron^
the face of the record of said mortgage. August 27th, A
D. ISfil, at ten o'clock A.M., by whicb default Che powef
oi sale contained in said Mortgage became operative ;
and no *uit or proceeding having been instituted at I«v
to recover the dibt secured by said Mortgage or any paft
thereof; and the sum of fourteen hundred and soventj-
five dollars being now claimed to be due thereon, and

' further installments to become due thereon. Notice is
, therefore hereby given that said Mortgage will be fore-

clo e I hy a sale of the Mortgage premises, to-wlt: All
j that certain tract or parcie of land known and described
' as follows, to-wft—commencing on the went line ot

Halo Street, twenty-tivo feet south of the north-east
corner of lot number seven, Block Xo. two north of
Huron Street, Kange three, in the City of Ann Arbor

; and running west parallel wiih the north line of said lot,
in I t wenty-two foot therefrom, to the west end of uttid

I lot, thonco south twenty-two feet, thence east parallel
wii!i iir -' Line, and twenty-two feet therc-from,to Main

: Street, thence north twenty-two feet t«i thf pUicuof be-
I ginning, or some part thereof at public vendue at the

Court House, in Ann ArVirin said County on tlie.sevontt
I day of Ifccemljer uext at noon.

} JA5SS KINGSLEY,
AdutiniAtrator with Will annexed,of UertrudeFletchft

deceased.
g, \V. MORGAN, Attorney.
Dated, Ann 4rb<ir, Aug 28tb, A. P. 1861.

Chancery Sale.
STATE o r MICHIGAN", THK CIRCCIT CorRT mn rnn

C'.ir.vTY OK WASUIKNAW, BUSS A Perkins vs. Sehcafa Per
kin- In Chancery;

In purstmuce oi a decretal of the Circuit Court of the
Count; of \V;ishtenaw, in Chancery, made in the above
•.-.:• H on Hi1* second day of December, A. D. eighteen
hundred and fifty-nine, and a further order of tfani Court
made on tbe sixth day |of February, A. D eighteen hun-
dred and sixty-one, will be sold, under the direction of
the Circuit Court Commissioner for the County of Wash-
u-n.'Lw. at public auction, at the south or front door of
tlip Court House, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday
the ilxtB day of July, eighteen hundred and alxty-o&t.at
; we I vc o'clock, noon, of said day, ail those certain tracti
or parcels of land lying and being in the township at Sa-
lem, in the County of Wa^htt-uaw aforesaid, and de-
tfcribed in said decree ns tallows,viz: The west half of

quarter of section fifteen, and thfl west
half of the north-east quarter of section twenty-two, in
township (jne BOQthj off range seven east, or .so much
thereof afl may be necessary to satisiy the amount due
unonsaid decree, together with interest and costs.

l>. s TWl'L'CHELL,
Cir. Court Com. fofr the County of Washte.ni.flr

O. HAWKINS,Solicitor for Complainant and Assignee
Ann Arbor May 20,1881.

Tlie above sale is adjourned until the 15th day of No-
rember next, at the same hour and place.

Dated, July Othj 1863. D. S.TWITCHEIX,
Circuit Court Com. Washtenaw Co., Mich

TK OF MICHIGAN—The Circuit Court for tho
O County of W:Lshtena\v. in Chancery—Ira Parker,
Complainant, vs. Henry Bauslaugh, Maria C. Hauslaugh,
Charles Kitchen, and James F. Avery, Defendants.—
Before tho Hon. Edwin Lawrence, Circuit Judge at
Chambers. H satisfactorily appearing to this Court
that the defendants, Ilf-nry B. usl.iugh, Maria C. Bans-
taugh and Charles Kitchen, are non-residents of thia
State, butarereeidentsof the Province of Upper Cana-
da: On motion of O. Hawkins, of Counsel for complain-
ant, it is ordered that thestid defendants. Henry Baus-
laugh, Maria C. Itautdaugh, and Charles Kitchen, cause
their appearance in this cause to be entered within four
months from the date of this order, and that in case
of their appearance, they cause their answer to tho
complaiuant's bill to be filed, and a copy thereof to be
served oa the complainant's solicitor, within twenty
days after service of a copy of said bill and notice of
1-iU order; and in default thereof, that the said bill be
tnkenas confessed by the said defendants Henry Baua-
laugh, Maria C. Bauslaugh, and Charles Kitchen. AM
ii Isfarthfii ordered, that within twenty days the said
complainantptutta notice of this order to bepublished
in the Michigan Argus, a newspaj*r printed at the City
(•f Ann Arbor, and that the said publication be contip.
uedin said paper at least once in each week for six
successive weeks, or that he cause a copy of this order
to bo personally served on the said deiendants, Henry
BaiiKhiutfh,Maria C. Bauslaugh, and Charles Kitchen.
at least twenty days before tbe time, above prescribed
foi their appearance Ann Arbor, October 14th, 1861.

E. LAWKKXCE, Circuit Judge.
Attest, ROBERT J, BAXKY, Register.

O. HAWKINS, Solicitor for Complainant.

Ann Arbor Marble Works.

X>- O -
T J AS on hand a fine assortment of American and

ITALIAN MA R £ L £.
which he is prepared to manufacture into

MENTS.

STONES

TABLES

TOPS,

Ac, Ac,
TABLE

Ac, &c,
in all their yarieties, and in a WORKMANLIKE manner

Having had considerable experience in the bmintx
he Hatters himself that he will be able to pleas*
all who may favor me with their orferi. Hi» price*

LOW AS TIIE LOWEST.

Ann Arbor. May 20, 1861.

D. L. WOOD & CO.,

HAVE JUST OPENED A

LARGE & WELL SELECTED

STOCK OF

Seasonable Goods,
For the SPRING A- SUMMER Trade of 1861

Having purchased their stock at much less

than the usual prices, they aro prepared to
offer

GREAT INDUCEMENTS

To Cash & Ready Pay Buyers.

Thankful for past favors they will be ever

ready to show their Goods and by fair and:

liberal dealing hope to receive their full shar

of the public patronage.

West side of public square,

Ann Arbor April 1861.

Money Wanted.

Who will~L end Money"!
T AM RKQUESTEI) BV SEVERAL PERSON'S to obtain
1 money for them at

Ten Per Cent Interest, (Or More)
'or any one willing to lead, I o»n at once invest ..n

lananoontarea abundant REAL ESTATE sccuri'y
of roonoy and see that tbe title and security

I Ml

a1"
Hity mum
"Tit£r- The borrower paying all expenses, includii ft ro-
• o r S g . M M

 K ' •«'• MORGAN,
Am. Arbor, Get. 7.1S.W. 71Slf

S,̂  W.MORGAN,

Mutual Lif"!!"''ranee Company,

ill.- liu.iiiiir Lit'- InMtivniiceCompany in the
Knlckeroocker Life InsuranceComiMiiy,

—a first class safe Co. —terms reasonable,
ilnniboldi Wre !nsurance<'ompany,

Capital, with alargesurplus,
l'eoria Ifwiiu & Kire Insurance Co.,

—holt i Ko. 1 Kire Insurance fo 's .
Capital, ' * " ' . : . "

Agent lor

New York.
• $5,350,000.
U.S.
New York,

New York.
*200,000

Teoria III.
7onr. '•

o;«x


